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lotes of the tMIeek. fromnthe deadly influence of bad books by the

-- - -casily procurable everyvlicre.
TiIE I-Ion. Francis Ormond, wvlose death occurrcd

rccenitly, %vas the Australasian Peabndy His f.îther,
Capt. Ormond, a slirevd Scot, arrivcd in the bar-
bour of Melbourie lat the breaking-out of the gold
fever, inediateiy abandoneri seafaring, and at
B3allarat by catering for the too,ooo diggers rapidly
mnade a fortûne %vhich lie judiciously invested in
Victoria landed estate. The Presbyterian college
founded by the son, and wvhich bears bis naine, cost
$6ooooo ; he gave $5o,ooo to the building fund of
the Anglican cathedral, and $ ioo,ooo for the endow,-
ment of a chair of mnusic in Melbourne University.

SANS the Interior: The financial work of the
Presbyterian Church, in proportion to the size of the
denomination, is tremendous. The wvay things are
starting for the year, it looks as if the gifts of the
people for Christian work would go over fifteen mil-
lions. And it cornes, its sources almost as unknovn
as the -rain-drops wbich make the flood of the M is-
sissippi River. It cornes froni the dimpled hands of
babies; froni the 'vei-narked hands of oid men ;
froni the tender hands of women, froni the calloused
hands of farmers and mechanics, from the massive
safes of the ricb and the scant leather purses of the
poor. God is our Father and wve are al l rethren.

ONE way in which every voter might wisely
emulate the character of the late John Bright, says
the Interior, is in respect to bis loyalty to conscience
in ail political afflairs. One of the praises bestowed .
on hlm, in the parliamentary eulogies, wvas this:
That whenever his conscience came into conflict
with. his party, hie followed conscience and let party
go. He believed in doing wvhat ivas right in the
sigbt of God,' according to lis ability to discern the
right, rather than compromising witb wrong to please
poltical companions. Men are so terribly afraid of
being called Ilturacoats," now-a-days, that they
even hesitate to scratch a bad candidate's name
(rom theii ticket. Uninterrupted fellowship with a
certain company of politicians ought not to be prizeri
so highly, as to silence the caîl of conscience to fel-
lowship with the Ruler of the universe.

WE observe with pleasure, says the Belfast Wit-
':ess, that the conference held lin Toronto with a view
to bringing about a union between the Presbyterians,
Episcopalians and Metbodists of Canada has had a
very pleasant meeting, and bas discusscd the subject
af the proposed union la a very friendly and most
hopeful spirit. We do not believe that it is likely
that an incorporatiag union between the thrce
Churches will rcadiiy take place, though some of
those who were at tîhe conférence seem to think
otherwise. We shall be deiighted if events prove us
to be wrong in our opinion;- but it does not secm to
us that the îvay is clear for a union of that kind
either in Canada or at home, mucb as it is to be de-
sired. AI] attempts at it, howvever, do good. They
draw the Churches more closely together, and prove
what is often forgotten-the great body of agree-
ment which there is among the best members of al
af-them; notwithstanding their diffeèreaces.

THE Chrisizan Leader says: Lord Aberdeen is
likeiy to secure a hearing for his protest against the
circulation of pernicious iterature whicb might be
denied to men on the Puritian side %vho lack his
catholicity and breadth of sympathy. It is by no
means in the spirit of the narrow bigot, iwho would
frown upon innocent gaiety, that his lordsbip seeks
to suppress by law a class of periodicals and books
wbich have at present an extensive circulation, and
iwhichare poisoning the ife of the rising generation.
Surely there is no father wvho wili flot cordially
sympathise with an effort to put down by the stroag
armi of the iaw ýthose insidious allurements to evii to
which their own children and the cidren of others
are bcîng subjectcd by the moral assassins wbo arc
traasformiag the printing pièesmeant to lbe a
souceôf eniightentixent 'and bleJsiag, into a cursc..
The suppression of imrarl and'periicious lîterýature
is a- plain- dutyr esting on those iii ý 7thotiifý. -'Siéh
1iteraturýe shoiclbé discouraged by every iight tbink-
ing per.ýàùn. More ilt be doneto sýavthëj'un

TiaE coming International Eigbith Annuai Con-
vention'of Christian Endeavour Socicties in Phila-
delphiajuly9, jo and i i,p)ro-ises to be avery impor-
tant and inspiring gathcring. The probability is from
the numberwvho have already indicatcd their intention
of going that at kf.ast six or seven thousand yoting
people wvili assemble froni ail parts of the United
States and Canada. Sýicli practical questions as
«'The Thiree Characteristics of the Society, Loyalty
to Duty, Loyalty to the Church and Loyaity to
Christ," "iThe Ncw l'rayer Meeting," " St. I>aul's Ad-
vice to the Sisters," The Society Interdenomina-
tional flot Undenominational," " The Young People
and Temperance," " The Missionary Uprising," «'The
\Vorid for Christ," and " Christ for the Worid," will
be discussed by eminent ministers and laymen
The Convention sermon will be preached by Rev.
C. H. Wells, D.D., of Montreal. Aniong the promi-
nent speakers wiil be Rev. A. T. Pierson, D.D., Rev.
Wayland Hoyt, D.D., Rev. C. F. Deems, D.D., Rev.
0. P. Gifford, D.D., Rev. J. W. Hamilton, D.D., Rev.
S. V. Leech, D.D., Rev. C. B. Farrar, D.D., Rev.
B. B. Loornis, Ph.D., Rev. L. T. Chamberlain, D.D.,
Rev. J. W. Chapinan, Gen. 0. O. Howard, Mr. R. P.
Wilder, and, it is hoped, Governor Beaver, of Penasyl-
vania. ____ ___

TiHE agitation aroused by Jesuit aggression in
Q uebec bias shown no sign of wveakening. It is
apparently stronger to-day than at any time since
the movement began. From ahi parts of Ontario as

) weii as from other provinces delegates have corne to
Toronto to talce part ia the deliberations of the con-
vention now assembled. The movement lias liad
serious difficulties to, contend with. It is plain that
the people most deepiy interested have only one
desire, the empioyment of the most direct means
to secure perfect religions eqnaiity. Tbis they seek
not for the promotion of the interests of this or that
political party but sohely for the good of the country.
There is a suspicion.that «"practical politicians " are
anxious to make what capital they cati ont of the
agitation, but it is evident that the temper of thte
public mnd lhas littie sympathy with such endea-
vours. A series of public meetings bias been held in
Montreal at whicb the speaking bias been manly and
direct. The meeting in Obalmers' Church last wveek
wvas addressed, among others, by the Rev. Messrs.
Heine and Fleck, and their distinct and unambignous
utterances found a ready response frora. their audi-
tors. Thcy spoke against the acceptance of the
$6o,ooo by th~e Protestant éducation committee, and,
as the foilowing resolution, unanimously passed,
shows their speeches werc effective: That this
meeting earnestly protests against the acceptance at
the present time by the Protestant Committee of
the Council of Public Instruction of this Province of
any portion of the sum of $6oooo mcntioaed in the
Jesuits' Estates Act. That this meeting cannot but
regard the offer of said sumn as a mere bribe to secure
the assent of the Protestant people of this province
to an illegal and unwarrantable disposai of public
moaey, and that until the saîd jesuits' Estates Act
shall have been declared constitutionai aud begot
by competent antbority this meeting calîs upon the
Protestant Committee of the Council of Public In-
struction as representing the Protestant public to
refrain from accepting snch sun of $6o,ooo or any
other sum under said Act, calling upon it to demand
the fulfilment of the arrangement exîsting at the
time of confederation and to resist the Act.

THE recent vi.3it of Prince Albert Victor to, Bel-
fast brougbt hlm into requent contact vith its loyal
citizens, among them prominent Presbyterian repre-
sentat*ives, who took part ini the varions ceremonials.
One of these was the presentation of newv colours to
the famous Blacký Watch regiment. Let the Blhfast
J4'titess tell its otvn story: The rngged beauty of
the old Scottish version of the Psalms bias been
often admnired. Amon.g ail tbe bnndred and fifty
none could have been fonnd more appropriate to, the
occasion titan the twventieth, which Wa sung at te
ceréàiôfy 'of 1tbe présentation of new colours to thé
Bhack \Vatch on Wednesday As its solen strains
rose anid' fell upon th air idrt'he glorions May

sunshine fcv coulc hclp bcing touchied. The power-
fui bass and tenor supplied by the soldiers' lusty
voices, blended with the flute-like treble of the boys
of the band, and accompanied by the instruments,
did ample and alas ! unusual justice to the plaintive
and fainiliar air to wvhich the vords wNerc sung, wvhilc
the wvords theinscîves fittcd into the occasion as if
the), hall specially been written for it. The line-

Jehovab hear thce ini the day
\Vhen trouble He doth send,

And let the namne of jacob's God
Thee from ail iii dcfend.

0 let Him help send from above,
Out of His sanctuary ;

'Fromn Zion, His own holy bill,
Let Him give strength to thee

carricd the thoughts awvay into the scenes of danger
amnid which the gallant men ranged on the ground
before us wvould rally amid charge and cannon's roar
round the new colours now prcsented to theni by the
Prince, and breathed a fitting prayer for the help
necded at such a time. And what wvords could
have suited the consecration of the newv colours bet-
ter than the verses -

ln Thy salvation we wiII joy,
In aur God's namie we wilI

Display our banners ; and the Lord
Thy prayers ail fulfil.

In chariots somne put confidence,
Somne borses trust upon ;

But we remnember wulI the name
0f aur Lord God alone.

Verily these old Psalms are living still, and to our
thinking, as no others do. No wonder we dling to
them. The fine Presbyterian version used at the
ceremony of Wednesday brings out their life and
beauty. _____

TIIE Christian Leader has the following : An
eider in the Frec Church, formerly an officer in the
Indian army, writes : ««Those dreadful Contagious
Diseases Acts! They make nme tremble for my nation
more thari the armies of the European Powvers." As
well they may! We are glad to learii that the Free
Church Committee on the State Regulation of Vice
have scnt a circul--.1 .cv te 6 -o ministers of the
various Protestant denomiriations ini Australia, the
Cape, and Canada, accompanied by the excellent
paper written by Principal Rainy on the subject.
This circular, by the wvay, makes a statement, for ad-
vancing wvhich we were lately taken to task by twvo
esteemed Canadian contemporaries. W;11 THE CAN-
ADA PRESBÎTERIAN kzindly note that, according to
this circular, the wicked Acts had lapsed in Canada,
but that " a bill has passed through Parliament at
Ottawa, wvhich really, though perhaps in a somewhat
covert wvay, provides for the full establishment of the
atrociaus s'vstem." Is this a fact ? If it is then we
look for an acknowledgment of the same fromn two
Presbyterian editors-one in Toronto, the other at
Halifax. In reply THE CANADA PREsBYTERIAN
answers unhcsitatiîngly, No! It is not a fact. We
have seen the circular to which the Leader refers,
and noted therein the repetition of a statement fur
which wve can discern no foundation. The Conta-.
gious Diseases Bill was tiever enacted by the Cana-
dian Parliarnent, and therefore could not lapse whiie
it neyer existed. To verify this statement in-
quiries have been instituted. 'the Dominion Statutes
for the last two sessions (te time indicated by these
twvo transatlantic reports when this wicked legisia-
tion wvas said to have becn cffectcd), have bc±en ran-
sacked, and flot anything remotely bearing on the
subject has been found. Members ofFParliament and
those conversant wvith .lie vork of legislation ha-4e
been interrogated, and the answver is unifor, " TNo
snch legisiation has been passed." We repeat what
was said in a former reference to this subiect .IHad
such legisiation been attempted there %vas a sufficient
number of Christian men present on bath sides of
the House who would have indignantly protested
against it. But none of themn know anything of any
such r ternpt. To settle this matter we respectfully
request our Glasgow contemporary or the reverend
secrtay of the Edinburgh Committee to quote the
"surreptitious" Act, or inf'orm diligent inquirers
wvhere it mnay be found. It appears-to be. so very
«-surreptitious " that nobody except pariesin. Edin-
burgh, or Glasgowv seem to know of its existen "ceL
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Henry the Great, tawards the close of the sixteenth century the glory that was %vont ta encircle the name of Rame. The
[t granted tleration ta the Protestants ai Fiance. Il Neyer te caddsc eosrto.Tetrnsa

was an0ejict, law, or îrcuty moe snlcmnly ratiflee. marc irre
voablyriet alish ed, morepseidly catired nr e tyranny tattered. rhe founidations ai long established dynas-vncaly stalisedmor reeately ontrnid .norone ties were being upbeaved. nibe popular elenent was ti the
whercof plicy, duty and grWitude, could have more ensurecl ascendant. 'Irue ta the tccoinniod.ting policy af bis systern,
the execution ; vet neyer was anc marc sr;îudalously or abso- the Pope, when lie could net breast the tude of reforni, suflered
lutely violated. [t was the result of thice ycars' negatiation hiniself ta bc borne «dong on its besomn j when lie could net
betwcen the commissioners af the king, and the depuities of put the drag on the wheels of the revoluîionary car, he
the Protestants was the terminatinn of foîty years' wars and niounted soi the driver's scat and grasped the reins. He
troubles was meriteci hy the highesit servires, sealed by the would regulate when he tould not restramt. [t %vas, howcver,
highest autharity, registered in all the parliaments and rouirts a second edîtion af Phacton in the chariot af Sol. He soan
af Henry tbe Great, as declared in the Preamble in> be irre- found the seat toa bot for hum, and was only too glad te make
vocable and perpetual.' But in 1685, the edict was revakcd off for Gacta, disguised in the livery of a postîlion.
through the influene of the famous Jesuit confesser, Father In the day af bis distress, bis eyes turned wistfully towards
Lartellier. [n affixing his signature he cried AuIl"Now those accomplbed men who had belote proved theniselves
lettest Thou thy servant depart in peace, for mine eves have frîends in need. The jesuits sîepped in ta prop up the vacant
scen Thy salvatton." Heavy fines were laid upon those who chair, and ta belp the aid exile back ta it. Evcr since they
did nt adorn their boumes ora saints' da'ys, and beavy blows if have been, even more truly than tbe soldiers af France, is
tbey did net kneel when a Romisb procession passed along taîîhful bodyguard. In every court and Cabinet of Continental
the streets. They wcre not allowed ta be doctors, booksellers, Europe, tbey swarmn. l'rinces are puppets un tbeir hands*
printers, or groc.ers. No apprentice could bc taught a trade in %Vith cbaracteristîc cunning have tbey been workîng.
their sbops. If tbey were beard ta sinig bymns in public or ________

private, tbcy were sent ta prison ; their psalm book wae
publicly burned, and the Bible was taken out of their boeuses. THÎE IS'LINESS TJJEOR V.
Their places of worsbip were broken into and destroyed ; their
tfinisters were sent out ai the land, or shut up in jail. The [n accordance with the suggestion of several mrembhers of
sick could only be attended ta by Ramisb prests ; and the the Synod of Toronto and Kingston, we give the portions af
bodies of those wha died were often torn out of their graves the addrcss ai Dr. Middlemiss, whicb bear more directly on
and left ta be devoured by wlves and vultures'" Hundreds the erroneaus teaching cbarged against the appellants in
ai thousands fled the country, the most intelligent and indus. wbat is knawn as the Gaît case.
triaus-the bone anid sinew of the inhabitarits. They found Dr. Middlemiss, after referzing ta the ..ppointment of as-
refuge principally in dear aId fatherland, wicb then,' as sessors, and ta the pracedure ai Session, in seeking ta ascer-
always, proved 'la comfort ta the afflictcd, a belp ta the tain, froni the parties theniselves, the views they were dissemi-
oppressed." They proved a great boon ta the land af their nating as they bad oppartunity, said : [t will be seen that, so
adoption. Spitalfields and Si. Gi les in the Fields, still retain iar as Christian doctrine is concerned, the questions put ta

many of their descendants-among whom faIl ta be rankecl the appellants bore in stibstance, al af theni, on one point,
sucb noble names as Romilly arid Labouchere. namely, WVhether, in the communication of His grace or sav-

France bas never recovered fram the two black acs--the ing goodness ta the Christian believer, God does, in any case,
St. Bartbolemew massacre, and the revocatiori of the IlEdict of in this life, go beyond deliverîng hîm from tbe condemnatiori
Nanites." Verily there is a God. Not in v.in do the setuls af and the dominion o" sn? Whether, that is, He delivers him
the I"noble army of martyrs" beneath the altar cry, IlHow aise froni sin as a living operative resident withi i Mn, so that
long 0 Lord, holy and true, wlt thau not avenge aur blood?" he ]ivs, ormray ]ive, wihou being guiltv of any sin in thought,

Me who dlaims "vengeance s mine, 1 will repay,» bas power word or deed ? We are aIl agreed that the Christian believer,
anid wll yet pour out bis Ilvials of wrath " on that land. the mari wbo is born of God, the mnan who is in living un;on

UNITY A'ND VARIETY. with Christ byiaitb, is notoniy, front the moment of his union
In lookng at the Cburch of Rome, the thoughtful observer with Christ, delivered fromt the guilt af bis sin, but also irorn

carino a lta bc struck with the blending of unity with variety its dominion, sa that sin does net reign iun hum, and he cannoe
n ber conformationi. There is aîn unmistakable oncness un live ini sin. But the question is, Whether God un any case

the abject she contemplates, while theri. s at tbe sanie tume gots beyond this in the prescrnt lufe, andi sa completely frees
the utmost diversity in the resources she employs. Acting on the believer from sin, that he lives entirely without sini, and
the principle, "This one tlung 1 do," she thînks that every bas therefore no occasion ta confessF it and ask forgiveness ?
specier. of instrumentahity niay be legitimately wielded, in 1 must crave the patience of tht. Syuiod wh*,c I erideavour
order that that anc tbîng niay be attauned. In every conceiv- ta mnake this matter plain ; because it is the core of the dif-
able way docs ste suit herself te corropt hunian nature, and ference between us andi the appellants, and we bati no little
carry out the canvenuent doctrine ai beung aIl thiligs tea al difflculty in gctting frank and straigbîforward answers from
men. She bas talents the most versatile, and consciences sanie af thern who did net consider that wve were not dealing
the tnist flexible af any corporation, civil or ecclesiastical, in with them Iudicially or magisterially, but paternally, and
the universe. She provides convents for the ascctic andi the that it was their duty irankly ta tell us what they held anti
mystuc, carnuvals for the gay, missions for the enthusiast, werc teacbing others, and nt ta challenge aur right ta inter-
penances for the man suflering framn remorse, sisterboods of rogate theni and ta caîl us ta prove charges against thent, like
m,!rcy for the benevolent crusades, for the chivaîrous, secret men charged with crime standing on their rights before their
missions for the mari wbose genius lies in intrigue; the judge. But ta the point.
Inquisition wth its racks and screws for the man wbo combines That God sbouid permit the existence of sin in the Chris-
detestation of heresy, with the love ai cruelty, indulgences for tian believer, whom Me bas delivered front its condamnation
the mani ai wealtb andi pîcasure, purgatory ta awe the rcfractory andi its dominion, is but a part ai the great mystery ai the ex-
andi irighten the vulgar, anti a subtle theology for the cas- istence ai sin under the governnient ai One who is infinite ini
uist anti dialecticuan." " To hum who would scourge hiniseli power, wisdom and goodness -the perfection ai aIl that is
nto godluness [says the loquent Channung] t offers a whip ; great and good. That Me does niot utterly destroy or extin-

or hum who would starve buiseli inta spirituality, it provides guish, in thîs life, the corruption ai aur faîlen nature, besides
the mendicant convents ai St. Francis ; for the anchorite, il delivcring us front the guîlt anti reigning power af in, adds
prtpares the death-luke silence ai La Trappe; ta the passionate notbing ta the essential and insoluble mystery ai the ex-
young woman, it presents the raptures of St. Theresa and the istence ai moral evil or sin, Sin is tri me, as it is in the
marriage ai St. Catharine with ber Saviour; for the restless world, by Gad's permussuon, and it s permted, un the anc
pilgrim whose piety nectis greater variety than the cel ai the case as in the other, only that it may be overruled for gooti.
moak, it offers shrines, tombs, relics, and other holy places in That it is in me by my brth is only a part ai the ane mystery.
Christian landis, and above ail, the holy sepulchre near By God's permission another (net God, but a creature) bas in-
Caivary. .When in Rame, the traveller sees by the side ai the jured me morally ; it heing a part af the awiul nîystery thaj
purple-lackeyed Cardinal, the begging iriar. When under the ane creature can be the author or cause ai sin in another as
arches ai St. Peter, be secs a coarsely draped mank holding well as in himiseli. But that sin is in nie, whether reigning in
forth ta a ragged crowd * or when beneath a Francuscari Churcb, me ini my natural falen state, or dwelling un me aiter it has
adorned witb the mast preciaus works ai art, he meets a been pardaned, andtiris reigri broken. is niat Got's doing. If,
charnel bouse, where the bances ai the dead brethreri are beung a believer, sin still dwells in me, a living, activeîy re-
built irto wals between wich the living walk ta rcad their belliaus resident, I awe it ta another creature, andi net ta
mortality, be is amazed if ha give inisli lime for reflectian God. To ini I awe only the dethronement af inm with the
at the tfinte varîety ai machinerv wbuch Catbolicisni bas fargiveness ai it. H-e is the author only ai the gooti that is in
brought ta bear on the humant mind.'" me ; not ai the sin, whether it raigus or only dwclls in me-

The niast opposite qualities nieet n ber. For canvenience Ail this, I take it, is universally undtrstood and accepted
sake, she cari assume the most oppobite farnis. Thus, for among us as furidamental truth.
example, farty years aga, we finti ber the seeming fricnd ai It is further understood anti univcasally accepteti that Goti
freedoni. The world awoke, as if frani a drcam, ta dis- bas madie provision for aur complete deliverance froin sin and
caver St. Pter's chair occuped by anc who spouted ail its cvii consequences i and aur iaith looks forward ta the
dexnocratic ideas, who vindicted thce ddtiis ul ocunbtitutiunal tinte M ien tlhe la-,t vc*t.;C o." ýin sbill bc swept frouas the
govcrnment, and wlao held ou, after a millenitum oai risrule, ta carth. Finding us in a belpless state ai sin and tnisey-
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wrctched outcast inifantis (Etckiel xvi.>, if net abortives (i Car.
x. yoe heiles sness language cannat cxaggerte,tod bas

arvdd n andi by Christ, for iiur beiný madc,ýentirely
worthy o1f'M inseli ius îharacter. anà condition. We know
that His purpase shallflot fail ai its accomplishment ; and t
is a matter ai express reveiation that, at the second conitng ai
Christ, the destruction ai the last eneniv, death, will caniplete
the bcstawrrent upan us ai ail tht goond secured for us by Hus
grcat sacrifice. But camplete as is the provision, andi sure as
us the fulflint, fitathe divine purpase, Gati dots flot at once,
or in aur prescrit lufe, bestow upon us ail the god provideti
for us. He bas the power ta do so. But we cannot unier
from the infinity ai Mis goodness anti power, eitlîer the
measure ai the gaadness Ha will cammunicale ta any crea-
turc, or tht time and circunistances ai Mis communicatuin ai
good. He connmunicates froni the founitairi ai Mis infinite
goodncss freely, as ta maeasure. tume and circunîstances. Net
orily coulti Me, if it pleaset iMn tanti Mis pleasure s wisdoni,
ardain that perfect sinalessness should be attairiable in thus
lufe by the believer ; but he caulti ordain that sinlcss perfec
tien siîould be siniultaneous with aur conversion or believing
reception ai Christ, or in other words, that rn believer should
ever be guilty ai any sini tramn the manient ai his baing
unuteti with Christ by faith. Andi furthar . if il sa pleased
Mini, Me coulti ordain net only that perfect freedani fron i al
the consequences ai sin shauld be attainab*b in this lueé, but
that such ireedoni shoulti be the actual experience ai evei-y
believer. In short, the power and goodness ai Gati are suffi-
cuent ta miake every Christian entirely free fram sin, suffering
anti daath, froni the tume ai bis conversion, so that no be- -
liever shotald ever sin, sufrer or die, but either be talcen ta
heaven imirnediately, or kept ber, for a langer or sharter
perioti, without sioqing or suffering, and then trarislatad, as
Enach anti Elijah were. But Gati bas net s0 ordaineti. We
neeti not enquire why He bas nat. We knaw that Mis pleas.
ure is wisdoni. Anti it is aur wisdom ta acccpt Mis appoint-
nients with humble confidence anti gratitude. [n caninuni-
catîuîg ta believers from the founatain ai Mis infinite gaodness,
He is pleaseti ta firte thern, in the hour ai their union with
Christ, front the condemnation anti the ruling power ai sin,
anti ta make theni Mis sans anti daugbters. IlThere is no
candemnatian ta them wha are in Christ Jesus, who wal'.cnrit
ater the flash, but after the Spirit." IIBelaveti, naw arc we
tht sans ai Goti; but it doth nat vet appear wbat we shall be.Y
There is much that reniuns matter ai promise ta tht believer,
~allbis lufe here. He is net exemptet inram suffering, while in
the body ; nor shalhe have expet.enct ai the redeniption ai
tha body, till Christ komes again. Anti the question now
raiseti hy tht case ai the appellants is net, Cas Goti soccin.-
municate ai His gaodness that the believer shall or rnay, with
or without conditions, bc, at anytime in this lue, entirely with-
out sin, ant i [s that [be las no sinu ta con(ess?, but, Does
Me make sucb communication, or bas Ma promiseti ta niake
ti Aside irorn ail the verbiage that lias became associateti

with what is known as the halincss mavrinent, anti eschewing
ail ambiguous language anti doubtiol ternis, that is tht ques.
tion. The appellants aifirni that Goti dots make such a cani-
municati. ui ai Mis goodncss anti that they theniselves bave
experience afiti,-that HI. imparts ta thani such graca-grace
un such kinti andtricmasure-that they live without sînnirig in
thaught, word, or deeti. I do niot enter upon the discussion
ai tht question, un its doctrinal aspect, as my brother Dr.
Torrance, wili follow me in that lint. But I will say abat aon
no subject is tht characteristic eniphasis ai aur Standards
mare apparent than wben tbey teach that Go i inparts ta na
mari, in thîs lii;, sucb a measure ai Mis grace as is necessary
ta bais living entirely withaut sin. Anti in accordance with the
explicit teaching of ils Standards, this Church has aliways been
distinguishetiby tht clearriess antistrength ai its teacbing ins op-
position ta ail sucb vicws anti daims as those ai tht upipellants.
[t bas aiways taugbt that Goti has not prantiseti ta cxtinguish
in us, i this ieé, the corruption ai aur fallen nature; but that,
on the cari rary, He permils ir ta "remain in them that are
regeneratad," anti that, tbough it is Ilpardoned anti morti-
fied," Ilyet bath itseli anti ail ts motions arc truly anti pro-
pcrly sin " (Confession ai Faitb, V. 5). [t bas aiways taught
tbat "no mari is able, aither ai himself or by any grace re-
ceiveti in thus Ilue, periectly ta keep the Comniantinents ai
Gati, but doth daily break theni," etc. (Larger Catecbism, Ques-
tion 149). [t bas always taught that "no ancre mari," u., no
mas who is not more thari a mari, " is able in this lie pet-
fcctly ta keep the Comniantimerits ai Gad"» ShorerCatechism,
Question 82). The Synati will note tbat the appellants endea-
vaur ta evade aur reference ta the Shorter Catecbismn by
saying that it denies only the unbeliever's ablity ta rentier
perfect obtduence ta the Commantinentt i Goti, anti that
thiey, as believers, are net mere mien. Do tbey net sec wbat
an absurdity they ascribe ta tht great anti gooti men îvho
coniposeti the Catecbusm, ini supposing thcy thought it néeet
fui ta construct an article ai religion ta guard us against' the
errar ai believing that a graceltss mari cari rentier perfect
obedience ta the law ai Goti? Anti do thcy net sec that ini
their very endeavour ta evade aur reference ta the Catechism

t hey implicitly admit aur whoie charge against theni? By
similar implication tbey admit aur whole charge in their en-
deavaur ta evade any reference ta the flfth petitian ai tht
Lord's Prayer. By ouý Ilde.bts," they say, is meant net aur
sins, but ourobligations tc Christ whic. ,,wçe can neyer ade-
quatclv, talfil. Ta say. nothing o ,t4,e iesstiàl. ncausistcricy
af askiusg tht fargiveness cf wbat is flot sinfual, do tbey not
knaw thatin t parailel passge in Luke's Gospel the,,fjt
petiLion reatis "Foigive us arssaswalaorgivevry
anè that is indebteti ta us' 1 ' '



Mr. EDITOP,-WhRt S lat £ aube Of this great lack Of
spirituallty among aur Charch members, sa manifest in many
cf our céngregations. and is there auy meaus by whucb Chris-
dians may bé stirred up ta a sense of their duty as followers of
Christ, aud by which they may hé filled witb holy teal for His
work.

1 do net deuy that ail are rcsponsible te sèrte éxtent, but
are flot ministers expected by their office aud their ordination
vows, té také the iead and have the oversight in these things,
ièoking cf course té their eiders for ca-opération and assist-
ance? But are theré nat niany ministérs who. if we may
judge from appearances, discharge their dutiés in such a
mechanical way, that 'vé arc led ta béliévé that their chief
amni is ta obta in a livelihnéd, the samne as the iawyér, thé mer--
chant, ot thé mechanic. We ail agrethat thé maintenance of
themselves and théir familiés is a matter nét té bie overlooked,
but this is suppèsed ta be definitely sttled hefore èntering
iéré thé relationship of pastér and people, and sa thear urne
and talents should hé devtéd té thé work of thé Master,
which work they have saiérnnly piedged thémselves té pér-
fot-m. Much has been said abêtittinasters beang poly aîd,
in comiparisan with thé incornes of ther professional men. This
nay hé truc in semée instances, but in théernajérity, it is nét the
casé. Thèse whé command a very large lincorne iu any pré-
(essién are the exceptions. Ail have flot thé abihity. Whén a
élan choses té bé a iawycr, hé has té flght his owu way
through until lhé s licnsed, so aisé bas thé déctr ; but when
a man clîoases té hé a minister, hé s helped ail the way froni
thé ine hé enters collège until hé is ordainéd. First thé
people are taxed ta éédaw thé Theologicat sernînarie5, so, that
thée pense ta students is vêt-y srnall, aud during their vaca-
tien, even before théy enter thé Theological Collège, tbuty are
allowed té préach and réceive net less than $8 a week and
board, sa that a man with enérgy may fit hirnseif for thé
mnistt-y withaut, 1 mght almost say, a dollar. Takea mdortor,
or a lawyér, if hée bégins withou- means, hé has te pIed aîong as
best hée can. lé vacation, he is nét pernîitted té practise bis
profession, but hée may est-n semething by wrking iu thé
barvést filid, if hé pleases, or hée may go ta collège one termi,
and téach thé next, to get money té pay bis expénses iu thé
fnlléwing, and sa on.

If ministers had té fight their way, as étller professional
men dé, I blievé a btter cias of men wéjuld make choicé o!
that profession. May ncu saime be înduced té choose that
profebsion, becauise it can hé obtainéd sa much easier
than any éther. Why, béfot-e tJ-éy are ready té také a con-
gregation, thé principlé of dépt..îdence and sélfishness is s0
insiied into their nature, that their rnanlinéss s about gêné.
WVhén tbey buy anything, théy éxpect sornctbang té hé throtvn
off, or perhaps have it given te themn altègether, and sèrte of
theni act as if théy were conferring a faveur upan you hy
giving you thé oppertunity.

And again, how éftén we sec mînîstérs afttr they at-e
placed over a congrégation, spending their limé aud their
strength in studying for dégrées, irstéad of labouring for
Christ, and for thé salvatacu cf souis. They would havé us
believé that although they study for tiiesé, that tlîey are fatb-
fui ta their cnngregaton, but that is altogethér faîte. Any
siédént knéws how théir ntind s occupied when studying for
an éxammatiaé, and a man cannot have bis béat-t on thé work
of thé congrégation, and on éxaminatiéns at thé sanie time.
They may prfoni thé outward dutiés iu a way, but 1 can
saely say, nat proftably. Théy niay féed thé hearers on chaff,
of which 1 havé partaken myséif, sud can judge hovwewil uigb
starved the people are ; and wbén théy béat- of sn-y sick, they
tnay steal turne enough frai their study ta maké a cati, and it
may hé chat whié besidé thé sick bcd, their mnd is in the
study. Is that thé kind of work they havé pledged themselvés
te do fèrthé Master? Thé honést way of doing 1 to résigu
their charge, and then né one can complain if they spend time
te get thé whale alphabet ta their naines. And, perhaps, when
tlîéy flnd theit- healtb giving way undér thé strain, tbey wiii
appéal té thé people wbom tbéy at-e robbiug, for thé means té
laite a trip ta récruit. I amn pèrsuaded that tbis is sinful sud
dshonest, and it is igb tiné that thé Chut-ch Courts wére
lookang into thé matter. It is a very difficult thiug for a
Session té set mattérs ight, for if théy interfère, perhaps sème
wuid stand up in opposition, and t herehy set up two parties
in thé congrégation, o! which wé havé ail séén thé cvii. If thé
zmnsters wouid only bé faithful te tbe trustcemmittedto thern,
and would set thé people an exaîpié of unselfish dévotion, 1
believe wé would soon bavé an èutpéufnug cf the Spirit, and if
thé béats of thé people wére filled witb thé Hoiy Ghost, aud
with lové té Jésus, aur treasuries would hé running over,
and thé Church would not have té resort té se many ways té
taise moéey for its support. Perbaps I bave made thèse
remarks toc gêneraI, for I be7'ive we bave many noble excep-
tions, minstérs who are noble, unseifish, devotèd men, who
at-e awake ta thé respoésibility ai thé great work thrv bavé
chosen, and upon such 1 would cast ne réflections.

ASUBSCRIBER.

rWE BOOI< 0Fý FORMS.

MIu. EDITOR,--The -issue cf thé nêw Book af Foais will
gave an oppartunity nôt ta hé missed of flducating r, trpeople
iii thé great prnciples ai Chut-ch poIity laid down, as wé
behieve, lé thé Word of God, and constituting, wbéut takten
tègether, thé system kuéwn as Presby ' ns. fcus
theré n ay hé à diffeaencé aofaoinion as'te wbhth ér-i sbauld
be any statement at ail of such principles iu a book cf ules
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of procédure. Thé cènimitte, o! whicb, Dr. Laing is thé
indefatigable Convénér, however, bav- ndoiped the prnriple
that an énumération o! thèse is nat in disharntony with thé
design of thé book ; sud probabiy rnast persans will égréé
that thé practical wisdoin a! laying down thé générai pti--
ciplès, ivhich ouRht ta hé accepted béfore t-taes of procédmîrt
are formalatédl at ail, far oiitweighs auy réjection that uiight
hé raised on principle against doing so. But if the Assernbiy
accépt the- committee's opinion upan this t-atter, it stemis te
me, lrom every point o! view, that theré should bé a fullér
statement of Church pinciplés chan thé cémmittebas given-
that, ié fact, ail thé esseétial Scriptural principiés of Chut-ch
poiity sbould hé sîîccinctly stated. From thé éducational
point a! view, this is cértainly désirable. And is it flot légi
cally necessary ta the perlecting of this section, that afcet- thé
heading Il Geéeral Définition " of thé Chut-ch, thére should
corne IlThé Essential Scriptural Principlés of Chut-ch Paity "
-te say nothing of the fact that thèse princîpies are just %%hat
have canstituted the pètent Ilgèvérnar " which bas rtuid thé
framing of thé whole body of statêménts and laws that made
up thé gréatér part af thé book?

That the énuméeration proposed will flot také up toa much
o! théhoock thé paragraphbebginning "as in such séciéties,"
p. 5, and endiég, IlHis Chur, . and its officers, p. 6 beiég
dclétêd) will pét-hap- hé béat sbown by setting befere thé
neadén, in prnt, thé principles of écclesiasticai pèlity, té hé
féîînd in thé New Testament. Thé fllowing, though withéut
auy pretensian ta perfection in fat-m of statérnént, wlii perhaps
hé arcepted as cémiprising ail that are essential .

i. Thé Lord Jésus Christ is thé oniy [lead a! thé Chut-ch,
and H-is Word is té dtermine its nature, contitution, func-
tiens, ot-cinancés, and lawvs.

2. Thé visible Church lias been invested by Christ with
spiritual powr- poweér ta teach thé truth and dispense sacra-
mééts ; poweér ta détermine ivhé shall beloég té its mémber-
sbip, and ta exercisé discipline , power ta frame iaws respect-
ing teaching, gévernînéét, and worship.

3 White Chut-ch power is vestéd prîmarilyand patentîaily
in thé Chut-ch as théelBody o! Christ, yet thé éxercse of such
power has bera cornmitted ta office béat-et-s, set aven thé
Chut-ch by Christ for this put-posé.

4. Thèse who are té exércise thé ftîéctions of éilcé-bearers
(i) on thé one haud, are ordinarily té bé elected ta office hy
thèse ovér whom they t-ie, thé aembcrship thus exercising
thé Chut-ch power primarily inhérent in thé wholé body o! thé
faithful ; and (2) on thé éthier, are té hé ordaiéed or set spart
té théir tvork hy thèse alrcady in office, sud>h ordination heing
thé forata recognition and authénticatién of their right, as
csléd by Christ, té exércise thé funictions of thé office ta
which tbey at-e called.

5. In thé éxércise of Chut-ch powver, thé offic-bearers can
act only ministériaiiy. Thé Word o! God béîng thé suprême
ridé as té ail mattérs of faiti> sud practicé, thèse who exercisé
thé functions o! office-béat-et-s may flot téacb any doctrine, or
make any law, or giveany décision, éxcept such as is interpréta-
tivé cf that wnt-d, or appiicati¶.e of thé prîncîplés found théréan.
Buot, on the thér hand, whcn such décisions and éaactrnénts
are thus consonant with Scriptore, îhey carry wth thern, not
nnly thé authonity of thé Word itsel! as revealéd truth, but
thé further sauir*on of thé spiritual authority wth whach thé
Head o! thé Chut-ch bas investéd its officebéat-et-s.

6. Thé artiînary sud permanent office-béat-crs of thé
Chut-ch are (i) déacans, whose fonction it is to attend té thé
Chorch's charitable work and finauciai concerns , sud <2)
Presbytét-5 or eIders ruling and taching, té wborn ail spiritual
fonctions intendéd te bhé éxerciséd pénîsnéntty were coin-
rited by thé inspired apostles, and who are on a footing o!
patity, lu thé sensé that no one has fonictions iuhereut lu bis
office by vittae of bas ordination by which auy aéther of thern ia
subordinated ta hîrn.

7. lu every organizéd company o! belivérs théré should be
s plurality o! eiders for thé ovct-sigbt o! the people and thé
carrying on o! thé Church's work.

8. Thé Chut-ch la one hody, o! wbich al companies of
bliévérs are constituent parts, and thé office-béat-et-s of thé
sevét-al congrégations at-e office-béa-et-s a! thé Body. Héncé,
neot éuly do thèse beat- tuic éver a pattcular congrégation
meét as a Court for délibération and unitéd action, but those
whé éxercise soch fonctions in ail congregations wthin con-
veulent limita may do so, ither thé whoîe body of thém, or iu
s body which représenta thé wholé, thus foring supénlat-
Chut-ch Courts. Thèse superiol- Courts have ovétsight aud
authority over ail thé congregatians and infeior courts repre-
sééted by thérn.

Sincé the Book. as about té hé adopted, will prébably net
bé superseded for îany yésrs, it is té be hoped that thé admis-
sion of sucb statérnent as thé aboyé îay lié pressed fur lu thé
coring Assérnbly.

Smilh's Falls, lune r, rSeç.
CHIARL.ES H. COOKE.

CENTRAL ÀAPRICA.

A land embi-aeing au ares o! seé ight millions o!
square miles snd a population of not lésé than 100,-000,000, containing enarmous foi-este, vat fertile plains,
spaclous vaileys, immense mountains, grand plateaux,
woudei-ful lait ehaiua, rivera séveral thonsaudé o! miles
long, magnif cent floaansd fauns, sud through which thé
ioot o! thé white -ian had scarcely left a permanent pilt
-saabh a land is Central Africa, whichis glibiy spokon of
as though à. wére îerely au éverlookéd province af thé
Dark Continent.

Twénty year ago this vaat tei-iitery *aéa bsilutely au
anknown land. It la trué that Burton, flntlér, Speke and
Grant aniong éthers had, madeé oSWcasl ijourtin an&su
Dr. Livingstone had- careuly.explored, certain régions ;
bat these esrly attemptsîwere coufiued to speciflqoabjecta,
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as the discovéry of the sou'ceof the Nule, the gi-est inland
lakffl, étc An African Association lied béén startcd in
1788 in London for thi, purposo of internai oxploration,
but ropeated failuros aud disasters disheiartonéed the main-
bars, and it ivas afterwards morged into the Royal Geo-
graphical Society, which during the Iast flfty years has
ucno much iu tho continuation of African discovery. Yet.
twentiy years ago the hulk of Central Africa ws a sealed
book. Thé sources of the Niué bad net been deteriinéd ;
thé courses of the Congo, Niger and Zambe8i hsd fnot been
defined ; thé wealth of nature wae uaL dreanied of; the
great variety of tribes amông tho black race wero only
generally known as negros ; thé trade with Africa was
confineil to the seaboard ; no attetupts lhad benu made ta
deal with the slave trado, and thé efforts at converting
the heathen to Christianity wéi-é up te that. imé chieily
indlividual and 8pasnxédic. Central Africa was a blank
spaco on thé map of the world. blany believed it waBaa
couniterpart, or rather a continuation of the Great Sahara
Déert , othera thought it w'au a vant stretch of tuari-a and
jungle , on ail hands it was regarded as a huge pe8t-houméc
aud totally unfit for Europeau occupation.

It le a strange fact., éarrying its own commentai-y, that
wvhist the New Wèrld had developed iu a inanuér truly
inarvellous sinco ita disvovery, the gieater part of an Old
World continent, alwaya known te history, had not aveu
heéni di8covprnd. MVon the early Phoenician colonies
worc first estahiliuhed in Africa is one of thé lost dates of
history - but it lé positivoly certain that Cambyses con-
quered Egypt in tho sixth contury before thé Christian
era. [t is ti a mnater of scholariy dispute whother
Af rica was or was not circumnavigated before that imé
by order of King Neku Il., who ried te connect the R.ed
Soa with thé Mediterranean by means of the Nile and
canais ; but it ié a faut that évidences of ancient occupa-
tion are being discovoréd in parts of thé continent now
héing opeued up by the bonsted enterprise of te-day.

But whatever îuay have been known of or accomplished
in Africa in the oldén imes, it was flot until thé end of
thé eighteonth century, for Portuguese colonies woe only
coast settlenients always-.-that modern Europe began te
realizé that a large continent îay undeveloped at its feet,
aud that it îight he worth whilu ta, find out what it,
contained.

At fit-st it was regarded as an empty shél. Thé mère
conteur had been mésasured, but as evèryone agreed that
there was nothing worth h2ving inside, nobody took the
trouble te look. Saieéfow ventured to, péep hère aud
thora, sud gavé étrange reports of what they saw ; but
Lhèy werè regarded as travellers' talés. Suddéniv Afies
hecame magnetic ground té explorer, soifinti.st, pbilanthro-
pist aud missionary, and iL has continued te attract for
about a century ; but, iu looking over thé rc. ,erds of
African cuterprise, one faut stands out clear and bold
aboyé alilthers-a faut se, startliug andad that, however
great and prosperous thé future of thé great Unknown
Land niay become, the material and civiiiziug progre8a
gained for future générations will neyer erase thé long and
ghaastly list of deaths and disasters counected with carly
attéanpts unt exploration. It bas been a subject of mourn-
fui comment for ail African travellers that thé milestoes
înnrked by their bravo predecessors weré anstly their
gravestones. Thé lésa of 111e bas bean appailiag, and
niany of the lives lest were irrepiaceabié. Among thé
bei-oes who died in the service of bumauity were Mangé
Park, lacérda, Ilornenianu, Onduèy, Clapperton, Laing,
Duncan, Van der Decken, Richardson, Keith-Johnston,
Livingateno, Got-don, and other famoas pioneers.of the
foliowers-tbe rank and fih4--whose labo'urs are not indi-
vidually rémnembered, but are none thé lésé worthy o!
honour, néoguess or approximation can be mnade. Théy
havé beau lain iu their thousands by thé fatal cimate of
certain localitiés, by thé accidents cf advénturé, and by
thé tracherons antipathy or open hostility of diaturbed
natives.

Although théy are gene thé resait of theïr great work
romlains, and thé army o! civilization lé now marching
aiong the reads opened up by thèse bravé bèginnéra

Central Afries lé approachable hy three great river-
ways, thé Nile ou thé uorth, thé Congo fromn thé wést, aud
thé Zambesi from théeéeut. At thé present imé thé Nile
rote is practically closcdl. Sincé thé déath of Goi-don sud
thé abanidoamient of thé Seu dan thé hope of moulding
Christian order eut of native chaos has beau deférréd.
Various rebél forcés are éngagéd iu internecine feuds, thé
Ai-bs are harassing thé Egyptiaa outposts, and thé slave
traders are again in thé active pxursuit o! thir old nefarions
traffic.- Thé Congo district is at preaeut the scèuneof inter-
national rivalry, aud British enterprises aud intorésts have
been largély swept away aud supèrseded by the réuent
efforts of Belgiam, France, Gérmany and Portugal. Of
thèse colauizing forces, the last-nanid power, though thé
oldest by fai-, lé thé least efficient and méat iretarding in
civiiziug affect, Thé histery af Portugal in Africa is net
a record ocipi-agrés. Bèyond holding trading stations and
kidnap>ping or buying negroesté seud té thé Brazifian
mines the Portuguese nover did much on thé West Coast;-
nor bas their influence beeu beaitby for thé natives. Trué
enough, thé Jesuite, lu their uqual missionary mauner, had
long ago, establishéd thé Christian religion, nominally, and
tried bard te imýplant iL as fai- as they couid extend their
influence inland; but that influencé neyer exténdéd rmsny
mitles frein thé fort and thé facai-y. 'It lé oyer 400 yeara
since thé Pirtuguese procliimed their sovreigpty on thé
Wesg Coast -cf Afrlés, 'b i th blué and ,Whit.é fiag haa
neieèn i- froni ihe uoight'o! thé ae.-Sàrep&«, in rn.
Wveek (To b6 cociludé<L>



D1astor anb PIeople,
ALL FOR TUE BES?'.

Secure is that sonti in the midst of aifliction,
WVho sees in each sortow the band of bis God,

And, inowing ail things for bis gond work together,
lJnquestioning bows 'neath ecd stroice of the rodt

Oh, biest is that beat that. wher. îossed by the tcmpest,
Can cling to shis hope as a bird ta ils nest,

And say, with a faillh by each triai made strofiger:
1The dcar Father knows-it isail for the best."

Each biossorn of hbe i out lives may bc blighted,
Swept by advcîsity's pitilesbiast ;

Ciouds of mistortune o'ershadow out patbway,
Frierids of a litetime iuove (aise at the iast;

The beait may bc rad and the way niay bie ioneiy,
And rough bc the path by the weary (cet prcssed,

Vet faith pieadth ever, oh, failflot ta, trust him.
IlThr. dear Father knows-it is al for thc best."

The seed that, with weeping. we sowcd for the Mlaster,
Unquiclcened, may lie whcre it tell hy the way;

Prayets that were wrung fromi out heare s deepest anguish.
t. answered remain, thougb we cease flot ta pray

The Father my bide for a moment lis prcsence,
Andi the sont by its doubts and its fcars be distressed

But faith wispers low, IlThough lhe slay thee, y.zt trust hiim.
IThe dear Father knows-lt is il for the best"

These ight afillictions, which but for a moment
The Father bath sent us bis promise ta seai,

Arc naught ta the weight of giory eternai,
And fat more excecding, whlicb God shallte -cal.

Some day we shall know ithy the crosses wcrc given,
For the angels %vili summon us home ta our test,

WVhere, witb faith iost in sight, and with vision grawn ccarer,
Wc shall se as God secs, and shail know it sas best.

A l'O UNG difA 'S WA Y.

94Wherewithal shall a yaung man cleanse bis way ? ' The

answer is, IlBy taking heed thereto according ta Tby Word."
Gentlemen, there are marsy înteresting probiemrs îÔ a thinking
man about sin, but 1 amrn ot here ta ask how it came into the
warid sa much as how it is ta be got out af it. The first is a
speculative question, lie second a practicai probiern, which
every mars feels. After a lite made clean ive may discuss the
Six Days, Jonab and the Wbaie, the Miracles, the Incarnation,
and the Resurredtian. Now, aur question is nfot an inteiiec-
ttuai problem, but a practical one. It is very interesting
haw sin can be forgiven. It is interesting how sin cars be
stopped. Forgiveness is a tact; stoppagm~ a process. Forgive-
rsess is a point, deliverance deais with the whoie span af lite,

and is, therefore, a burning question. Have we taken heed ta
ibis question? The question impiies that tbe yaung Mars bas
power ta some extent ta cleanse bis way. There is nn more
arresting tbougbt in the warld than the ariginaiity of eacb man's
way in lite. Why is there sucb delîght in walkng aver newly-
farmned snow, or over tbe sea.sisare wbere the ebbing tîde bas
smootbed a plain for footmarks ? If is because we get a
sense af aur personality as we look at the tracks we bave
made. Our prablem naw is ta make aur way dlean, and flot
simply aur general way, but our particular way-a man's ways.
Little by-ways off the general way inta wich we are continu-
aiiy turnig--flo new sin, but old sin, witb ils way a thousand
times beaten bard with daily traffic. Haw are wie ta cleanse
tbat? By taking hEed, the Bible says. We are ta îhink. We
begin by appiying reason ta it. WVe know it is manstraus ta
go wraflg. That will not help us a bit. Reason is no match
for passion, and the wisest mars will sin biindly altbaugbh le
knows it is against bis whale being. A doctar that krsows al
about pbysialogy will take morphia. A drunkard that knows
ail about the effect af indulgence goes on drirsking. We say
tbat time will cleanse aur patb, and that by-and-by wben we
are eiderly mers we sbauld be cleansed. It is a delusan;
timne bas na power te change. It wiil bc tbe samne five years
bence. Time bas noa redemption ins it. A straflg wilq then ?
Alas i we have made a bursdred restitutions, andi aur past fle is
strewn witb pieces ofthtem. Not two per cent of them bave
been kept. Reasan, time, wil-in flnoo these is there hope.
But the Bible admits that wben it says, IlTake beed thereto

accarding ta Tby word." Ves, yau say, but il the Bible is nat

according ta my ideas I amrnfot gairsg ta sacrifice My reasars.
That is a position t0 be respected. Yois must look mbt the
Bible mare. But l'au tell me it is slaw eadling. Djd yau

ever read a nauticat almasac ? Ors land it is the dullest af
maling, but if yau are battered about on a fareigrs coast and
scekirsg ta get up an ursknowrs river, thers tbe nautical alrnanac
.îs filed with mearing ta yau. Whers a man takes heed ta bis
way bie finds ini the Bible a directqry ta steer towards a baven
af safetye * If a man, theretore, allaws hîmnseif ta drift it is flot
because t .e Bible is dry, But you are flot iflterestCd in the
subject it speaks of? An art-student is nat :rserested in com-

parative anatomy, noir a mnedical student in Thucydides. As

a mere literary book, the Bible is more wortby af study tban
Shakespeare. But îvhen anc feels the stress of the starm af
lite, it tbers becames deeply interesting. But, conflnirsg aur-

selves ta reasan, there are tbree or four things ta hclp ta keep
us dlean.

I turn ta tbe wrds of a yaursg man wbo was Iltempted in
ail things like as wc are," arsd 1 fisd lbe gave this advice-
Watcb. That is ratianal. In a sip at sea, the first dare is ta

keep a lookout. M'Cheyre, anc af the sainliest men that
ever lived, ors being asked wbat was bis secret power over sin
replied, IlWatcbftilness." Naw, a mars must pick bis steps-
bis company, the book lic reads-and make up bis mind for

THE CANADA PRESHYTEkRIAN.

serous effort tn aid the powers that are aidlng hbn. sin 15
generaily a surprise. Peter, Pccused by the servant girl of
hcing an accomplice, said il vas a liie. If ho bail1usd titne
he wauid flot bave donc that. Evi watcblng is flot enotigh,
and Christ did nlot stop there, but witb His next breath said,
Pray. Yeti cannot belp prayirsg if iç need. That is the great
apalogy for prayer; it sa natural. Prayer becames real when
it spriflgs tram a real want. Christ was flot above crying ta
His Father. 1 iearn the value of prayer tram experiefice of
ice aise. There are a hundred mers in the university that

have aslced things ai Gad and gaI them. Alil corne aiarsg thz
uine ai cause and effect. Gad does nearly everything riorsg
thia uine, and as time goes an we may sec haw H-e does it. it
is worth praying too tor the miere reflex action of il, the mars
bcing fortificd and stranger even if there be fia apparent
answer. But prayer is flot ersosîgh. Marsy have prayed, and
bave flot tound si sufficient. Therciare the advice in tise
Bible is ratianal-Fice. Tht usual receipt for resistiflg sin is1,
Fight ; but I venture ta say the Bible and cammon sense
recommend flight rather. There are many sins ive must net
evers look at ; te turn away and run is the oniy resource. The
Bible says, Il Fiee youtbiul lusts," and I Look flot ors tht winc."
Tht brave thing, aithaîîgh it looks the cawardly, is ta flee.
Btut it is flot ino space ive are ta flee. We are ta ly upward,
ta get inta a higher moad, and breathe anather atmospbere.
Sin is the function ofithe animai, the resîduurn ai tbe animai,'
saine say. And samne say that man bas in himseii an animal
pedigree. As the emybra uniaidb, a procession ai animais
cames on the scene, andi thcy say that sin is the residuum ai
the animai seeking that whîcb is iow for seifish tuifilment of
the animal appetites and passions. The hope is ta fiy ta a
higber piatform and becoine a spiritual man. Tva things
cannot be in the mmnd at once, far the anc puts out the aitier.
Hence the value ai fligt ; vai enter into another regian, and
Vaur mind is passessedl by another thougbt. It is flot easy ta
understand, but it is wartb îrying ta grasp. Ta be ftee tram
sins is the tunctian ai the spiritual nature. There is aimost fia
chance ai being deiivered tram sin uniess you are Ieading a
spiritual liie. A iman may have been at church and sat at the
communion tabie to-day, and yet flot be dead ta sin. As
lonlg as the trend ai bis lite is not upsvards, and spiritual, lie
bas no chance of overcoming sn. He bas ta become a new
and a.higber man, and bave new aims and a new centre ta bis
lite. Lik-e a dog chasing a ssvallow is the hope of a sinner
chasing sin, and sin cbasirîg a Christians. Walk in the spirit
and you cannot tolw sin. That is what is being born again.
IlPut off the aid man," a cruelty ta say. that. No mars cars
stop these enerîzies ; he can anly transfarrn them, .srsd fiee
tram them int somnetbing hetter. I am net bere ta tell vois ta
lasso your energies. A young mars must live and erjay ltc.
Christ wihi fnot curtail but will give mare enjayment, mare
abundance ai lite. Vo'-rsg mern bave large vesseis, and must
fUI them. Nature abhors a vacuum. That is why the best
ansd ablest men go wrang. The mcdaiiist works twa nigbîs a
wcek arly, and boasts ai it. But wbat ai tbe other nights ?
His splendid taculties require more than examlinatians ta
exercise thens. Now, the most abundant lie, as lite gats, is
that wich Christ affiers ta mers

Ta sum up, if a young mars is ta cleanse bis -wa','lbe bas ta
get ors ta a new way-ta came ta bim wba is the Way, tbe
Trutb, anld the Lite, He must be like the Prodigal. First, reasars
commenced ta assert itseit ; then wili ; then lhe arase and
went home, making bis lite campiete. We must arise, and be
determined, but must begin the lite ai Christ ansd be Chris-
tians-in plain words, beconie the iriersds ai Christ, and take
Hlim into aur lite and bave Mis influence over us. "lMe that
abideth in Himn siflfetb net." Haw is that rational? A mars
bere believes in bis mther ; abiding in ber lave and cbarac-
ter keeps bim straigbt. I bave known sucb men. ois bave
known the influence ota sister or af a pure girl wham yau
lave ; and yau deem that rationai. Tell me thers, is it net
ratianal ta have a Friend ta wirsd Mis lite round us and inspire
us? Can arsyone exert greater influence ors us thars aur Eider
Brother? The way ta get aver sin is ta get inta iriendship
witb Christ. Begin at once. Vais cars strike up a triendship
in a single evening, Open the Boak and He will say saine-
tbing ta yau.

Now, note îwo practical tbings. First, you are gairsg ta
succeed ors these lines, for it is just cause and effect. Is God
stranger than the dcvii, or net? You may have seers a heron
risirsg fram a Highlansd stream. At flrst it fiapped its wings
and did neat get ors well, but it gradualy improved ils fligbt
ansd thers disappeared aver the mauntaîn. That is like yau.
At flrst you wili hardly riFe tram earth at ail. But go ors and
yau will galber mamentumn. More infants die witbin the flrst
few days ai their lite thars at any other tîme. Infants need ta
be ted. Read your Bible. Secondly, do as the Alpine
climbers do, fasteiifg a rape ta each other ; get aflther tçl-
low ta start wiîh yau. Few begirs and carry an in solitude ;
religion is a fricndly and social tbing. Get the mars next you
ta jairsyau, and back lou. Gentlemen, we who canduct these
meetings bave the samne templatians, and obey the samne com-
marsLard as yau. We have theretore, ta take the samne ever-
dayrmeans takeep aur lives straight. Maice religion,ý social
andi you dimnrish the chances ai failing. These are ways by
which a yaung mars ray cleanse bis way.. How shall the old
man ? Tht Bible dacs flot say. Vour.g mers are not speci-
ally bat, but tbey are specially tempte£i Places ai amuse-
ment are open, drinking bars glitter, bad books are publisbed,
iewd pictures are cxhibitd-al tor yoursg mers i Talteheed.
Theaid cannaI. Lite takes a el, ansd alwe carssay bu Godis
ableta change even tht aid. But isitnfot thttact that at fifty
a mans cantiat chu-ge bis f tyle of coUlrJet alonc bis ciasacter?
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W/Il' THE.CUJiRCH L4CKS PO WER.

Of tht Churcl iti may truly bc said that ber worst tacs
are they af ber awrs bousebold. Her seifisb, ordly.minded,
disbonest and disonourable, grasping, money-Ioving and
morsey.keeping niembers, fonm a soiid pbaianx, an impene.
trable barrier bcîws.en ber influence tor good.anti the world.
Is il not a shame ansd a disgrace that the idea prevails sa
gesieraily that church membzrs are less ta be îrusîed tban
people 0f the warld ?

Consistency is tht Ilslreaglb," boliiress thetI"beautitul
girment " aifZior. Bereft at tht ont, thteallier besmircbed,
bedraggled, she makes but a sarry spectacle ai herseif wbers
she tries ta pull the mate out ai tht world's eye, torgetting
the beam tbat is ins ber own ; for white sin is always sins, it
is cerîairsiy mare beirsous ins thase wbo profess righteausncss
thars il is ins those who make no pretensions ta godly living.
The most scathing deauniciations af aur Lord werc directed
agairsst the hypocrites ai His time-thc Scribes and Phari-
secs. Have we arsy reasan ta suppose Ibat He will bc more
lerient with the Ilwhited sepuichres » ai Ibis gerseration?
thast Ht bas grarsîed îbcm a special dispensation ta ersact a
raie wicb Ht condersed eighîeen hundred and fitty-six
years ago in the mast unquatiied terms? Surely, the Lard
ai heavers and earth is flot addicted ta a radical change of
sentiment at certain periods, as same of aur politicians are!1
ansd, if flot, it behooves us ta consider well the Ilwocs"I that
may be hangirsg over aur beads, individuaily andi coilectively,
lest tht Church as a body, and ber members as individuals,
came ta grief. Who ai us, upan close examinatian, could fail
ta detcct marked inconsistency bet ween aur professions and
aur canduct ?

Tht Cburcb and tht world bave been journeying together
most amicabiy for soine lime past. What is tht resuit? Ac-
cession oft memberý, increase ai power ta the former? Nay;
a generaliy pervasive idea that church people and tht world's
people are very nearly alike, except that the latter are usually
tht mare generous and bonourable ai the two classes. This
would secem proat conclusive that tht Churcb ansd the world
carnaot, under rightiul canditions, be in sympathy with cach
other ; that tht Church, white ins tht warld, cannaI sately be
ot it. We are cleariy given ta understand that the Church
upon earth is tht Church militant ; that it occupies a posi-
tian afiensive arnd defensive sn the utmost degree; that il
rseeds ta maintain constant watch against tht wiles and machi-
nations ai the spirit of cvil rampant in the world ; ta en-
gage incessantly in batîle against that influence, whatever it
may bc, whcnever it miay came. If she displays a flag of
truce, and dailies wiîh tht cnemy, what may be tht danse.
quences?

Doubtltss many church-members, as weil as othets, will
srseer at these suggestions and ideas, denauncing them as
fanatical and exîremne ; ansd yel, wha dots flot mare îboroughly
respect tht consistent churcb member, beclie ever sa natrow-
minded, than the luke-warm Christian ? Alîbough, at the
srrne lime, tht saciety ai tht latter is, indeed, faund mare ers-
jayabe by tht mnajority ihan that of the former, because his
course of conduct is flot a continuaI reproacb ; but rather
makes the worldlings witb wham he mingles seli-satisfied
that they at least do flot prétensd ta bc better than others
wbers îbcy are flot, and causing a large mass of church mcm-
bers ta teed that, after aIl, tbey are as good as sucli and sucb
an ont, probably as tht average ai those pratessirsg Chris*
tianity.

It should nfot bc neccssaxy for church mnembers ta wear a
unitarm tbat they may be distioguisheti tram the test ai bu.
manity ; nor nced they whaily renounce the ordirsarV pisrsusàs,
privileges and pleasures of lite, and become monks andi nuns
in order ta prove their piety. Their religion, howcver, must
rcign supreme, controffing evcry dcîail ai the home lite, the
business lite, the social lite, or il is spuriaus ; andi wbether it
bc the love ai gain, the fascination of ple.asure, or tht tond-
ness (or same congenial pursuit, if it ins any degret prevenîs
spiritual growîb, it is tht offending member that inust bc cut
off and cast tram us.-.Marie Merrick, in Christian in,'elli.
-'encer.

GOLDEN G/M IN BIB'LE REA DINGS.

1Y REV. J. A. R. DICKSON. 1.D., GAI.T.

TH1E GODLY M~AN'S LIFE AT HOBIE.

t. He waiks witlîin bis baisse with pertectheart, Psa. ci. 2.

2. Ht ives separate tram cviil hings andi wicked persans,
Psa. ci. 3-7.

3. Ht treasures up God's law that bc may beach it ta his
cbildren, Deist. vi. 4-9 ; Deut. iv. 9, ta.

4. He causes themn ta obey, Gers. xviii. tg9;'Proverlis xxvii.
13.

5. Ht keeps tht tamily atat crect, Psa. Iv. 17.
6. Ht trains tbem up in tht fear ai God, Eph. vi. 4 ; Pro-

verbs xxii. 6.
7. Ht prays for them that tliey mnay bc fret fro.m sin, job

8. Ht malles provision for bis family, i Tim. v. 8.
9. Z-lt laVes bis farniiy, Epb. V. 2-C, 28,33.

io. Ht regards chiltiren as God's heritage, Psa. cxxvii. 3.
il. His example is-patent, Ptoverbs-.xx. 7.
12. Hé binds tisen by God's grade in onebunde otfe,,I

'Kii i8S Hè:i1
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Faiber, out chihuhen keep 1
NVe know ual whal is caming an the cartb;

Benentb the sbadow ai thy beavenly wing,
O, kecp Ihem. kecp tbcmn, Thou wLîa gov'st tbemn bittb.

Fther, draw nearer us t
Draw furmer round us Thy protecting arm;

O,,chau, aur childien closer ta Tby ide,
Uninjured in the day ai erth's&atini.

Them I n Thy chambers ide t
0, bide them and preserve thent cairn and safe,

'Vben sin abounds, aud errair ows abroad,
And Satan tempts, and! buman passions chafie.

Oht tt n, ke pte ud fled tUnuepa- tte o a temptir.g wotld o s;
Ttcltbed b wie, îlrougb the bighl ciIy gales,

Tliey may wth us in triuinph enter in.

HOME SUNSIIINE.

Eiglit sorrowiul litte faces presscd againsl the windows,
loaking ouI aI the ram., Raiudrops and clouds autside and
tcardrops aud frowns inside-it was bnrd ta tell which was the
glooniier ai the îwa.

IlWby, what is tîhe mater?"I cried Aunt Sue, caming fin
fresh and rasy fram ber wvalk in the rain, and looking in sur
prise at the Sad faces.

IlWhy, we ai wanted ta play croquet," said Mabet, sadly
"Our ncw set camne lasI night, and we wated ta use it the

firsI lhing Iis maruiug ; and now it'-, raiuing, and ,we can'î,
go out or do anything but have a horrid lime."

,IWeil, il is 100 bad if yu i must have a siarmy day in-
Joors as well as out," Aunt Sue answcred. IlNow, 1 sbouhd
thiuk, that eight ittle cousins could make al! the sunshînc they
wantcd, even if il did rain and spail their croquet parîy. Why
%vuu!dn't a gaine ai blindman's bull be lust as pleasaul ? lau
can have the large ding-raam ta play' in, and mave the table
mta the corner. There ! I sec somte sunshiny smites already.
Now, don'îtel mie sec any mare dlouds an these dear little
faces."

[n d few moments the raindrops patîered agaînst the %vin-
dows unheeded, for the chitdrcn wtrc enjaying their ganie.
Evemi Fiske joined in the fun, atîd barked uoisily.

Naw, was it not far %viser ta make sunshiue ai home tban
ta mouru over the disap pointîment the ramn braught?

THE NOBLEMfAN'S GREA TEST COMPLIMENT.

Que wet, fagity, muddy day a litile girl was standing on anc
side af a street lu Landau waiing for an oppartunity ta cross
over. Those wvbo bave seen Landau strcets on sucb a day,
witb their wettand mud, and have watched the rush i cabs,
hansomas, omnibuses and carniages wilh ual wauder that a
itte girl sbauhld bc afraid ta make ber way lbraugh such a
Babel as that. Sa she watked up andi dowu, and laoked int
the faces ai those who passed by. Sartie looked caretess,
sorte harsh, sortie wcrc in baste ; and sbte did ual find the one
she sought until at Iengîh an aged man, raîher taIt and spare
aud af grave yet kindly aspect, came watkiug clown tht
Street.

Looking lu bis face she seerned ta sec in hlm the anc for
whom, she had been Nvating, and she wtnt up te im and wbîs.
pered timnitly :

IlPhease, sir, will you help me vr ?"

Tht aId man saw tht itîhe girl safly acrass the Street ; and
wben he afterward tld the t sorybc said : " That littîe girl's
trust is the greatest compliment 1 ever had iu my lie.'>l

That man was Lord Shaftesbury. He receivcd honours at
tht bauds of a migbty nation ; be was camplimentd wilh
tht freedom ai tht grealest ciîy an the globe ; be received
the honours conferred by royaly; but the greatest compli.
ment he lever bad in is lie was wben tbat littie unkuawn girl
singted bim out in the jostling crowd ai a Landau sîrcet and
dared ta trust hlm, strange though he was, ta protect and as-
sist bier. 1

Men carry someîhing aif tir character iu the!r faces. Day
by day the acts oa ifle chisel tbeir iuipress an tht buman
caunitenance ; and tht record there kept reveals the character
ai the man and the history of bis ile and deeds. If warldiness
aud sclfisbuess and sin are written there, the keen elyes ai
chidhoad will nal (ail ta find tht record; while if there beams
in that caunltenance tht grace and peace ai Christ and tht
getlcness and kindncss af tht Lord, even the childrcu wiht bc
aîîracted by such a face.

A LITTLE GIRL IN CHINA.

Ont peep I must give you ai a Chinese girl:
Imagine a bright-iaced cbild, with raven bair gathered

mbt a long, tbick plait, which hangs down ber back and is lied
aI tht end with a scarlet cord, and with tuuic and trausers ai
blue caîton îrimmed with bands af ribbon. She is listening
ta a story yau know very well, and ber dark eyes grow bright
wiîh interest as she hears ai tht- Saviour who placed His
handsaoit he,1111e anes and -blessed them Haw different froni
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the tales oifear and dread which site has heard about ber own
idols I

Time passes away. She bas been baptized, bier moîber
bas died, and she is now living with an aunt, who, like berself,
laves the Lord Jesus. This nunt and ber frieuds are tahking
about a chapel wicb bad been blown dlown by a violent stornm,
and they determincd ta give help for rc*building il. " CannaI
1 do somehing P"I Shin-ku asks berseli. I who bave re-
ceivcd sa mnuch-cannot 1 do a tilîle ta help ta buihd the bouse
ai God i I

Quiety she wvhhdraws ta lier own little room, and there,
bending over the box which contains ber girlish treasures, she
draws from the vcry bnttom a long string ai casb-ony a hun-
drcd or so in ail, amouinting ta nual much mare than six-
pence ini Euglish maney, but tbcy are aIl that she possesses

Preclous ns these are ta lier, she genty resolves ta takre
them ail and consecrate themn ta the Mlaster's service. The
lave ai Jesus is the sanic in the hearts af the canvcrted girls in
China and Amierica.

FIN/SI-ED WORK.

It is unfortunatety the habit ofI mauy people, and il is a
babil forrned in youtb, ta finish only that part ai their work
that is in sigbt. The part that is nol sccn is leit witb rotigh
edges, or long stitches, or, if possible, wvork is only donc Ihat
is seen. \cears, centuries aga, in Greece, there ived a sculp-
lar whase work leaches us a tesson.

A sculptar %vas cmptayed ta erect a statue in anc ai the
Grecian temples, and on being asked why he carvcd the back
part, which was ta be set int the wvatt, wîlh as much pains as
the front, hie rcplied, IlThe gods sec it."

A Ci N /.S TAN IBUFF ER.

Did yau ever notice the vay iu which a train ai ramroad
cars is fastened togethori At the endi each car is a boit
which, sldes in aud out a 1111e way, ta which is hooked au-
other boit just ike il on the next car. WVben the engineer
backs and the two cars corne togettier, îhey (in ual strike
with a bump, jating the passeugers out ai their seats, but the
two fastenings mccl, cacb sides in a iew inches, breaking the
force of the blow, ani the two cars carne lagether eassly and
genîhy Thesc slides arc calhed I' buifers," becausle îhey buff
eacb other and save the cars fram mauy a bump.

Non', do you know îlîat every persan can carry %vith himi
a buffer, wich will beip im la avoid bard bits wîitb ather
people ý The buffer is kindness A kind word spoken gentîy
even in auswer la an unkind une, a kind action seeking the
good ai another, above ait, a k-ind heart fuît ai love, will
make ail araund lis fricndty, and 61ibe wortd witb ils sun
shine.

Yeau remember how joseph went out ai his prison ta bc.
came a prince. If lie lad moped and sulkcd lu Potiphar's
hlouse, as hie had some reason for doing, or bad sal down in
the prison cross and snappish, do yau suppose lie would ever
have risen ta greatness ' No ; witli ail is abitity, but for bis
kindness and cheerfur, hetpful spirit voit and I would neyer
bave heard ai bis namne Kindness will aften succeed wbhere
eiient ability wvitl fail

A MOTHER 'S COUIVSEL.

The gtai meu ai the world bave gencrally owedrmuch ta
the character and training ai their moîbers. If we go back
ta their cbildhood, wve sec there the inaternai influences wbicb
form the aims and habits ai their future ile.

Bayard, the flawer ai the French knightbood, the saldier
without fear or reproach, neyer forgat the parting words oi bis
maîther, wben bheet borne ta becomne the page ai a noblemnan.
She said ta hit, with ail thetîenderuess ai a loving bear :

"M Ny boy, serve God first. Pray ta I4 im nighî aud rnorn-
îag. Be kind and charitable ta ail, Beware of flatterers, and
neyer be anc yourself. Avoid envy, baîred, and lying, as vices
unworîby ai a Christian ; and neyer neglect ta camiart widotws
and orphaus."

Wben Bayard ivas ioremost in batlle, coniessedty the
bravesi arrior in tlg field, or wlien, in bis own greal thirst,
hie was giving water ta a dying enemy, be was aniy carrying
out bis motbcr's counsel, and striving ta be wortby ofilber
naine. Tht memary af a mothcr's lave is a talisman against
temptation, and a stimulus ta a gaod lufe.

SE LF-MA DE.

A weathy business mai'.nua long ago made a short visit
ta bis native town, a thriving ltte place, and wbihe there was
askcd ta addre.-s the Sunday-scbool au the generai subjeccîai
succcss lu 11e.

,But 1 don't kuow that 1 have auy îbing, ta say, except
that industry and honesly %vin the race," he auswered.

Il aur vcry example woàld bc iuspiriug, if yen would tell
the stary ai vouir life,'- said the superintendeut. -' Are you
ual a self-made maril"I

I dan't know about that."
41Why, I'yc heard ai about your carîy struggles 1 You

wcuî ia Mr. Wheelwrigbt's office when yau were anly

"Sa 1 did 1 Sa 1 did 1 But my mother gai me the place,
and while 1 was there, she did ail my wasing and mending,
saw that 1 bad someîbiug ta cal, and wben 1 gaI discouraged,
told mc 'te cheer up and remernber Ïears were foi babies."

"Whilc ybu, wcre there yau studied by yoursel-"

Il , no, bless you, no 1 Not by myseli t Mother heard
,ny tesson, every nighi, and made me speil long words while
she bent up cakes for breakfast. 1 remember one night 1 got
so discouraged 1 dashed my writing.book ugly wth pot.hooks
and trammels, into the rire, and she burned ber hand pulling
ht out.,,

IlWell, ht was certainly truc, %vasn't il, that as soon as you
had saved n lttenoney, you tuvested in fruit, and began ta
peddle it out on the evening train ?"'

The rich man's eyes twinklcd and then grcw moisI over
the fun and pathos of sorie old recollection.

l es," he sad slaoly, Iland 1 shauldd hke to telli yu a
story connected wîith that time. Perhaps that might do tbe
qunday scboot gond. The second lot of apples 1 boughît for
peddling werc specked and wormy. 1 had been cheatcd by
the man of wlîom 1 botight themi, and 1 could flot afford the
toss. The night afte 1 discovered they were uinfit 10 cat, I
crept down cellar ant. filedl my basket as usual.

"' Thy look very welt on the outside,' I thoughî, 'and
perhaps none of the peopte who buy thcm witl ever corne Ibis
way again. 'i1 seil theni, and just as soon as they're gone,
l'Il gel some sound ones.' Moîher was singing about the
kitchern, as 1 cane up the celtar sînirs. 1 hoped to gel out o
bouse wiîhout discussing the subject af unsound fruit, but in
a twinkling of an eye she had seen and was upon me.

IlNec,' said she, in her cîcar voice, ' what are yau going
ta (Io with those speckcd apples?'

Se- seil îhem,' stammered 1, asbiamed in advaucc.
'Then you'iltbe a client, and 1 shall bc ashamed ta catt

you niy son,' she said prompty. O , ta think you coutd
dream aisuch asneakng thing as that!' Then she cried, and
-I'vc neyer been îempîed ta cheat since. Na, sir,tIhaven'î
any thing ta say in public about niy earty struizgtes, but 1 wish
you'd remind your boys and girls every Sunday that tbeir
mothers wcre probably doing far mure for them than they do
for lhenselves. Telltîhem, too, ta pray that ttiose dear
womien may tîve long cnough to cnjoy some af the prosperiîy
thcy bave %von for Iheir children -for mine didn't."

TIFF BROKEN PANE.

Harry Benty was playing in front af Mr. Moss's door,
wbien he uinforîunatelythrewv a stone and broke a large wndaw.
Lookinig wiîh dismay at the shatîered pane, he exclaimed in
terror, "lOh ! whîat shail 1 do ? Papa witt punish me, and Mr.
Malss will probably put me in jaîl."

Tien a sudden thougbî arase . IlPcrhaps he could run
away and neyer be blameci for the accident," .and be was about
ta act on this tboughî, when another and a better onc pre.
sented itseli, I"Papa always tells me ta be honest, and that
%vould nal be houest. Some eisc ould be blamed, and that
wv. ~id be very unfair. Oh, dent, how dreadfui it is t"» and
wvitb that, Harry rusbed up the ueighbour's steps and gave
the bell so violent a pull that tfie naid of the kîtchen camne
running out ta sec wbat was the malter.

IlIs Mr. Mass at home?" asked Harry, looking flusbed
and guilty.

'l es, and be is that ' answered Bridget, teading the boy
into ber rnasîcr's presence, and then returned la ber work.

IlOh, Mr. Mass," cried pour Harry, IlI have broken ane of
yaur front windows. Please dont tell my father and I will
work and pay for it 1t"

Mr. Mass was a kind man, and sawv at once that the boy
before hlm had conquered a strong temptaîlan in conicssing
himself la bc the author ai the mischief, Iberefore be laid a
sooîhing baud upon bis head and said, IlDou'î be alarmed,
Harry, my boy, but tell me how the accident occurred?" I

I -just-threw--a-stone-and-it -bit-tbe-widw..
and-1-didn't-mean-to ! " sobbed. the frigbtened child.

I believe yau, my boy, dan't cry. 'lau need not pay for
the window. 1 arn pleased ta know that my smali neigbbour,
wbom I lhave scarcely ever noticed, is so honcsî. I îhink tbis
accident miay make us friends."

Harry, smiling through bis tears, said once mare,.I"But 1
wantto pay for tbe windowv, Mr. Mass. Papa atwaysexpccts me
ta pay bim wben 1 carelcssly break anything of bis, and be
,vil expect me ta pay yau."

IlWell, my litîle nman, that pane ai glass is worth a dollar
including the sctting, and if you camne down ta My store for
for four aternoons Ibis wcek, afier school is over, 1 wiîl aîîow
you twenty.five cents each lime for runring errands for me,
and as il is a busy week, 1 shah be glad ai the belp."

I shall be only taa bappy if papa is wiling," replied the
relicved boy.

After a little further conversation, Harry returned ta bis
home and obtained the ready consent ai bis papa ta work aut
bis deht, whicb he did.

Harry's parents -riere poor, but Mr. Mass bad ample
mens. In bis kind beart the gentleman resolved ta befricud
bis noble ltte neigbbour aIl in bis power.

Therciare, frarn Harry's honcsty sprang forth the most
unexpected fruit. A new suit ai clotbes came first, and alter
this numberless guits, such as tbe boy and bis parents could
bath appreciate and enjoy, and Harry reaized that rigbt doing
briugs a rich reward.

We may nal always reap a reward in Ibis world's gaods for.
bonesty and trutbiulness, but *we will gain the Lord's blessing.
We can neyer gain anylbing by wrong doing, for the "lface of
the Lord is agains:tbem tbat do evil." Therefore, children,
be like Harry, hontest and trutbful, evea when it requires great
bravery té be so.
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A S sw* go to press comminssuoncrs to the Gencral
tXAssinibly arc corning i rom cvcry direction

and froin ail points betwe'cn the Atlantic and
Pacific. Nevcr, perhaps ini the history of the Church
did the suprerne court meet under mnore favourable
conditions. Wc have had antiother ycar ofpeacefuil anid
pros!. crous work. Titere arecrio grcat quarreis to
settle, no burning questions to discuss. \Vilst onle
of our sister Chutrclies lias been kcept ini a statc of
agitation over a question decided by its Suprcune
Court, and lias hiad its work blockced b), an injunc-
tion, sve have been alloxved to go on with oui*
tvork i peace. \Vc hope the reports will shîow
earncst %%ork and steady progrcss aiong dtewliole
line. 'l'ie first duty of cvery loyal Prcsbytcriian is
to tliank, the great Head of the Cliuirchi for another
year's blcssings. To Hînbc ail the glory.

H AI.I--A-DOZI-.N Mcthodist Aniual Confer-
ences are in session. Notwitlstanding the

kicking against the stationing comimittees, and the
Federation dispute, andi the injuniction and severai
other temporary inconveniences, dt brcthren stem
to bc in fine trim. The typical Methodist ninister
goes to Conference to " have a good trne," and lie
usually takes care that lie bas it. Conférence pro-
cecdings, thoughi always practical and earnest, arc
seidomn duil, and neyer grim. No doubt cour ncighi-
bours have hiad a good year in spite of the tempor-
dry draivbacks to svhich wve have ailuded. These
littie cdouds on the Methodist horizon will soon pass
avay, and the great Cht\rch will move on with its
wvrk. It seem.s as though Calvinismi and Armin-
ianisni are tu bhedtetu great doctrinal forces in thec
Dominion. May they work skie by side in peace.

THE CANADA PRESBWTERIAN k flot a local
Tjournal. Our constituency is the Dominion.

We have readers on the shores of the Atlantic and
l>acific and at ail important places betwcen. Still
as eur headquarters happen to be in Toronto we
dlaim the privilege of adding our hearty sveicorne to
the many hearty welcomes given by Torontoinanq to
the menîbers of the Gencral Assernbly. Ontario
men necd hardly be told that they are aiîvays wel-
corne to the Queeuî City. 'Ihey corne often anid arc
welcomne even svhen they corne to spead their money.
Tl'le pioneers from the North-West, many of wliom
spent their college days here, wîll get a right hecarty
greeting. The Quebec men sill get some points
about their jesuit Bill and iill sonder at the iivciy
interest Untario is taking in their affairs. Ibrice
welcorne are the -taiwart Brethren from the Presby-
teries clown by the sea. Fatiiers and brethren, one
and ail,TI'Il E CANAI 'A PRESBYI'ERIAN welcomnes you
to tlie Queen City. May your oniy sad hiour be
the hiour you leave.

11' l E-.l.ttity that has desolated the Iennsy-
j ania valleys is ore that ,\ill not soon bc for-

ý;Utten. Thousands wili have cause to remember it
.. ingas thtcy li'.c. Froun many mernories thîe

,tss l fuIsen d< ic dreadfui days and niglits with
%.wil ltiltis unth begaita will uever be altogether
effL.-ed. uadent likec these test humanity, and
>luu' uf %0iit it is composed. Self-sacrifice uas
secn ,it its best, ini ail the grandeur of truc nobility,
dnd despicabie selfishuîess at its worst, formed an
occasional dark shadow in a terribiy gloomy pic-
turc. The irnmediate cause of the Jolinstown dis-
aster is asserted to bc the breaking of the dam that
hemmed in the waters of an artificial lake some dis-
tance above thîe town, which wvas used by sportsmen.
The verdict of the coroner's jury reflects sevcrely on
the owvners of that reservoir for their carelessness in
neglccting to have the defccts in the dam removed.
It is the old and familiar lesson that «"Evil is w rought
for want of thought " imprcssedi with terrible empha-
sis. The genuine and practical sympathy extended
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to the survivingy suffeèrers in the Pennsyivania valeys
show that a profound impression lias been made, and
that the brotlîerhood of hunianity is more tiîan a
sentimental image.

T 11 E Coiniittec of thîe Anierican Asse-n bly that
looks aftcr thec duty of systematic gîving iiad

thuis to say ini tlîcir report:
Hall a century ago thîe great ciy af the Church was for

open doors. Stili later, when the freedoni af the world was
given ta "lthe messenger that bringeth good tidings," %ve
began ta ask the Lord more earncstly than ever ta send forth
labourens unto the harvest. That praver lias also beeuî lucard;
and, with an uuprecedented nsumber af young men and wonien
volunteerirg fo, the %vork af labauring for the world's conver-
sion, we meet the oid question ai the Apostle l'nul, "'Howv
shaîl the>' preacli except they bc sent ?"' And we meet the
q uestion, flot onl>' un the ioreign wark, but also in ever>'
department ai aur Chunch's activut>'. The constant, urgent

and increasing cry is for mone>' wuîh which ta do the Lord's
work in building up and cxtending I-lis kingdouîî througbot
the %vorld.
A quarter of a century ago mnan), imissionary speeches
ini Caniada wverc woutid up ini tlis %vay : '« Wc want
men for this wvork and %ve ivant unoney." Thiat oid
peroratiouî is laid oi tthe shîcîf tov. Wc have the
mnen, ayc, aund the ivomen, too. The only thîing
tnecdcd now is mnoucy. he doors liave been opened,
the men anîd women arc rcady ta go at a moincnt's
notice. W'e uîeed just onîe thiug morc-money.
Aund the moite) will corne, but it wvotild bc a gond
tlîing if it came (aster.

UR ) JR resbyteriaui neiglubours over the svay have
tlîirteeuî tleological seminaries, scventy-fivc

professors and tcachirs and seven i hiundred and
ninety-tlîrec tlîeological students, of %vliaun two hun-
dred and ciglîteen ivere graduated thîis year. The
coihege property is worth over $8,ooo,oo>o. The
combincd libraries have 200,000 volumes; the coin-
binied expenditure hast year %vas over $3 16,ooo, andi
tic combitied ificonie, $300,o0O. These tlîirtecri
seminaries report aniiually to the comrnittce oui
theohogical education, and thiat counmittee always
gives thxe seminaries some sound advice, of whicl thîe
foIIowviug nia>' bc taken as a speciîncn:

That aur theological seminaries be rcconîmended ta .te
a more faithful and intelligent staudy ai elocution on ta.. rart
afilal the students, b>' unaking it un ail cases a part ai thc
regular curriculum, to the intent tîsat the weil-considered
thought having the welI considered lutterance may more gen-
erali>' be svelcomed by the people and produce the desired
result.

l'hat aur thenlogical semînarues be further recommended
ta gave mlore attention to the thorough and systeniatuc instruc-
tion and training in the constitution and polity of the Presby-
tenian Chuirch.

Manifestly oxur naiihbours arc not thinkiuîg seriously
about organic uniion, or thîcy îvould not ask tiîeir
professurs ta give more attentioun to thorougli and
systematic instruction and training ini thie constittu-
tion anid polit), o( thie l>rcsbytenian Chturcli.

DR JOSEP>H îARKER, of the City Temple
h eft lUs own chîurch oui a radent Sabbathi

eenang, to lîcar Mr. McNeihl. Next morning, Dr.
iParker %vas besieged for lus opinion of the young
Scotchman. Arnong other favourabie things, the
doctor said:

In my proiessuonal capacity as cratuc, 1Ivas campletel> dus-
appointed 1 cannat but entertain a ver>' deep and bitter
grudge against MNI. McNeill on this ground; at Ieast, such a
grudge 1 ought ta entertain if 1 were a reall>' Christian critic.
1 had been given ta understand that Mr. McNeill was a pulpît
comedian, somesvhat ai a clown, niuch ai a lester, and tinged
not a luttle wuth a certain kîind ai vulgarut>'. Yau nia> there-
fore judge howv greatl>' 1 was disappointcW when 1 tell you
there is notlîing camical in 1%r. McNeill, nothing clownish,
nothing fnîvolous, and that, instead of vulgarîty, 1 faund the
truest spirituai refinement. With ail ni> prelîminary notions
thus turned upsude down, what kind af judgment cain yotz
expect me ta pronnaunce upon this new minîsten? Mn. NMc-
Neill has suffered immensel>' front false rumotirs.
And. so lias every 1reacher \who has refuised to rui
in ruts, and hias darcd tu preach thue Gospel wvith the
nature the Almiglity gave him. Spurgeon wvas
savagely denouinced by a portion of the London
press fur yaars. Talmage has been more abused
thian ail the other ministers of America put together-
The uffending of both was that tlîey said and did
tlîings in thîcir own svay. Their crime %vas their
individuaiity. The worthy Ontario eider wvho used
to thank the Lord in prayer meeting for a variety of
gis in the Oliurch had more grace and comman
seuise thian many more pretentious people have.

S OME Euîglish Presbyterians arc tunder the
impression that Presbyteriaiiism, pure and

simple, is not quite s0 well adapted to Anglicanr
tastes as it might be made. An attcrnpt is being
made to render public worship somcwhat more
imposing by the adoption of a rituai that would

bring it more, into Uine wvith Episcopalian forms. At
the head of th6 is vcment is Dr. D'onald F~raser,
wlîo dcsircs to sec a more ornatc form of Nworship
than h. vas accustomed to in his youngcr days. The
proposaI lic stibmitted to the Synod contains thc
following:

The morning service is ta becammenced b>' reading sel-
ections from seventeen texts of Scripture, some or which are
large, and in ail they amnumnt tu an average-sized chapter, for
the purpose af solemnizing the minds af the people. 2. The
rirst prayer is then offred, during which the people knccl,
as they are to do henceforth in ail public prayer, and at the
close af each to say "lAmen." 3. A lsalm folloves. 4. A
prayer of confession and petition for absolution. 5. Reading
of the Scriptures b>' the minister, or Ilsuch other persan as
he ma>' appoint." The preface to the reading is, IlLet us hear
the Word of the Lord fmnm the Old Testament in the Book of

_; Chapter -; Verse-." At the close of cach reading
the iorm s, "gMay' the Lord bless tIhe rcading ai His Ho!>'
Woard. Directions are given in threc articles to the effect
that the best translation shah be uscd, suitable portions chosen,
and that an>' explanation upan the passage shaîl be given alter
tie reading. 6. Act af praise. 7. Addrcss ta chljdren, if such
is includcd. 8. Act oi child's praise. 9. Reading New
Testament Scripturcs. wo. Act ai praise. i i. The Apos.
Ides' Creed. 12. Plsalm or hymn. 13. Prayers as fallows,
Quie of general thanksgiving, ane of supplication for personal
grace, one ai general intercession and the Lard's l'rayer. 14.
Act ai praise. i15. Notices, with directions as ta what they
shaîl be. 16 Brief prayer. il. The sernmon. i8. Prayer.
19. The olertor>' flot given as worship. 2o. Act of praise ;
and 2t, flenediction. In the evening service the parts t, 2,7,
and 8 are ta bc omitted.
There are also somnewiiat claborate cerernoniais for
baptismal, marriage, anîd buriai services. That
Prcsbytcrian worship may sometimes suifer from
barcncss and formality is quite probable, but lithcrto
it has been free and spontaneous. Lt is not appar-
cnt that the proposed rituiaiivill remcdy tic cvii.
That formalism can bc obviatcd by the imposition
of a more claborate ceremonial, secms an application
of a kîind of spirituial horneopathiy that mray fail to
cure the discase.

THE GENERAI.,ISSFAIBL Y.

L T vag; a coiuicidencc, and ccrtainly a suggestive
one that the first delegate to thc Assenîbly wc

met %vas from VTancouver, British Columibia, and the
second from H-alifa.N, Nova Scotia. The Presby-
terian Church ini Czinada cxtends (rom ocean to
ocean, and its influence for good is wide as the con-
tinent. t is aiso apparent tlîat a dccp) interest is
taken in its welfare wvien mien esteem it a privilege
to bc present and take thîcir part in the proeeedings
of the supreme Coturt svho have to travel thousands
of miles to eniable thern to do so. F(:%% îvouid bc found
to, uudergo the fatigue, inconveuîieuîce and expense
involvcd if tlîey were indifférent to tlîe cause to
%vhich tlîey have devoted thieir lives. The commis-
sioners, withî but fcw exceptions indeed, corne pre-
pared for ten days' protractcd and exhausting labour
and checrfuiiy undertake their fi11slîarc of the vork
ico be donc. Many of thcrn corne spcciaily prepared.
The questionîs they anticipate will corne up for con-
sideration, and ini whicii tley have a lively interest,
have occupied their thouglits for mnonths prcviously
and ini some instances they are tlius spccially quaiificd
to shed light upon them and offer solutions that %vill
bc eminiently hîlpfui.

At the Asscmbly that opens to-niglît there is
little anticipation that what are called burning ques-
tions will occupy the attention of tlîc members. No
deep and agitatirîg subjects of discussion at prescrit
disturb the tranquillity of thc Church. Though this
condition of quiescence may not be favourable to
the excitation of absorbing general interest in its
proceedings, it is nevertheless decidedly advantagc-
ous to, the Church's continued peace and prosperity.
It gives muchi necdcd time and opportunity for the
careful and deliberate transaction of the necessary
business that the lîeaithy progression of the Church
renders necessary. It is very unsatisfactory when
much of the time of the Assembly is taken np itlî
adventitious matters to the exclusion, or at best
the superficiai consideration, of the condition of
cvery onie of the schemcs of the Church. Routine
business may be comparatîvely unattractive, yet it
is absoluteiy essential to the smooth andi satisfactory
svorking of the machinery nccessary to the Church's
maintenance and advancernent. TÉhe success of the
respective schemnes is largcly dependent an the degree
of consideration their dlaims receive from the mern-
bers of the Assembly. If any one scheme, hoîvever
subordinate it may appear, is perfunctorihy dismissed
tvith the merest formality consistent with decozum,
people gcneraliy ili be inclined to regard it as of
little importance, and be disposed to give a practicai
,expression to titeir view ini the inanner in which
they contribute to its support. In regard to what
are considered the more subordinate schemes it may
be weli ta remember that the principle invoived in
the adage, "'Take care of the pence, the pounds wil
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take care of themsetvcs," is capable of application.
The great schemes, Home and Foreign Missions,
Fïench Evatigelization and the Colleges, are certain
from their intrinsic importance to reccive due atten-
tion ; ail the morc reason wvhy such schemcs as the
Aged and Infirmn Ministers' Fund, Augmentation,
and the Widows' and Orphans' Fund should flot bc
dismissed witlî scatit consideratian.

The delegates ta the Assembly will, we are
confident, meet with a cordial reception in the me-
tropolis of Ontario, the Quicen City of the Dominion.
lere Presbytcrianism is well reprcscnted and thc

people iili, doiibtless, feel it ta bc thecir privilege to
love the brotiierhoor' and make the viit of the
delegates from il parts of the Dominion as comfort-
able and enjoyable as possible. It is ccrtainly the
desire of the people of Toronto that the brief qtay
of their distinguishied gucst-, may be profitable and
happy and that thcy ma), carry witli thein to thecir
spheres of labour plcasing mernories of thîe central
meceting of Uic Genieral Assembly.

A DRA DL Y E VIL.

A RECENT incident in Londoii high life lias
directcd much attention ta what is rccogîized

as a social plaguc spot. A fashioinable club homse,
where aristocratic gamesters are in the habit of con-
gregating, ivas raided by the police, and iii the pro-
ccedings that followed, the public wverc permitted to
gct a glimpse af the mnanner ini whichi some of thc
nobility arc accustomed ta spenti their leisure
moments. WVhether the exposure of tie noble
plavcrs at the Field Club will have a tcndency to
make saine of themn, andi others with the saine
incinations, a little more careful of the good naine
tlîey are supposcd to possess by abandoning a pastimc
so ruinons andi dcbasing, rcmains to be scen. At
ail events, the occurrence has affordeti an oppor-
tunity of directing attention to a perniciotns habit
that is spreading its corruption throtughî ail the gradies
of social existence. 'l'le law relating to gaininig i
by 110 mecans wvhat it ouglht ta bc. Thiat tînder
which tthe delinquents at the Field Club were tricti,
dates back t thie time of Hlenry VIII. andc its
ineshies are so wide, tlîat mai1' of thc offenclers hiad
no (iliculty in making their escape. Vie laiv
requires to bc adaipteti to modern conditionîs.

Science tlîat lias beeni applied with marvellouis
resuts to the cause of hinan ativancement lias albo
hielped the cause of immor;ality. 'l'lie telegraphi that
qprcads îith instamtatiou.; spced thîe intelligence (if
events of %world widc e iiidîe flashes the newb of
the horse-race, the aqîîatic contest, or the nost
brutal slugging match. Ou ail these events, thoit-
santis upon thîousands, in ail ratnks of lufe, stake tlîeir
wagcrs, and th lus thîe passion for gambling ks sprcad
everywhcre. It cxtcnds with contagious force, and
wvhat lias becoîne an alinost universal practice lias
deadened the popuilar conscicence to the etiormity of
the evil. Dishonest in itscll <it is a fruitful source af
dishonesty and degradation. It niay seerm a strong
tlîing to say thiat the man who pockets moncey lie
lias wvon by betting ks dislionest. Yet the plait. fact
reniains that the practice can neither be described as
honest nor legitimate. The imoiey thus obtaiti
bas not been carneti by him. It bas îlot cone into
his possession by strictly lawful mneans he lias ren -
dered no equivalent for it. It is simply taken froni
the pockets of others as foolish as hiniseif, wha have
simply lost without any possible gain, except a glim-
mering sense of their own fally. Ail legitimate busi-
ness transactionîs ought to be mutually beneficial;
ini gambling they are oîîly mutually injuriotis.

The mani vbo places anything like a rigit valuie
an personal character will flot be found in the ranks
of the gamblers. Reputable men, wvho occasionally
iîîdulge ini a little speculation of a doubtfül nature,
do not care ta mention the fact indiscriminately.
They may occasiomially boast of their winnings in
certain select circles, but they do not care ta speak
of it in the privacy of their homes, in the presence af
their chiltiren, andi they are still more chary in
recounting thecir lasses. The gambling habit is flot
a subject on îvhich those addicted to it care ta talk
with the frankness they are accustomedt t use ini
reference ta other matters. If the practice can be
reckoneti among those that are honest andi abave
board, wby this reticence, unless it is somethiîîg of
which properly constituted moral natures have gooti
reason ta be ashamed?

While no man, whatever bis circumstanceS, can
with propriety afford to indulge in gambling, there
are vast numbers constantly tempted ta engage in it
îvho can only do so by using money that is not their
own. The desire to make dishonest gains by gatnb-
Iing whether in the lottery, the bucket shop, the
stock exchange, the race-course, etc., May bc
prompted 1by other desires than the mere passion
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for ga*ibling, but that bias been the rock on wliich
many have gone ta picces. ITie trttd bank offi-
ciaI, the reputedly honest confiduntial manager af a
largr bumsiness concern, have yield ticit the fascina-
tion of making gain by surreptitiotisly using the funtis
over whiclî tley have had contraI. ITie venture
turns out disastrously. Thietiefalcations arc dis-
covereti. 'ien detection cames thîey finti escape
only in a prisoni cel, passible exile, or in suicides'
graves. If these arc supposedti tabe extreme andi
isalated cases, let the ortinîary rcaders af daily news-
papers nmak-e tlîeîr owii comments.

Like evcry other tiepraveti passiomn of lînnan i a-
turc, tlîis evil propensity grows by wliat it fectis
nl)ami. If amîy anc wants ta kilow thie endt t whicii
t logically leais let him pander the accounts froin

Monaco thiat froin time ta tîme, tiespite ail precan-
tiamîs at repression, findt1iîcin way inta the public
prints. Thie lasses, thie ruini, the crimes, the tiesper-
atian anti thie suicides thiat occur tliere arc tragic.

Tliere is iii many quarters a desire thiat legisla-
tiomi for the supipressioni ai gambling ouglît ta be se-
cureti, anîd praperly so. 1E.veni that is difficult, as
recent events iin Canada have shîown. The Abbott
1Bi11 for the closimîg up ai bueket shops encounitereti
cOnsitierable opposition, and t i s tubtfül inow as it
stands if t can ini any appreciable measurc bc matie
operative. l-lonest anti effective legislatian miglbt bc
ver)' ielpfini iii repressîîîg an cvii tlîat <s only injuri-
ans, but thie gambling passion is 50 tieep-rooted anti
sa widesprcati thiat other agemîcies for its cauitcrac-
tiomi are urgently nectict. lFirst ai ail, emliglîtemi-
ment as ta Uts immoral anti debasing nature is
requisite. 1Matiy î%viio occasioîîally engage ini the
practice sec .1a harmîi in it. Were the>' colivinced
thiat it s simiful tlîey wvould refraini before such ami
evil habit liati become an ovennasterîmîg passion.
The habit must reccive ia coumitemiauce or toleration
by bcing looket i pomi as a matter afiniîdffrence.
Gamblimîg in eveny forni anti everyvhiere suoulti bc
cahîcti hy its riglit naine, that it mnay bc mare gen-
erally knowvî as the abominable anti rinons tlîiîg
it is. 11u the liglît aiftlîe groîv:ng prevaience o1 50
perilicianis a practice thie Chiurch iii every sectioni ai
it sliid realize the trememîdouis responsibility that
rcsts tipomi lier ta give mna cotintenamice ta the ques-
tionable practices by whiclî, tuîder lier sanction,
noney ik r.iscd for religions or charitable purposes.

As it is, soine ai thie Lliurchîs doings in thîis respect
occasion grief ta lier frieuids, anti tip the arrows af
bcornl lier foces aim at hier. Is it niot higli tume thiat
the law v wlichi forbis lotteries. except those sanc-
tionvd b>' tlhe hurcli, slild have that exception
eluiiiiate(l ?

*Books anlb tDaga3tnes.
'l'îlE ENi;lIASiîIL.US'RATLEî NlAGAZINiE. (Nev'

Yrk: Macnmillan & Co.>-Thlie frantispiece ta the
J une nurnbcr ai this popular moutlly is a fine engrav-
uîg (;-. ell Employedl," a pcture by Alma-Tademna.
The descriptive papers fülly illîîstrated are '« On the
Wandle," - Thbc Story ai tuîe Savoy," that s, the aId
Savoy Chutrchi in Lonidon, andt " Thie Hîstory ai
Biliardis." No iew'er than three seials appean in
thîs numben. -"Jane Harlowve by W. Clark Russelli;
-Ihie Better Man," by Arthur Paterson, ant i "Sant'

Ilaria," by F. Marion Craîviord.
SCOITISiI CII LRCII iliqSTOR\'. By Rev. Norman

L. Walker. Dys;art. (Etiinburgl. - T. & T. Clark ,
Toronto : D. T. McAinsh.)-Onc af an admirable scr-
ies ai handboolcs for Bible classes anti pivate stu-
dents. 'llie series is untier the editorial supervision
of the Rcv. Marctis Doddts, D.I)., of Glasgowv, anti
tlîe Rev. Al'-xantier Wlîyte. D.D., ai Glasgow. The
respective subjects cavcring a large fieldi ai study
have bec» assignedti t men whose campetence ta
give them atiequate treatment is undoubteti. Ibis
little volume on ScottisliClîurclî Ilistory is froin
the peu ai Dr. Normanî L. Walker, wvlo traces in a
luciti andt compact manner the leati<ng events, anti
man), ai tlcm are ai deep intcrcst, in the ainais ai
the Scattish Church fnom the early centuries down
ta 1,843. Each chapter lias appentied ta it a senieb
ai questions cavering the penioti embraceti in it.

111EL LiiE (!' JESUb CHRIST. By Rev. James
Staîker, MA., Glasgow. (Etiinburgh : I. & I.
Clark; Toronto:- D. I. McAinsh.)-Ibat this brief
biagraphy ai Jesus Christ lias wvon its way ta
popular favour ký evidenceti by the fact thiat an
the title-page is inscribed -"twenty-s.xth thousanti."
It justifie.) the author's statement in the preface,
" there was neeti ai a book which, by exbibiting in
the bricfest.possible space the main features anti the
gencral course ai aur Lord's life, shoulti cause the
weUl-known details ta flow together in the reader's

mind, andi shape tlîemselves into an easily compre-
hendeti w;holc. he little volume forms ane of the
admirable series of [ land Books for Bible Classes.
At thie eti there are lîints for teacliers andt questions

îfor pupils.

UNI)ER l'îE PRUNING KI.i A Story of
Southern Luie. Bly Mary Tucker ïMagilI. (1'hila-
delpliia g:I>rcsbyterian IBoard af Publicatioî.)-Tliis
kç a strong stary. Its characiers arc Ncll-dcfitied,
anti are consistent thotigliut the book. The pic.
turcs af Sothcrn lue arecivell drawn. The two
sîsterq, Eva andi Liii, arc propcrly the hîcroinies of
the story. Ii Eva, weve a a wamail %% ho livet oiuly
for admiration and selflsh cnjoyincnit. Suie as very
beautifuil in face andi form, but lacked tliose clements
of character whicli are vornan's truc adornment,
showing, oit thc other hanti, gravcst fauîts and
bleinishies, wvhicli marrcd andi wrccked lier lueé. Lin
wvas the reverse of lier sister, lovcly i disposition,
tinseifish, thoughtful, richi in ail the qualities of truc
womanhlood. Tlhc career of tlîe twvo sistcrs is in
kcepiiîg vitl tlîcir respecctivecliharacters. Vouîîg,
wvonien shoulti gather mitch instruction from the
story, wliicl wi vl w~ritten and is ai a high order af
menit.

TjiL TREA.ý,UI(% FlOR l>Asi OR ANDn PEOIE
(New York:E. B. Treat.)-This magazine for mune
is richi in sterling inatter wivel adaptet t its patrons.
ht covers a wite field, eînbraccs aIl evatigelical dc-
nominations andi caters for ail] classes of Christian
wvorkers. This numnher cantains a good portrait of
l3isliop Warren, of the ïMcthodist Episcopal Churcli,
Nvith a sermon preaclieti at the openîng of the TInn-
ity Nlethodist Episcopal Cliurch ini Denver. A fine
vicw of the Chtirch is also given ; andi also views of
the buildinigs of Deîiyer University, a portrait of
Dr. D. iI. Moore, anti a brici biograplîîcal sketch af
I3ishiop Warren. Othier important articles are a full
sermon by Dr. Tinker, and Exegetical Comment, by
Dr. K'ellogg ; a Children's DaY service, b>' Dr.
Conder, aind a Post-Ceiîteîinial Service, by [Dr. Hun-
tington. Lea,"li-g Tliuglits o.f Sermonis are by
Drs. 1EI1der, YM .Ïven, kcvs. J. lbbs and Dlann.
T'he otlier contemîts aid the tusual departnieiits furnishi
excellent andi profitable reading.

THE: OiIF î i~î~~ New Yark:Funk
&Wagnails, Tronta . \William I3riggs.,-The

l-o:,ziletic Rcvie-w for June is a vury excellent nuni-
ber. '«The Kind of 1reachiiîg for Our imes," by
Dr. Denis Wortinan, is got. Dr.Miry' article
)i1 " Luther's Tlable Talk '* t-, a fe.tist oi fat things.

Dr. Stone's series of pajiers oi' Body and Mind
iii Christian Lueé" grows in intcrcst. l>rofessor
Thwving contribtutes an excellent article entiticti,
"linrecognized ofmensa Power iii the 1heacher.'

A very remarkable and instructive paper by Rev.
WV. F. Taylor ik calledtheUic" 1-istory af Prc-Raph-
aclitisin a I>rophîecy af Realism iii Literature."
The Sermonic Sectioni sfull of sterling discaurses,
in full or iii outline, by eminemît preachers. " The
<'rayer Mâeeting Service" Dr. Waylaiîd I loyt makes
hîighly instructive. Drs. Chamnbers andi Crosby give
interest ta the Exegetical Section, whîle Dr. Stuck-
eîîberg lays Iîimself out in thîis numbcr ai Albrecht
Ritschl, thie eminent Germai thelolo,,' - 'ho bas
just dieti. Dr. Storrs on " How 1 Succeetied in
Extempare Preaching " is sure ta bc reati îith
avidity. Dr. J. M. Ludlow begins a series of bni
papers on "The Ilouse as Useti in Bible Illustra

itian." An indtex ta Vol. XVII. closes a volume as
valuable as any that lias preccedti t.

PRES;IIVTmRrZANIu;%w. By Rev. john Macphierson,
M.A. Findhorn. (Edinburghî: T. & T. Clark, ; To-
ronto: D. T. MvcAiinsh.)-Thc opinion is sometimes
expresseti that many ai aur young people are nat sa
familiar îvitli the distinctive principles as they aught
ta be. Thîis little volunme, ane of tic series af Ilanti-
Books for Bible Classes, supplies a long felt îuant.

>Young people, or even altier readers for thiat matter,
can hardly be expectedti t ploti through panderous
îvorks ami Church polity ta get a clear idea af Uic
distinctive pniniciples oi Presbyterianism. This
admirable littie îvork presents in short compass ali
thiat is essential ta a clean untierstanding of tLhit
systein ai Chunch Government whiclî Presbyterians
regard as most accordant wvith the New Testament
ideal af the Chîunch. The contents embrace an
introduction in which the variaus farms ai Chuncli

1polity are stated, the distinctive principles ai Pres-
byterianism, divine right of Presbytery, Literature
ai Presbyterianism. Tbe main bodiy ai the wonk-
consists ai twva parts. Office-Bearers in the Pres-
byterian Chunch, and the second, constitution andi

tgradation ai courts 'in the Presbyterian Church.
Wbile this Hand-Book has no questions appentiet
ta the sections <t bas a weil-arranged index rentier-
ing reference easy.
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""ses, if miglit do lier gond. Stili it wvould naît be as it witsCboic 'Lieratu el:I first. If %vas becauise lier iiands wvere busy and lier daysolc I IL r ue.____ fullfl inrtse %as epdthen. Itwouid be ifretnw

B 1'A W.*lY SIL? iVEW N T. thouIglt of il. We wtill %vait n %vhile, lýnd ail fliat may pass

!Iîc$torii or à1115on »It l3a. anvay.
il VNi aR c;a R :î i. Roit R iS ~CîîAPTFR XXX.

il l(; 1,E r I. O f E' Z IS 0Nillien tare ye vteel. iy ail, trucellve,
Aniii farit cîerl .1ccl aile.

tAAi'iLESXA. C.inietL) But Allison %vas in no stîch evii case as lier friends were
Ilain flot sa sure ofaitlasc. \or Wotl(l i lke ta sa înclined ta believ'e. She %vas growing strong again, and ste

that ta take yotir %av NVould be cîther lier mlterest or lier had enougliî ta (in, andi a iili to (do it, wbiicli tri reasanabie
duty "fnik mnifs content, if it does tint quiste mean liappiness.

INoiisense, umars Consder Ille gond a iwolîan ilke flint Site stili lived i n rs. RZobb's boisse, and %vent ta the infirnm*
migit (do. i1tlîînk lPi send a leiter ta bier friend, Mr. Hume. ary cvery day, and taok pleasure in lier work, tlie best of
lHe cars set lier diî%y before her, as ta the spending of flice leasure - -knnwing tlnt ste %vas doing soniething to sodée
money. Tlîey are good ai that, these oinsters. And there the pains of those whose portion in flice seemied to be only
is Mrs. Esslmant i If ste ere to take tp Allison Bain, it stitYeriiîg and sorrawv.
wouid bc the niaking of lier. And she might well do it. In leiping iliese, she leiped bierseif aiso. Site forgot her
For John Bain camie of as gond a stock as any Esseimant oîwri,,adneSs, when bhe saw the weary, pain-drawn faces
of theni ail. Oniy of laie they let slip their chances- !,et brighien as site came near, and bsue felt lier own courage
tlîem at nauigbt, 1 daresay, as Mistress Allison is like ta do. revived, -and her strengtlî renewed, Mien any wveak and biesi-
Yses, Vliiwrite to Mrs. Esselmont. Site bas taken to sermaus tating word of hers bad power ta comfort the becarîs of sorte
things of late, i1lîear, but she kens as weel as anither tlie whoi care or poveriy, or il-retiited affetion biad mnade sick,
value of a competence to a very yotîng womnan like Allison or salir, or lîopeiess.
'ýain. Tliere were complaining and ingratitude ta meet now and

IDoes Mistress Allîson know anlytlîing of thés nephewv of then, froin same af tbem. But, poor soufs ' tbe), needed bieip
hrowntrigis ? il and comnfort ail the more, because of tîeir tînreasonable

"Ail tha site knoiu's is that ltlerearefolk %visocan dlaim km anger, or tiîeir querulouisdiscontetur. Her kindesr ivords, and
ship with lier busband." salîest touches, and longest patience wvere for these. And

IlWeil, i1iîope he is a good man if tlîîs noney s ta go ta when the clotîd parted, and a ligbt froîn 1-eaven shone in
flint, as 1 cannot but ihink it inay." upon one sîttîng in darkness, ar %when, for a moment, the

Mr. Raîny saîd notbîng for a mnoment, buît looked doubtiuliy troubled and angry spirit îvas made to tedt what tbe coming
at the doctor. of God's grace into the lîcart is like,-was flot that enougb to

IIHi an tînworldly kind of a mnan," said hie ta bimnself, miake lier content ?
and -thougbh e lias rnot said as muîch, i daresay he is tbînk- Doitor Fleming, though lie baid lite uie er about herseif

îng in bis beari that it is a fine tbmng in Allison Bain ta be or ber heaiib, sutlikept his eye upon lier, and soon becamne
firm in reftîsing ta take the benetît of what ivas left ta hier. quitte satisfied about her. Mr. Rainy, vila somietinmes saw bler
And if I were to telli who the next of kin is, lit migbt Lonfirm passing thrnuigliithe streel, wondered wben sbte îould begin
bier in ber foiisbnéess. But l'Iii say nothing ta héni, nor ta ta tire of lier seif-imiptosed labour, and of getting ber own
MNrs. Esseimont." wvill, and be ready to listens to reason. But be acknovledged

Then bc added aiouîd:to bimiseif, finat, if cite cnuid judge by hier look, she seemed
"S:peak vout a word ta ber. She iillIstcar vous f sbe î%%lt weli pieased wvitb lier work and ber osvn ways tbus far.

licar any aile. Make lier seceftint it is lier duîy ta give up hier IlShe goes by, not seenting ta see me or any other bodly,
own will, and take %wliat is fiers, and bîelpi other folk witb it. but lier thougbts are gond and pleasant thotights, or 1 arn
She is ane of the kind that tlinks moch of doing lier duty, 1I mistaken Stili, 1 doubt, wben site cantes to Stand face tu
sboold say." face witb tflic next of kir,' site niay bave a quaimn of repen.

Dr. Fleming smiled. tance for ber foolisbness. But a iast ivill and testament is no'
Il Yes, that is quite true ; il 1 were onAîy sure as ta what ta bc ligliiy mneddled witb, andi1 wiil do îny best for ber."

is ber duty, 1I wauîd set it before lier ciearly. I will speak So bc wrnte ta Mr. H-unme, asking lijAn ta tise bis influence
ta ber, liowever, snce yotî wisbsil, but 1 wili let a fewv days wvith Allîson. le wrote alio tuoNlr!. Esselmant, whom he
pass first." . lad known long and wveil. lie band known bier best in lier

l'bat ngt kebert Hume lnoked in tîpon Allson, as tvas youiiî, wben, as be said ta i hniseif, sbe bad kept as Caim a
is custouinonw andi then. MaI.rjorie's letter iay an ftic grip of the gond tbingq af tliis lfe as 01051 folk. Hie assured

table. bier tlint there %vas fia reason, entier li aw or in marais, why
ITiere Ai bad news, I hope , samd lie as lie Aet Ail,. Aiison bain shoui:d flot bave and boid, and make a good use

sortis giance. of ali that lier litisband liad tllitat ber, aAnd lie beiieved tiîat
IlNo. Marjorie wouid like &ne to came 'borne,' as she no one îvnuid be sa well able to set ail tliis before ber as Mrs.

calis il. Or, if tbat canna bel ste would lke ta conte bere." Esselmont, siîîce, as lie lîad beard, sbc bacit for sane time
IlShe could hardly corne bere, but yau sbou!d go ta tbe taken an interebt ini the young %vornan , andi then bc added.

manse. You must go wben spring cornes," IlShe bas bath sense and dîscretion, except with regard ta
"I wotild lîke ta ,a for santie reasons. But-I would like ibis one naiten. She bas been living a repressed <art af

ta sece îîy Marjorie, and tbe sight nf your mother wauld dIo lite ofilate, intleed fronail tbat 1tcars galber, site ne r bas
me gond, and yeî I canna tbînk of going îvtb any pleasure. bau4 any otiier kAnd of lite, wbhicb goes far ta aucoint for ber
Butt I may feel dîfferentiy wben the spring cornes." liesitation- 1I wili mit say refusai- ta receive wbhat is rigbt-

%'oti ient back ta vousr-aid %vives taa soon," saîd Robin. fuiiy iers. I tbînk that site is .fraid of the rcspnnsibiiity, anti
"No, silS nat that. If I an not fit togo ta themn, wbat ans tb.st sute s flot sure of berseif, or of doing %vell the duties ofa

1 fit for ? " Ani, to Robcrt's (onsternation, tbe tears caime sits iigher station. flut site would soon learn ta bave confidence
ber eyes. in liersef ; and witli tbe friendsbip andi the countenance of

IlAllie,"' saîd be, Ilcontec away hionte ta nîy mother." Mrs. Esseimont, she need care littie for tlie frévur or (lis-
But wben Alison founci lier voice again, she said II No" favoir'of any of tbe rest."

ta that. Mrs. Iisslinnt siniied as site rcand. If sîcli a letter lîad
Il havena the lie:rt fi) go tnyvbere. MY auld wves cone ita br in tue days wiicn Mr. Rainy knewv lier best-

are rny best friends now. I réussi jîîst hiave± patience and wben she was youing- - whe susie liaci influence in lier cwn
wait.", circie, and lîked weii tto exercise it, she migbt bave licern

IlAilison," saici Robert, gravely, Il %otld you flot like ta inoved by il even mare than hil nîoved ber iiowv. For she was
conte witii n;e ta Aiîerca ?" maved by it. She bad seen and knowvn enough af Ailison

Allisop iooked ai bi ;n astonisbment. Bain ta cause ber ta assent wiiingiy ta Mrt Rainy's opinion,
IlWitb voit To America !"il hat under favourabie circtînistances site ingbt boid lier awn in
41 'es, witb me. WhVy not !r'lbey bave fine colleges. 1 a position very défièrent fronti flint whcb site iad bîthertci

cnuld iearn ta bc a doctar as wveil there as liere, at least i cotld occupied.
learné weii enouigb. Ant iltien there s youîr brother, and- Sbe bast not knowvn Allison dtîring lier first mîoîtbs st the
John ileatan. 'flic change is vihat voi need. 's ou w ouidna, mlanse, tvben, under tuec terrible strain of sorraw and fear, site
iiaybe, bike ta go by yourseli, anti i couic: take écire of yoîî as basth seemed ta break down and lose lierseILf.it was the siglit
well as tnotlicr" of ber beautifti, sad face as she sat in the kirk, tbat bad first

This boid and wviçe proposai bad the eflect af staymng Alli- touclîed Mrs. E-ssebiioni, and aftcrward, ber firm and genîle
sontis tears, whiîcbvas somnetlîing." deaiing witb tlîe cbiid Marjoirie. Later on ste lîad learned

IIAnd ithat %vauld your iather anu nior sy ta îbat,tbînlk ta know veli and t10 admire, yes1 .and la love deariy, ibis
ye?' saîd Allison wth a srnie. reticent, self-respccting yaung wvoinan wbo 'vas lieing ind-r

"1 dînna-just ken. lot I ken anc ibing. Thiey wouid ber raof, a cbiid's nurse-a servant, yet wico in ail ber wards
lîstens ta recaban. Tbey aye do flbnt. Antd a luttle sooner or and ways sliowed berseif ta bea truie lady.
Inter, %viat, dîfference would it make? For it is there 1 an Sucb belp as she could give., siée îvtild glaciiy give ta
gaing saisie lime, andl tbat soon." Aiison, sbouid sbc of ber own frre will ciîoose weaitb and a

"And soarn 1, I bape - but not juist yet, i couîidna galta a ligber position in lite, îBot ta seek ta influence ber cliaice,
strange land ta bide anîong straiîge fok, untl-I arn fitter that %vas (fuite another inatter. No anc but Alison berseif
far i. Il iy brother iîad a finisse ai is own, I1rnîgbt go.' cotîld take the responsibîiity of dccîding îvbat lier future %vas

I ilit wviicn yaur brntlîcr gels a balise af flus own be'lilbc ta bc. Nane knewv better than N.irs. Esseimnin, bow finti,
viking a wf, saîi Rabert gravéciy. wcaItb and the esteeni af tbe warld had ta do witb peace af

)ttîrcly ! i wnîld like tbat wcii." mind or endtîring bappiiiess. She tiierefore ansvcrcdMr
"oh i i ilWli came iietber yoti like it or no. If he canna Rainy's teter without cosiiiiitîing hcrself. îlot sbe taic lbint,

get. ane, beli get anotbr-thcre's noa fcar." that a jatîrney ta Aberdeen wvcb sitc was. întending ta nmakte
IlAli but if hc canna get the rigbt one, bie sliould takc sboî;id be bastcnsed, ini arder flint she rnîgbî the sonner sec

nasne. And be'wnuld ave have me." Allison.
Rabin mîgbî bave bad bis owii îiorgbts about tlie inatter. As for the minister, tic dîd witb Mr. Rainy's letter, wbhat

Hie saîd natbinir, bowever, bot tbat nigbt lie iraie a ltter ta lic was in the way ai <ing wvitb ail important matters an
is motber. He wrote about varsaus matters, as once every whbc ieias calcd ta decide. He considered it well for a

wcek it was lits duty and picasure ta do. And when bc bad nigbt antd a day, and then bc laid it befare bis wife. She bad
said ail cisc that tras ta bc said, bc added that Aiison Bain not wait long ta cansidecrit. She said ab she laid it daim
whiies iaoked as site osed ta look in ber frst days in Netber. 'John Beaton !i
muir-as tbotigb ste ad iost ail lier iricnds, and as tbougb " Weli," said the ininister, Il wbat of bîmn ili
she migbt lose berself next. Hle would neyer wisb s. At least 1I hope bc wouid neyer

"I toid ber to-nigbt tbat ber best wisdom tvoudbc ta camte wisb it."
away wth me ta America. I mitant, of course, that 1 would 'IAnd lias that anytiîing ta do witb ber refusai, îbink
go witb ber if she %vas afraîd ta go by herseif. For tbey say you?"
tbere are fine clieges in Amecrica and 1 couid kcep an witb Mrs. Hume was sulent a marnent. Theiu she said :
my Nvork there. Alisan is getting * no gond litre, among ber "Na. I do nat tink sa. i arn sure it bas not. There is
auld wivcs." no use scarcliing for reasons as far as Allison is cancerned.

Mrs. Hume smiled at Robert s proposai, and sa did thc She sîipiy cannot do the thing they are wisbîng lier ta do.
minîster, but tbey both looked grave ai bis account af Ailison. It îs flot a matter for reaon wvith bier, but a malter of feeling.

"« I is a puty that sfic refuses ta came here far a few And 1 quite unîdrstand il, thougb I cauld not hope ta make
weeks", said Mr. Hutme. Ibis clear ta h1c. Rniny, pcrbaps not even ta you."

t»uNit 12th, 1889.

There was mare said about Jolin Beaton and hils lopes
and %visites, but the advice wbicb uvas ta bc given ta Allison
was net ta be iuftlienced by any thougbt of iiim, or wbat lie
iiiglsî desire. WTlat wouiid bc best for Ailison berseif?

i'nowing lier weii, the minister couid fnot but believe that
suie wouil be'la îaîtbfui and tise steward " of wbatever ivas
coîîmitted ta lier band. And hie couid net but bave a tiotigbt
aiso, as ta tbe direction whicliiber liberaiity miglit taire tnder
jtidiciaus gtuidance. But foe Allison berseif, tvas the passes-
sion of sa rntcb mnoney desirabie? Wsotild site bc a bappier
ivoman becatîse she lived in a fine hotîse, aînd bad fine folkr
about bier ? And îvauid these fine folk ever fully accept bier as
one of thenîseives, and give bier wliat ivas lier due,- not as a
ricli wnnan, buit as a good wonan,-one possessing rare
qualities of lîeart ani mid, ane iii berseli îvortby of bigb
regard and ]ionour ? Alii bis ras, in Mr. Htime's opinion,
more tlîan doutbful.

I'lere tvas ibus ta bc said. A ineasure of bappiness can-
not butbli theirs ta îvliii is given the beart as îveii as the
power ta dispense wisely and liberaiiy, and sureiy Ailison
would be ane of these. Stili, tlîe conclusion ta wbicb Mr.
Hume caime, ivas tlîat Alison must bc Ieft ta decide for
îeî'self.

Sa M1r. Hunie's reply ta MIr. Rainy's icter 'vas neat very
satsfactary ta tliat gentleman, and he could oniy bape, that
as ilie monthis ient an, sometbing ..ght occtîr wbicb wouid
suggest mare reasamiable views t0 tbem ail.

Mrs. Esselnmant ivent ta Aberdeen, and it se huppened
that she bad an interview witb Mr. Rainy befare site saw
A ffison. She aivned hersef impressed by wbai fie had ta
say. Therefare wben site met Aliison, bier first wards ta bier
ivere naitlîaose wliicb siteliad intended ta use. She spolie
very gentiy and kndly, but it ivas with the desire ta convince
Alîson that tliougb t mgbi not bc for b-r pleascîre, it migbt
stili be ber duty ta yîeld ta wise guidance, and accept the lot
whicb site bad flot chosen for lierself, btît wbicb seemed ta be
tbe lot appoînted for bier. She dveit on the advaniages wlicb
wouidi naturauly foiiow such an acceplance, -the good whicb
she îvaula bold witli credit antibonatîr.

There was mare said than tbis, and Ahisan iistened in
silence, wth a iook, in bier eyes whicb brouîgbt Mrs. F.ssei-
mont ta a pause ati ast.

IlWere these your first thauglîts abottme wlien you licarul
ivliat lad befailen niîe? And do you thini, that i wauid bc a
biappier waman or a better, for being a richer vant?"
asked Alibson quietly.

INat bappuer or better, perbaps, but you mnigbt be mare
tîseful. Na, i1iiust awn that rny firsi thouglît iras, that yau
dîd %veila refuse ta receive anytbîng fraîn bim from wvloi
you lîad fled, and from wborn you bad lidden yourseif sa
lang. But yeti owe somexhing to bis memary. Do yoetiflot
sec boîv t wauid quiet the evii tangues wliicli are raiseci
aga:nst liî, if yau ivere ta take your righîful place and do
there the daîttes wviicb lie, i fe.ur, negiecîed sometiines to
do0?"'

"i1 couîid not go there," said Aiiisoii.
Tliat %vas ailt she bad ta say. Sbe hlaino reasan ta

gAve, and she liadLnotbing ta answer ta ail tlîe good reasans
wvlicli Mrs. Esseirnant bad licard tramn Mr. Rainy, and wbîcb
site trîed ta set before lier.

Mlrs. Esselmont kept bier best argumnent till the last, It
was flot one wicbliîad been suîggested ta lier by Mr. Rainy.

"'Allison, i can understand wby yau may slirink froin the
responsibiity wbiub the acceptance of yaur busband's iii
would bring upan yau. But in a îvay, the responsibility
wouiud rernain, even were yeti ta refuse. Yeti do flot know
inta %viiose band this money may fail. Think of the evii
influence whiichi a bad ricli man nîiglît extert tbrouîgb ail the
cotînîrysîde. Wbhat is known of ibis stranger îvba is putting
in bis daimsas nextoa i km? "

Il Mr. Rainy knows tuai lie is tbe iman that lie deciares
himseliftabe. lie bas long known about bim, and bas aiways
kept hlmin view. D)ociarlFleming toid nie that. N'es, Ihave
tbought ai wbat you say. But if Mc. Rainy is satisfied, 1
thinir 1 ai free ta do as i1ciesire ta do-as i niost do."

"lIs it yoir bratber wbo is seekiniz to influence you in this
inatter, Aiison?"

Il No. I bave thotîglît tuf wbat îîigbî bc bis îisli. Unti1
bave had no word front buit since-I do net even knoîv
whetber lie bas lîcard of--wvlat bas bappened. No one bas
influenced me, i arn sure i arn rigbt in refusing ; but rigbt
or wrang, i muîst refuise. Oh! say no more, for i cannai
bear it."

She daîng bier best ta keep berseif quiet, but tbe constant
dweirig an tbis matter liad vex'cd and wearied lier, and Mrs.
Esselizîont was staricd by the uook wbicb camie ta bier face,
as she rose and took a step loward the door.

*1 Aliisan, rny dear," said she, "yeti are worn oui and
need to be tah<eîî cre of and conuiorte,!. Leave îm ail for the
present, and carne home with me."

The ready tears cine ta Aiiison's eyes.
Il Yeu are very kînd, but i thinir I ani betterclitre. 'Mrs.

Hume bas asked me te corne ta the nanse, and ïNrs. Beaton
wvouid like me ta go ta bier. Yeti are ail very kind, but i
thinki it is better fac me just ta bide sybere 1 arn, and keep
myscif busy for tbe present."

Mrs. Esseuniont sat tbinking earnestiy for severail minutes.
Then site said gravehy :

" Ailison, listen ta me foc a moment, and put out of your
thiotgbts ail that 1 bave been saying. 'sou hav'e been long
cnotîgb under rny roof ta know sometbing of nie. Yeu know
that i arn growîang an oid womati now, and that I arn mucb
Mite, baving na ane vcry near ta ruc wbo caîîld bc witb me
alwa.ys. 1 amn often vr)ry lonci>. One daughter is taken ap
w~ith tbe care of bier large famîly, anti bas other clainîs upon
lier besides, and rny Mary is avec thie sen. 'Vilyau corne
ta mc, Alison ? Net as a servan,-as a compantion and
fricnd. i iike you grcatly, rny dear. 1 nîay say i lave you
deariy, \Vili yeoi corne ta me ?"I

She beid out bier band. Aliison took, it in bath bers, and
stooping, she kissed il, and bier tears fell upan il.

-If my brother did flot necd me I1îvouid came %vitb good
wiil. But 1 must go ta bim îvhen he is ready for me"

',Vil you corne ta rnjtiil hie sends for yatî? If hie wcrc
ta marry hie woid not nced you. Yeu wouid bc happy witb
me, I arn sure, mry dea-r."

" That yoti shouid even wish me ta coule makes me s'cry
gladi, but 1 can say nathing noiv.»

IlWeil, thinir about it. %We would suit anc anotiier, my
dear. And we right bave aur 'Mari .rie sith us now and
%lien."

Mrs. Esselmont wcnt bacir ta FichiU, and Aihisori went
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daily ýto the inflrmary again. She kept herseli busy, asv
bcst for her, and no one caine ta trouble lier any morew
caunsel or expostulation. She dici ber work andt haught1
ownvr thoughts in pence.

I 1ili wait patietîl liiit[tis traublesorne busine!
settied, andl then F wiil know wvbat 1 may do. 1 amrnflt1
ing my lime andl 1 cati wait."

Having quite made up ber minci as to lier duty with reg;
te0Ilthis triublesomie business," site put it out of lier thotig
andl grew cheerftil andl content, andl able mn laIte the goon
such salace or pleasure as carneini lier way.

Robert Hume was a hielp te ber at this lime. He locl
in upon ber often, andl gave lier sucli items of news as ca
te him front the mane or from Netiermuir. Ht broui
ber books naw andl then, te improve lier mind andl pass
lime, lie told iber, andl Allison began, ta bier own surprise,
take pleasure ini îhen, such as site bail taken ini books i
days of hier yauth, belote ail t.hings went wrong with tht
andl ail tbe world %vas changeil.

A letter camne fron ber brother at last. Itltvas dated a
strange place inilte West, andl it was flot a cheerfaîl letter.

IIt is a long timte since 1 wrote te you," lie saidl. 1
no bearitoewrite. 1 ivas grieveci and angry, andl WC
only bave burt you with îny wrds. But 1 bave flot made

muhof nîy ovn hile that 1 shoulil venture te Slnd fault%
bhat you are doing iitit yours. As te my plans titat1

asked about, 1 bave none Povv. I1nîay wat a whte befoi
tbink of getting a borne of my own, since 1 am neot lîke
have any oneteb share it witlî me. OlIt Allie, howi is il
ail aur fie bopes and plans bave cone t netbhing ? 1ti
your duty, you thauglît, to take tht srep you have taken.
cannat set it so. Having once gane ta him, you catine
leave bim tilI deatb cornes t0 part you. Y'ou migbî as%
bave gone at the first as at tht last, andl you %vauldIlI
saveil yaurseif the trouble of years. But it je useltss te
more-",

Then lie %vent onl t0 tel! bier that he bail corne %est tc
the country -andl a fine country it was, grand for groi
grain. Ht bail not made up bis iiinci te stay in itl. "h
fine country, but il lias a dreary look te me. There is ni
hîlI ta be seen for or near, andl in sorte parts, flot a Iree
scores af miles. 1 bardly think 1 ivili stay litre long."

Allison rendail alditis witli painful misgiv'ings. Wt
aoane and discourageil, andl alas!1 open te temptation,1
haps, as he hart been before- howv wouldil it nil ? 1
heart sank witbin hier, andl sbe said to herseif, that th
%vas no necil for bier t a iat for a settlement of that troul
sorne business. There were those %vbo coulil setule ait
out lber help, andi sbe would aîvay te lber brother.

Hie nane ivas signed at the pnil of tbe page, but
turned the leaf over andi read aafew lines more.

Il have gotten a icter froin John Beatan, an Il
mnade up niy minci ta go back taellarstow. Jolin says Il
going bontte brin)g out bis motlteI. and lite will gîî'e yat
tht news-so no more at present."1

Allison's bearî iras lighitened as shie rendl.
IlThere canîtot becrnucb wvrang witbh him sin'.e lit is gc

back agatin," slIe tiought, Ilanil I cati watt patiently tlti
friendc cmes, to hear more."

She bad flot lang te îîait. One night, wheîî she c.
hame in tht early gloaniing, ste faunil Mrs. Robb stan'
at tht door.

IlMr. Robert is i tht rooin," said hie, " andl a friend v
liiin. Ht askeil for you, and 1 thougbî ye .night maybe
te take off your rat) andi change yaur gowvn befare yau v
in 1te bem."

Il 1niay as wcll," saici Allison. Il h is serrz ont f
Netherinuir, 1 suppose," she thought as she ivent up
stair.

Sa she crie dowîn quite iinprepareil te Snd John Bel
standing -in the middlle of tbe roumn, vwtb bis cyts fixeil or
dooir. Tbey stooci for a morment looking nt ane another,
then their banils tret, but flot a word ai greetîng pas
betvventn itn. Then llison sat clown. and John tac
turn up and dilwn tht roorn.

I 1learil rom mv brother that you were camning h(
for your mother. but 1 dici nat tbink it %as te bc e soi5
said Allison.

"11I is the best tie for me ta lr-ive my work. It is rat
early in the seasan for rny mother, 1 amn afraici. But tht
age is shorter than is used ta be, and she c.mn have e%
camiont."

"Sht will be glid te go," saiti Allison.
"Ves, for sorte reasans. But at lber age, Ibanges

neiîher easy nor welconie. Stili, I arn sure she will bce
ta go."

Il oe have sonittling ta tell me about rny brother,"
Allison.

YNes, 1 have iutcb te tell yac and notbing but gootl.
( Tip bccontinrd. )

ODE TO BEÉA LOMONijD.

BaN- LO310o, aitoce more
1 htave saugit Scotia's shore,

Tbrouglî the track oaficito slate lien,
<Before 1 pass on
To the awful unknown)

To take îny last. faireweof aitite
Witlt a heart runnig a'or
I behold thee once more

Stand forth in thy garments of bitta
'Unchangeil thou'rt by tirne,
Every feature sublime

That go 'wellinl my boyhood 1 knew.

Over land, aver sea,
Thou hast hauntcd me-

Yea, hung o'er my heati liko a speiî,
WVhou I heard santie aid air
Lo I beholci, thou wert there,

Of the haunts af my beyhoed ta tel;
The sunlight. and air
Of iife's marning were thora,

Andi the talc andthte ballad that thrils-
Onocemare oer tb.e main,
.A. young rover again

'Midt th glory that dwofls in te bills.

ivas Yes, baok thou didst bring
with Ail the jay of life'a spring 1
lier I hroathbed in yauth'aa passiouna air 1

ss isInîtaleti tho perftiiwe

es- Of te buil andi tho binnt,
Atid ktîow tiatgit. af aorraw andl care.

garil a1, yofail joy!
igliof When.a happy achoolboy

)d of Alon îtthy besoin te climlb,
keil Atong the freai blooti
aile 0f the ricb golden brooiu,

ught'Tite wid myrtle, heathtar andti tytite.

e, ta At mont bow l'il chout
Shie WVhen I caw tLima tarat out.

àem, Of the great, raiing, vapouring sua;
it a Thy hea in i the biue,

Whiale the purple dawvan traî
bail Sucit garments of glory round dine
culil Wû1llromeîîtbored tîtat dawtî
te se As 1 gazed froiti the Ittii,
it Sucht purpies tlay bo8tan huîîg o'tin

you 'lite deight of iny hîeart
re 1
e t Toe ucb ruptutre did mtant
that 'ilat isomtg laapt ta lufe froin ils core.
ivas
1.I Tîteti, i gloining, htow weiid

lever Uuîto mie you appeareci
Wiel Ili tlzy tystical mtandle af grey
hiave V/hile theotenon, îith lier trai,
say rthrouglt the a gie demain

a ec('aille forthi their itute lonaatgc.tu puy
%sang Andl bow îbau iid'st taltout
a s a WVhcn the temps.ttts ivara out,

to~ Antul ightningua araund ttea' ail ii'ttp
Se 1 still hear thv voice

villie Vith ie thundenit rejoice,
pellt WiV hua aro'înai tlaca' their roiels tlaay keep.

Her
bere 'i'en,. as witht iîtluock,

ible- In my spirit awoke
w.itht (Ireat thouglîts that lay there tI ailep-

she li a marnent of tiit
she muier ragions sutbie

haveP Atbwart muy roused vision aid sîveap
te as Antil 1,0w thon dici'it dr-aw
i ail Acdintiratiaru and afw(?

As a garment iny spirit. arount,
TilIl oit 'va.are lhere'

oing lu a magical splîert',

aille
àding The green carth supiartai

Witli beauty le vernal;
witlt Eticatpassed %with glory are ire t
like Tito' straîîgers ilutine,

aent Our vhtalo Ieittg's suîblme,

froin Andl awfui as dea-ttandth ie tsua-
tht Yea, ini raincil traaîghlàtte,

Ail l've fulit af subimea
alan In te firmamaent, eartlt or t.he s ea,
t tht Ev'ry colaur andi soundi
and Ev'ry heart-leap and bounil

issed WVere soniebow related 1te e.

-Alexantder McLachlarc, in T114 VeBe.k.
Ionie__________

on"'
T'HE STORY O)F A I VIL h.

ther
(Fo doTrot Mi.

!ery(FotteDrnomi.

'lo the Editor o the Mai!: - iaving seeau a latter in your
sare papair £romn Mr. John Uooper, af tîtis teint, remindeil tue of
giail an itncident. which occurreil about titree years ega. A friatti

of miiti, hMr. A. Seymour, wes staying et Vermillian Bay,
sail on the CP.R, ne9t of hlie. A iegacy was leit t.e him by

alunele in rAdn Engianil. Mr. Seymtour was ia sucb
Iid ealth at the tirne tliat hothaught ho wauld net ba

elivo when the legacy would reach hoe. He therefore
wrote ta rue asking mie te have hbis will preparcd andi sent.
te hlm for signaturo, etc., appointing tne as te legate la
trust. The %vill waa prepared hy Jabhn M. Murna, Esq.,
barrister, af t.his toîvn, and wnas sent. Le Mr. Seymour. Ilt nas
retuîned te me duly executed, andi iBs ail la my possession.

In the saine lutter iras a rcquest Le send hi haif a
dazen batties of Warner's Safe Cure, anti sorne pille.1
sent. thetu. 1 rectircd a latter soute tie ai ber, asking nie
te send sotua tmore, as ho n'as feeling lunuch better. 1 dici
se, anti t.he next 1 knew, Mr. Seyymour himsoif came te tewn
andt ld nme (andi looketi it) that lie n'as a well man..lie
gat his nîaney titraugit the Ontario IBank huro, andi is now
la Britisht Columbhia, andi nazî in gaod Itealtit when 1 last
lacard front hlm.

1 may say that. 1 kan bath Mr. anti Mrm Cooper n'el,
andi the facts in Mms Coopcr's case are &qstsatcd ini Mr.
Cooper's latter.

You cau publilit this or nt., tat you think fit, as if. 18
nothing ta me cither îvay.

Yours, etc., W. C. Pontsr, J.P.
Fort Arthur, Ont., May 23.
[The foregoixîg luer is bonajlde, and not an ativertLge.

nient.-EDITOR MAI.]
TntNos anc wauid nithor have loft unraid :-Misa

Bagge "*1Oh, but raine f.ç euch a horria i tme i - Young
Brown: IlAh-a-um--I'm afraiti it s tee late te alter it
non' 1 "-Puwch.
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'mE late Rev. James Fleming, af Troon, bcqceaîlîed $t,ooo
In tht Scbttiîes of the Churcli.

l>RINic Ai. nwiîn, ifAbtrystwvitb intende 10uiiake a
touar of te Unitedl States tîtis suitîier.

DR. MtNNRo GiBSON preachteilthe anîîiversary sermton in
the i. 1P. Clîcrchi, Neîvport.on-Tay, recentiy.

FAIllER PtJDNtIY, an influential priest at Glyntaff, near
Cardaiff, bas let Ronit andl joaneil the Anglican Clîtîrcht.

QUEE N VîCI*OitîA ruieS mîore MosîemeS in locha atone than
te aggregate mîîxed popuaiton rtileil by the Shah, Sultan anil
Klteilive.

IN the tUnited i-ingdom, lucre are 14,6i9 Bande af iolpe
anil other juvenile teniperance societies, wvitb a nîembership
ai 1,800,000.

DR ~ H-vtaNUTON, an consecluence af lus appoantment lu the
preeidency af Qaieen's Coilege, Belfast, lias severeil lias con-
nection with thet Wifness.

ARRANt,.1.NILNtsbhave been mîade for a ten days' mission
in Su.îderland, ati whiLh Dr. Black, of Inverness, andl Rer.
H ugb M\'Intosli, of Brockley, are 10 assiet.

TlitE Rev. Thomas Gentles, af Paisley, andl Dr. Boyd, of
St. Andrews, ivere tihe preachers at the nineteenth anniversary
ofi tht opening af Wallace parîsb Churcli, Dundee.

A-t- Bai' Street police court in ont year over a thousanil
women irere chargeil witb being ilrunk. Marty camie with
battes in ltin arms anil young chilciren by their sides.

TiiE Hibbtrt lectures for tht carrent year by Professcr
tlipton, of Manchester New Coliege, are 10 bc "taken as
reail,» andl publisheil as a volume iin tht ordinary course.

PROFESSOR Ç11ANDLEi<. proiessor oi moral pbilosophy at
()%tord, dieci very suddeniy irbile going through bis letters
one rnorning recently ; hehiail taken a dose of prusc acîi.

IN the Ausîralian parliament, t!ti' remier bluntly tolil tht
t'ltraaiior.îanes that tht gaverament feel in no way calleil upon
10 cancern îlîemsehî'es about tht temporal power ai the P>ope.

Loacu ARcittiiAim o uci.As is about ta, stant on a preach-
ing tour an Scotiand, btgitîoing in Galioîvay -, he bas fitteil
otp a caravan with ail the accessories for Ronman Catbolic
warsiiip.

I)URIN(* tht iast century tht extension of the Protestant
Church has moret tlan doubleil tht increase ai tht Roman
Catholic, andil amoeî quadrupleil the territorial ailvance of tht
Greek Churcb.

TIIE Rtv. John Ma-cenzit is able to say that he liveil tri a
toîVn ai 20,000itiabitants, aînong whorn thentavas oniy one
mtan irbo coulil bc calleil a drunkard. That ivas ini
Bechuanalanci.

Ttin: Rev. Jacab Prittîmer lias receiveci $2;o ironi Mr. Car.
siegie, for an engintîtian at Dutnfermline, Atidreir Whiteiaiî,
irbo rescueil streral persans irom drowning in tht toiivn loch an
the second dayaof tht year.

REV. 13EN JAIIN MAR-lIN, of Leslie. bas been appaînteil
Convener ai tht Synoil Committet on I)iststabiishrnent, tht
iluties of wiîich office bave been sa ably dischargeil for many
years by Dr. Hatton, of Paisley.

lti is calculateil that aut ai 3,00Oa.uou canverts in ail tht
foreign mission feld5, 3o,oLuu have gant as missionaries, being
tint out of every lîundred, while Protestant Christendoîîî bas
sent iarth hait ane out ai every 500.

*IriiL Rtc. Thonmas I)ainie,ciiaplain iat Morningsidt, Edan-
burgb, iarnîerly cannected i vîh the Jamaîca mission, lias been
aivardeil Ibeir diplonia af iellowsbip by the catîncîl of tht
Royal Scattish Geographîcal Society.

NI. Wu.%. R. No iMtA, NM.A.,w.ho bas completeil bis tbeo-
logicai course at New College, Edînburgh, su -cceds Rev. A.
lB. Thttmîîson aIt\Warwick, Bermuda ; hec wiii be licenseil andi
tirdaineil ibis month, andl enter on bis Ce!d ofi labour earty in
J uiy.

M R. BRNowN, ai Fret Si. i'eter's, Glasgow, in tht fanerai
sermon at WVamphray on thetlte v. Robert Murdoch, saici
be was ont of tht cboicest spirits it bail been bis privilege in,
know ; white bc iras toast tarnest andl successful as a preacher
bis 1: -st sermon iras bis ile.

Ti residue ion division betwcen Edinburgh Presbytery
andl that of the LIP Church tram the trust estaitaf tht late
NIr. Simpson exeecils $90ooo. Tht proreecis are 10 bc de-
voteil to Simpsan bursaries, eacb flot ta excecil $125 a year
andl nat ta extenil beyond four years.

TitE coxgregation formerly ivorsbipping atl\VeigltHouse
Chapel, so long the scene af Thumas Binney's poweriui minis-
try, have obtaineti legai permission t10 spenil tht $225,000 rea-
izeti by tht disposai ai their aId chape] four years ago to a
naitway compati,, li thte rection of a new ane in Duke Street,
Grasvenar Square.

TitE iatest Sunday paper starteil in London, tht Sun, bas
a sketch ai the scene ai Lamnbeth palace, ivîen the IPrimate
ilelivereti bis judgment in tht case af thtellisbop ai Lincoln;
andi tbraughauî,mil speaks ai the anchbshop as Dr. Tait,
tvidetîy in complet ignorance af tht fact that Dr. Tait bas
been ileati for ytans I

The last service performeti by Rev. J. Laurie, before leav-
ing Ancityum aot furlaugh, was makîng a coffin out of an aid
canot, fan tht oldest nman on the island, nirntwan, irbo dieti
exprcssing bis confidence n Christ as bis Saviaur. When Dr.
Geildie arriveti in Ancityum, this manxirs a noxeil warrior,
savage and a catinibal.

DR. MURRAY M4\ITCIEI.î. stems ta have rcarvereil from
bis necent iliness ; hciras present in tht lanby ai tht House of
Commons lately, andi for some time occupieti a scat in the dis.
tinguisheti stratîgers' gaileny, ta which heciras intnoduced by
Sir Richard Temple, with wbom he n'as on ternis ai intitnacy
tiuning Sir Richand's tenure ai office in Bombay.

IN tht recent Synaci, il n'as praposeti by Mn. Thomas Bell,
ai London, tu discontinue the weekly Presb'yteia.n Mles:ienger,
and ta take steps ta secure for tht Chaîrch a wecl.conducted
montbiy. Mr. Armoar, wbo seconded the motion, saiti they
hati spent $ç6,oao on tht weekiy, anti il had been a failure.
Sir G. Bruce urret that if, after twenîy-five ytans, the paper
irere dropped, t iroulti bc a sigri ai xcakcness, andi n'ould
create wcakness ; anti on tht motion ai Rcv. R. Leitcb, of
N'ewcastle, it iras agrecti by a large majority ta continue the
n'eekiy, and ta appoint a special committee. ta take steps ta
improve IL.
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<IMltters anib Cburcbes.
Titit ctngrcgtioii ai Winslow, Presli>lery tif Quebe, bas eux

tendetl a cati ta the Res'. AnLus iNacLeocl
Tiivl Rer. Dr.lcTavish lreacheti a soitahik- andi instructive disi

cosirseic otng mets cou] Sabbathî evtning lasi.
TitsRer Mnr. (iasstardl siilIlie inticte i itto thteîpastoral charge

o! the Streetss-ilIe 1Pesbyterian Church an the 25t1î jil.
A vo ' Rai t i aunt tehing ciscourse on the Jesoit tiueStion b>' tht

Rer. R. k. -Burns, 1.D1., lias jîst been printed i atIHalifax.
ATr tht lere oitue Lortd Iligb Comumission tathie Centra

Asscnihiy aitt cClureh ofaci tlantt, the Rer. Ancire' Do'vsley,
iching, China, 'vas presenteti

Murt. 1). L.. Dics AuR,I A , a gratîtati- of thtei'restuyterian Callege,
Moutreal, sias recentîy ardainei.anti intucîedutissu thtehpastoral
charge o! scatstawîi, 'reslîyteryof t2)ucbce.

Tus Rev rluessur Ieii,1>). I) , ai the Thitoiogical Semiuîary,
Coumnbia, Southu Carolita, oucihied the ue lpit af St. james' Squoare
Church, Tortonto, an Satliathi îîurniuîg lait, anti îreathied an inter-
estiuîg anci instructive serumon (rosit lîsaluti lxxiv. s.

lutit Rer. J1Rilubins, of i I-mt Preshyterian Cluorclu, Trurta,
acconîpansieti by Ni. C. M.LiDawson, saul b>' tht S. S. State ci
Nebaka iu-niorrosr, lune 13, fur Britain. Tht>' Mo as tielegaits
f ront Nova Scutia tu the, Wurid's :sonda>' Schîtol Convention.

Titi Rer. David lorreât. (orunei>' aofhiylili, 'vas nducteti by
tht Presbyter>' il1i Matîatîtto tht pastoral chargea!f the tongrtgatuan
ai Waiton an the 3oihi ciay ofiNaay. NMe. Antierson reacheti, Mr.
Jones atldreseti tht minutîer, antiNie. Rats the congregatian.

Tilst Rer. Stuart Acluson, Ml. A., Claver I1h1, Ont., hasaceelîteti
thte all ta tht FirstI Retormti i'rtslytetian Churcli, Larlian Street,
Toronto, ant ibinutiction takes piace îîuî Salihaih, lune 16 A
social ta 'velcomet their newv pastor is to bli hcld on Mainda>' evening,
s7th.

Zîtît. JoiiN BLl~Sii.A.. B.D., recently icensei, 'vas or-
tiainti tu thteuate tai tht luly minstry ai Raoshin, un Thurstiay tht
ôth insi., anti llaceti in charge, as urcaîtrid îssunary, ot tht congre-
gations ai Rustin anti Thilov. NMt. NicKinnon is a graduait o!
tueen's College.

UN ruu1. tht endi ai Auguît the Rer. Dr.tG ray, Orilia. 'ili att as
Clerk af the tershiytery oi Barrit, anti tht Rer. D. D. Icl.todi,
Barie, as Convener oi tht Presliytery's 1home Mission Committe.
Communicatuons 'ith thtel'reslîyttry sht>ulti itcirectectita the one or
tht oiher as thet lisinta niay reqîuire.

AT a large tongregational met ing in Kniox Church, Gravenburst,
Dr(Gray', ai Orilia, jresideti: a unanimous ealliras presentet In atht
her. MI.,'N. behutie, srhîu curdiail>' acceptedthte invitation, anti in
ting sa expresset i ls ciermunaîuouî ta carry out tht pricipits
taugbit in the Bitble, ant pil a~to tblc sustaincti lu> tht niembers ot
tht church.

Tuta Durham Reve. says : Sacianilent 'vas hclci in thue Prcsby-
terian Chirchi, Prictrille, lasi Sahîbath 'vetk. Rer. Mc..lPark, ot
Dlurhanm. ttciaitelti unngluhs, anti telirtreti an excelhent discaunse
on the occasion. Tht rer. gentîlerman the hastar) dtivereti ue ni
tht aliesi s .. tecseris ste ir si%1etiiiPictrlein laa goati rawd
ai Huighlandeus.

TitiF. Rer h ticWariSnydee. oa!,iSî t. în , N J , hlia cn unrtet
hi>'a unanimîuis voie ai tht congregatioru i) t iicanttht pasuar o! tht
Psesiîyîerîan Church. asi N ungsto.rn, Niagara Co., New York. It
us bu, p.rnse ita atcept ant ien uter au once ujiorstht duties a! lis
ne'v itltiofabohiuur. 1lits atitires t erefure changes] rom Sîockton,
N. J. tan 'oungstan, Niagara C., Newv Vork.

Titsstola'ing grtnlemen 'vert ordine'I anîl inductet inita tht
office of the el le-ship min Knoa Church, Toronto. ast Sabbaib, at tht
mormnn service, afien an cloqunt exposition b>' tht Rer. Dr. Par-
sons, att iPeter, r.t i a i-;Nescs. Wil.am Galbraith, A. M. Smith,
John l'c(regor. Rîlit. ncot, D. T NMc Xnth anti Richard Manser.
Tht Sesion now coîlssis o! t'vcnty four meoiluen.

ïîiib. Luiiiî,îunii steiccs in cunriecitun 'vîth i si..uPrebyteriati
Church, \Ijnircal, isre helti -lid>. tht argesi number n the bis-
tory ut tht chiarch lueng seaieti ai tht Communion table. Rev. Johun
1 razer, lauci>' .u:n1mais Landis, noce rcbudcnt in MIanircal, assisteti tht
pastar, Rev. l.bctar imith, in tht sert ices. On)r Friday es-cing, ai
a preparat.r>',iiie, t%.tnt) -tssu ncss nmiters stere adtied ta tht
Charch.

A w'ssshîî,e brick chuicha 'vthi lasement ik n course ai trectian
at Umemece. the corner tone s taotue laid an I-rida>' Jane tthe2 ii.
Dr. aNIcavishi, qcrintraI hurch, 1 oronco, and tiohtr muuîsters tram a
distance are espccttd tanlbc presenu. Re r. M. -.wing pastar cii tht
cangregatuon *tor aver lait>' years, 'vîil i]avtht corner stne. rits
buuiling, modern n style anti arrangemuent;, 'v:ll toit aboaut $5,oo
ant ilvsiscat about Son.

ST 101It<s 'RF-SuIyI RuSN uîulRC1i, IHamilton. is progressinîg
untier the pasorate ai lion, antd Rev-r. Me.otarton. The quarterl>'
communion 'va hel Sabt.ath sreek, andt 'enuy.îhree ne'v membees
'vert adnîtted anti gis-en *hc rigbt hanti o! ielowshup. Tht arcbiuect
ir bul>'ai vock aon the passfor tht hancisame oew chuech fac ibis

cangregatuor, ant i is ustupcteti that tht cantracts wll lie Ici in lune
la becgîn iîuidiung ahcratuons b>' abouut us Jul>,

TuiFts: ias a large atttiance at tht lecture bal a! thtehresby-
terian Churcb, Rchmond., Quie,latel>' ta bear tht lecture lu>'tht
Rer. '%Ir Campbiell. oaf Monrtal. on tht objecta ai the Da)minion
Evangelical Afiante. -t the close ai tht lecture, a lranch ai tht
Alliante 'v-as tarmei foc Richmni, tht Rer. .J.\lcetot bting
appoiuî?et presient, ni tht Rer. G. F. Brawn, accretar>'. Tht
Re. '.\Ir. M\cycrs, aoft Ivertan, iras tprescrit _:anîîgave -aniaable
tiita.

TuitRer. 1). V. Mceot, Barie, a nmmer ai the Commission
appointetl 'ithrOnist-i, Civernimeot ta îngtue n:a tht conJition ai
the public sehools in cassent uanti western esections ni tht province,
bas torînuel me a lunef sican tnhi% Ibm!. This seekthe Commis
mion p1rocchds ta investugate tht stac ai tht achouha in tht western
taunstues. A correspondent %irites "tht publîi ic a>' litassureti that
thte'vorl,'xilhbc hornughly 'dotc anihtheîti oaiaffaira lie u>' ,anti

- truthiohyci> retitathte;vtrnment.
M\IR. C. 1 ArtixSas, secrelart; u!tht aupphy cammttet, K-nox

Churc, Regina, wites - Knox Ch:urch, Regina. N.-W. T., s no'v
'ithout a hasto, anîl hein;:sufta lc rcînitht great source ai auphl>-
the lEastern P'rovinces - inds il diicut, 'vthaut to0 great an e'.-
pense. ta eccore the htarinp a! men with a vie'v ta a calu. Clergy-
men, thbefretr, irbo contemplait visiing tht Sorth-West during tht
prescot sommer, and irba tan spenti a Sablîat1h in Rtegina, are inviteti
ta write tht supphy commitieceta ihat tuttci, sating tdate. K-nox
Church is sch-supportiog and i :t)s a sahar>'ofai Su oo with manse

Rair],n.iRtr )AiT N, o! Rat h'atagc, wbo is on hic way ta
Europe-, preatchcetin Chalmers' Church, Mlonirtal, on a recent Sali

bath es-cing ta a gooti audience. Tht sermon 'vas bases! an tht
liarabhe af thte"I«ati dSamartan," anti 'vas întercitini: anti instie-
tire throghout, seeuring thtehoiest attention oi tht cangregatuon.
Mcr. Natnis an ahle preacher anti an tindetatugalcheworker, as tht

large cangregattan srb:ch bc bas but upin Rat Portage atundaniy
testifies. lic speat sma-ti ccouraginghy a! tht futurt oi tht North-
'vet, ant i t-ui fo hesitats tria alsîe is frieots in Scothandt t
emigraie.

Tit s Vancouver Ioid szy- Tht membens o! tht Ladice' Ail
Socti'oa tht Firsi Ptcstyteian Chu-rch here, met ai tht mane anti
1îesentett *an athrtss itaNits. Thomson, expressive aofitir hig:h
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esteem for lher andtiher efforts fui the isuccesof!flie Society and the
sveliare of the cangregation, andi wishing lier a safe jauiney ta lier
frientis in the cast, and ituai she niiy retmrs thoroughly restarei to
health. Thetiadress was rendi by bits. NI. A. McLean, andi %vas
acconilianied by a well.iled purse, prcsenedby Mfrs. Saule, on bc-
hall of the Society. bir. Thomson matde a suitable reply on behiaif of
bits. Thuomson, thanking tlic ladies for their liandsome gift.

Tattis cauncil of graduation of the Correspundeîîee Universitv',
Chicago. Ili., have conferred rte allie andi uigrec of l)octor of Philo-
sujîly (11h. D.)> pon the Rev. D)avid Kellock, M.A., the accons-
pIlshed andi papular pastor of the 1'reslivteriatn Chiurch,1 Spencerville,
in the iresbytery ofi lrockville. 'le degree lias bcee conferred in
recognition of zclîolarly attainnients tcertified by examinntioîî anti
tiiests), îiraicîsional ability, andi gencral culture. Dr. Kellock lias
also heen appointed an assistant professar, and examiner in the
University. 'l'ie Rev. Richard 11. iBosworth, NI.A., assistant isastor,
Ply mouth Chtirch, Blrooklyn, received the like degree at the sanie
talme.

A ita (isv atteisteti iiiteting of!flic congregatan of Knox
a hurch, Wuadstock, was lielti last week for the purpose of deciding
taot a site fur the new chutrch. Rev. l)r.. McNullen cxîiressed fthc hope
that whatever decision mnighr lie arrived i a wouid bc unaninous. Aiter
a lengtliy discussion il 'vas dietti almost unanimously ta build on
the site of thtelprest church. Tht iollowiiig 'vert apptinted a build-
ing coniiîîittee 10 report on mitters of dtetl, such as the material 10
lie îscid in the erection of thtelbuilding, etc. :Mecsars. Wm. Poi, J.
11. D>owning, j as. llay, sr., M.I.>ouglas. J. T. Bain, J. (irant. Peter
Juhanson . .ilhlunter, Jna. Mssie, jas. lilolmes, Chas. Wilson,
t,eorge Lalbeck. Il %vas decideti tha: the subscription shoulti extenti
tarer tive years if iîecessary.

A-r Nc(;tcgor, Manitobia, rie new Presbyterian Clitircli was
opencd recently. Tht services 'verc contiocted hly tie Rev. Dr.
Robertson. Tht chureh svas filiedt l uvteibwing andi the sciions
attentiveiy istentd tao. Sorte twenty-live new nanies %vert aduled tu
tie comnmunion roil. The soirce on the following niglas was one of
tht best entertainînnts ever got upi in MIcUregoc. Mr. J L.. Gouiti
svas cailedta t the chair, The programmîe 'vas bonicwliat itngthy, but
not at ail wearisaîîîe. The music 'vas furniliitti y a choir fram Pl'r
agt la Prairie. Tht Rer. Messrs hIodlnett, Staiker, Robertson,
Il A..* Dr Robertson and Il. Littieliales, wcre the speakers. Tht
building is 40 x 26, î6-foîctiliiig, and iii seat about 200 comfort-
abiy. Tht itiaterial ustd il ltBritish Columbia ftr and ceclar. ouled
.andi variiislhed. Tht whoie cost of the building, when painteti and
finisled, iii Le about $i.200, -andi reflccts great credit on tht con-
pregation

CO%(cEisN.;. rench Evangeliratioti tht Rer. Charles Tanner
writes: Permit me, through vo>s: palier, to remind the members af
Assembiy iabat lasi ye.ac tht Quebrc i'resb)ytery's French 1Evangelia.
tion Coniiittec brouglit an uverture belote tht Assembiy, asking tut
Astmbly - stu devise ways andiimenaiîs by which this important
mission shall in tht future, bc careîed on in a morte conamical and
efficient manner." A trcinhez of tht Board af French Evangeliza-
tion moved tbat ihis overture be dîsmisseti, but 1 amn tald that anly
nmite mîsers of Assenibiy voteti for thîs motion, and tht Assembiy
i.rt:red thet urerture to lbc sent ta tht Boardi ai French Evangciization.
W~ill tlis end li~e mater ? -ar my part 1 feel that it wvill be injuriaus
ta French Fvangeization if this marter is laid aside like %tIr. iiaii's
tîverture 'vas. %vthout being iaoked inta. Then besie dts, as Con
verser oi the Quebec Peesbyiery's French Evangelization Commttet,
to do muy work ariCht 1 niusî know ta what cxtent tht Quebte Prtes
btvîry anti ils coinisittet on Frenchs wark are under tht jurisdiietion
ul the execuive or tue luard oil Frenchi Evangelization.

AN- exehange says: A veev sprsiced anti harmoniaus meeting of
the unîte<l congregatioîis af Springfild and Ayliisee 'as helîl !ately
in tht several cliorches in dartsesalaces. Tht Rev. jas. A. Brown, o!
liemont, t Modrator of tht session, oficateti as chaiman, anti
atidresse.à tht meeting in Springfield in the afternoan and in Aylmer
in the evening. Tht Rev. Nlr. MeILaren 'vas chosco by bath sec-
tions af the coogregatioîî 'ithout a dissenting vaice. Streral nmens
ters, in Flaplîrtio, thtelnaminationî, expressact heistives in tht
'varmett termi regardinîg t character, work anti abiitits oai'Mr.
NIcL2ren. and the hope 'vas exprtsscti that the gentleman wuud %cee
lts % ay cict)aiccept tht iiU. Vhiit they 'vert satisfieti ahat he
luts would lie a great ont to ranninrt n, yet tht neetis of tht church
a, a whaie, aîid especiaiiy tht coogegatio. struggliig iîîto exist
vote, reluiring the aid ant iciaderhip aif Mr. Ntcl.aren's ability.
wùuid pissitbly Itaul him tio okukn the change as the duiy ut tht
boaut for lbiaisTht congreZation 'Ictig'-da htandsame salary ta the
mnaifthir tchoice.

A A ai F.copy ofthe Ci.rù,tan t rp;r contains t'vo appreciative
aterences ta the labours, as 'veli in the 1ulpit a% with the pens. of
une oiftaur ministers, the Re%. James L.tle who va% a.journing dur
ing thtejîast wanter in tht Suuth. Itltfast alluditu ta bs service at tht
deudication of tht new btick hurchi ctly crecied in 1.ake City', Fia.,
as idllows;- "The Lke Lily 'teNtîyteiatn Ctiusch was dedîcateti on
Lister Sunday, thet twenty-tirst o! Aprîl. Tht Rev. James Litt, of
Taronto. Canada, assisîed tht passtit. Ail tht different churches ai
tht cty ciosetfathir doors andi warshàiîî,cd wvith thet iccsiyttrians an
tbat day. NMr. Luîrtlc' sermon wvas splendid anti apprapriate. Ail

the services 'vert delighlfoi and werc greati>' enjoyet hy ai ai ofthe
large i.ongreatio.. Tht second gaves a commenniator>' notice ai
Mir. Litti's new bauk oai tht vctursous çtrui,;zlc af our fathers wîh
Sp7an and Rame tlîree huotaireti years ago. AmonC other tiiog ili
says ; "Tht baok is a cicarly conîiensed record of ont ai tht most
ineretiog pzcriotis in Engand's hstory-her great victary caver Spain
and the Armada. Tht authir bas 'vitten st cspeciaiiy far tht yatuth
oi the great Anzlo-Saxon househulti, but ttht aider unes avili enjo>' if
equally as mauch. Ail our Sunda> Schoal librarie.% would lcc nrîcheti
by the addition ai such a work. "

No-. otcn dots the quiet village af Port Dalhousie assume the
apîsearance oa ifhieanti activity 'vhieh ut exhihstci aun tht afternann Of
Tuesday jsîne 4th. 'Ir. E K. Hit, .agraduate: ai Knox Coli-ge 'S9.
'vas by tht h'resiîytcry of Itamitton ta lit ordaineti anti inductiesi io
tht assoeiated charges aiflPort l>alhousue anti Loîîîh, anti tht peopîlc
flot oniy of tht i'testiyterztan but o! tht a)iher churches as 'veil, asscm-
tbtti in large numbers ta do banarta the yoîîng chergyman 'vha far
abt past stren ycars lias been activeiy eogatgeduin Christian 'vork un
tht %-illage. Tht church buildling was hatntisumelV ilecorated i îth
ferras anti lowcrs, tht laistatht congregation sparung no pains tu
niake tht occason ane toi unmuxed cnjayment. Atter Divine service,
contiucttd tîby Rer. J. Il. Ratiaifie, aI st. Catharines, 'vho litaehed
a vecy impressivc sermon from h'ls. vi: 3. Rev. Cea. Burson, Knox
Church, St. Catharines, lîresenteti thie asai questons, anti then
atflat, uptht ardinatian jîrayer. dulorgwbch, %vilatheht aying on ai
the hantis ai the Prt-shyteey, NMr. Hitt 'vaset aparîtaotht Office af
tht munistry. Rer. %Ir. %IcCuaig aif Wellandl, who twenty.nine
ytacs ago 'vat arîaincti and iinducteti itoathe patorate aifl'at Dal.
hoîuse, %vas then calted upion to adtltss the ntsrly ioducteti patar.
Ilis rcmatks evioctog duiee)p îesonal feeling, causeti doubtiess by tht
rush ai memarits uplon has minci, we istenedt tawith narlcedtictn-
tion. Rer. Me Mocdy, afi z'ugara Falls. remndteti tht congregatian
et[ilahir dulies, listig bus aidretssan thte'vards ai Sarapson &3 riv-en
in iutges xv :12, 'Ssrcar utitame abat ye 'vii n001 l uWuome
youtscires'* li- 'vords 'whit reaentiy causing latoast perccptible
salade, vrt full oi caroetnat ativise connsel. Mr. Rab:. L2uric.
eidec, thce ccitiMc.Hluitt t0tht ducar, whcec %vas rnost cacdsally
eangratuiattd anti 'selcameti b>' tht large cangrcgation an retiring.
In thte-cing a acceptian 'vas heiti, whcte again tht ladies mi-
(tui thtirj intereib>' praviuinj a mtîst bunotiful lunch. A pro-
gramme 'vas alsa ,pre-cr.ierd cositsing ai acideesses b>'tht clergy-
men 'vhoandat takcrn part in tht aiternoon services togethez with Rer.

hie.' Yourng, ai Niagara Falls South, the young peopie af tht congre-
gatian inîecsperting tht speeches witb sorte 'veil chosen anti excel-
ietly>'rentiereti anthenîs. After a moit deiightrul tvening thse exe -
tises were claseti by Rev. Mct. luti pranounicin!g the benetiietioîi.
The prospets before bit. Huit are tîîost encouraging. WVitb a people
thioraîghl y in accord sith hini, with mutual knowVledgc baseti upon
years ut experience anti wiib repeateti endentes of sinceeest affection,
lie tan scarcely (ailta obc successful in bis work.

PRasiuvî-isîsvOF IISA.- In lit. Anrlre'v'sCliurcli, Lindsay, the
Presbytery aif Lindisay mei anti ias constituteti ly tht Rer. A. G.
MIcLauglin, B.A., Moderatar, tanrutSîay. 28th NMay, at Il a.M.
A letier %vas rendi front the Rer. Robert Jahoston, B.A., accepting
the cali fromt Si. Atircew's congregation, Lindisay'. Triais for ordu-
nation were assigneti, and ils oncinaion fixeti for the tleveth July
next ; tht Petestbytery ta meet at elesuen a. m., the Ordination service
at hait liait twao 'ciack p.ni., thte.Motierstor ta preathi anti preside,
Rer. A. ltss. M. A., toa atdress the pastar anti Rev. ). B. McLareni

thtc cangregation. Mr. James Giiciîrist gave in ii i trials for license
schiclî 'ert suttaineti when ht 'vas duiy licenseti anti lis ordination as
a missionai>y appuiniesi ta take place Ai Sehright on Tuestia> the 4thi
ai Jiint au 7 o'clock u.n., Rer. J. A. Matittren ta preside, Rev. D.
C. Jolitîston toadaitress tht minster anti Rer. NM. McKinnon tht

. )alle. A sliecial meeting 'vas apltointedto tble fieldiai Leaskdtale o
tht 'th Jonc at 4 î.m., in connectian 'viths a cati tram Uxbeitige con-
gregatian. A slîei:îi meeting of llesbytery 'vas appointi ta bhe it
at Fenelon Falls an Tuesday tht 2S;th h une, at 6 p.mi. Tht talowing
resolution 'vas agreedt tblc engroý%sseti n tht minutes:- 4'Wheeeas in-
vidious atîcmpts are being matie by thie Ramisb 1Ihierarchy anti tht
Jesuit Society ta secure privileges anti atvantages in ibis Dominion
which they lhane abuseti in other parts ai thte wanît anti whicb proveti
danig rous ta the cause oi truc liberty and rigbteousntss, therefare
resi veti T hat the i'rcsbytery no'v assenîbleti do express in the strong-
est ferais ourcantiemnattan af sucb attempts as are mnanifesteti in tht
Act af Incorporation ot tuec jesuit Ortier anti tht Att known as tht
jesuit Estates Att, entiawing the saiti Ordler 'vitlî provincial funds andt
tht recognîzing of tht atîthorit>' aitle l'aletai Roie in Canadian legia-
lation. That this Peesbytcry do highiy commenti tht patriatî co-
duct o! tht taitbfui thîrteen whu in the flouse of Comotns natesi for
disaiiawance, thus sbawiîîg that in themi truc patriotîsîn arase above
Part>' spirit ; anti 'e bspeak for theni tht lîcart>' support o! every
,rue anti loyal citizen of tbis D)ominion." Next regular meeting at
Woodvilie, 27th Augusi. levcn a.M.-JAiILS R. Scorrý, Pt-es. Ciet-k.

'R.sBYaRri OiF 1BARRI P.-This Preshyter>' met i Barrie on tht
28th May ; preserit ighietn ministers nti ten teiers, Mr. Henry
Knox, Motierator. Tht Rers. W. Amaos anti J. A. Grant, ut the
Toronto I'resbytery lieing prescnit.'vert invitedt it s 'ithi tht
Il'esbytery. Mr. Achcson's resigoatian o! tue pastoral charge a!
Fîrst Essa, J3rn's anti iunns Churchcs 'vas taken u;î. A large
niamber o! commîssioners ironi these coogregatians appeareti anti
spoke af thîcir sorra'v ta prasptect ofi thîir rastor's reunaval. Mr.
Achesan gave ai length reasons for tht stp. chie! of wlîîch 'vas thst
ie desiredt t accept a eali froas tht congregation ai Presbyttrians in

Cacîton Street, Toîronto. Tht resignatian 'vas accepteti, anti a reso-
lotion acioited rcxpressiog tht re'gacti ai tht bretheen tor Mr. Acheson
andt heir cortital gonutd ishes for bis prasperiîy anti succtss in bis
labours. NIe. J. J. Cochrane, NI A., 'vas alîpuinted inta eclare the
pulit vacant an lune i6th, andt t be Moticrator of 'Session during
tht vacancy. Thte aul from S'trettsrilletotaMr. R. J. M. Glassford
'vas then taken upi. Commissuoncrs 'vert brcarti, iz., Messrs. Anios
anti Grant for iresbytery af Toronto, anti Messrs. Stein anti
Mlacauiey tar Streetsriile; Dr. -J. hIanly, Mer. Il. Ct.îkec, Orillia, anti
Mr. Davijamtes, Midlapdt. Thtc licatings against translation 'vert
ftit ta lbe tht strooger. Mr. 41assiord, hîowever, irtimateti bis tiesire

ta accepi tht cali, 'vhiit itaviog hiniseif in tht hantis ai thtIltsby-
îery. A reluctant vote, in wbich many of tht bretheen took no pari,
decititt that lie bc transiaiedt t tht Preshîytery oi Toronto for indue-
tion ta bis new charge. 'Mr. James 'vas appaîntet Inta echare Wau
liaushene, ttc, vacant an 23rti June, anti ta lb Maderatoc o! Session
tiuing tht vacant>'. Me. W. B. Hlamiltan, eider, Collingivoot, gave
notice a! fohio'vung motion ta lbe matie at ilext reguuac meeting, riz.:.
IThat Ibis Prtsbytry (Ioapalpoint anti sentitut a mîussîonary, cither

malt or femahe, ta sucb Ipont or country as they in theur 'isdam shal
set praper, far the goud ai tht Clîurch anti for the saivation ai souk".'
Leave 'vas gîren ta Esson Chorch, Oro, ta seli tht aid manse pro
perty, praceeds ta go to'vard bîuilding a new manie ; alsa ta Knox
Chîurch, Oea, la macigage thtir necw church building ai Towvn fall
foi $000. A committet 'vas appointeci ta vîsit Knox Clîurch congre-
gation 'vith the view ta aseertain what suppht.mnut tram tht Augmten-
tation Fond may bc netitd. A speciai meeting 'vas appointdt tbc
beics in î,uthnie Chîurch, Oea, -in June 4th, toc tht triais I-1 Mr. John
liunier, litentiate o! the Cburch af Scaîlanti, iih a vîew ta bis
ordination, anti, shuuld tht triais bt sustaind. for lits ardination as
missionar>' in tht fieldi. Mt. David James 'vas aispuioteti Treasurcr
of Prtsbytery, nsteati a! Mr. Acheson rcsigncd. Mr. N. N. Betbone,
graduate un theology. Knox Callege, 'vas taken ui triais for icense on
icave af tht Synoti transterceti by tht Toronto Presbytte>'. Tht trials
'vert sustaincti. Mr. Lcishman, wiho accupicdt he chaur, engageti in
îîrayer, anti thereaiter un the namne ui the greithIcati ai tht Church,
andi bî authorit>' af the Presbytery, icensti 'Mr. Bethune ta prtath
the Gospel. An appropriat adtrts s smateIot him luy Nr.
Grant. Stepa 'vert ordereti toc modtcatuon in a eall ai Grasenhorsi,
anti for a 1'ceshytcry meeting hiere on Jonc ioîh, at 2.30oh.m., with
a vic'v ta M. Beihunc's ardunation anti induction an that day. Thr
îîeovusuonal arrangement toc tht occasion a-.: ir. Gray ta preside,
Mrl. J. Hlunier la preach, l)r. Carke tnadadtress tht ministcr anti Mr.
Dobsan tht ptopie. Tht arrangemenot fer NMr. hiunt's ordination
ai Gubhrit Church is . Me. Grant ta presitit and tircsrs tht mission-
ary. Me. Datuson ta preach anti M. -irhm:tn 1 atidress thtejpeople.
Dr- W. Carke iras ehecteti, insticaoitM. D. D MecLeati ceigocti,
ta I cammisianer ta tht Ceocrai Assembl)'. Report 'vas ceceis-e
feam Mr. Curit, Penetanguishene, ai his having organizeti a new
station at Wyevale, cosistiog oi iwenty-ire families anti ighteen
communicants. Circuhar etrs trom ses-en Peeshyteies %vrtre retires
antent application ta lie cectis-eciinoathe minisîr>' ai tht Churcb ;aisa
exîraci minutes tram Petîbyttries ai Bran ion anti Osen Soundi,tic
tailing prace-s of ai isipline. Itlsvas resolvedti t raise th:e mission
stations ai Lnngforti anti Upiergeave ino a pastoral charge, ant Int
abtain probationers for soppi>' o! tht pulpit. *Dr. Gray 'vas appointeti
Mutierator ai tht Session unsit aoIr. Grant resigiieciTht Clerk
'vas geanteti thrte monthea' tse a! absence in order la, visit bis native
landl. Tht brelibren 'vert pheaseti toa tp a resolution camplimen
iai regacting bis wock. ant i tnshinp, tht kintiest i 'ihes for him
self ant i it, 'vho is ta aceampan>' bim. RôtîT. Mootuua, Pt-e.
Ciet-k__________

THER FIPTEENTS GEATERAI. ASSRMIU. Y

Noimur.alie.s for Afodera4'erskip. Rer. IPrincipal Grant, iy' ht
hresiîtries a! Victoria, Richmond, Hialifax, Qoclite, Kinqston.
Pcl'erara.Taronta, Lanark anti Rcnire'v, Londan, Sarnia, %,'inni-
peg, Brandon, Clumbia, St. John. Ghengarry, Traro, h'îctosu, Ouren
Sound., Chatham. Rer. Dr. Lang, lu> tht Presbytcries oft1lamilton,
Straiord, Maitianti, Whiiby. The Res- D. J. Mactionnell. lu> tht
Presbyiery ai Barrie. Rtv. Dr. Robertson, b>' tht Presbytery ai
Milrmichi. Rer. Dr. Waetrope, by tht Preshytenies a! Saugeen
and Oranges-it. Tht Rer. D. M. Gardon, B. D., liv tht Preshysevy
a! Calgar>'.

.;YNnt)0F VTus M.AartstR rarVIN.ILÇ.

Ps-iAfep f .ydne- D. Ntcttillau.. A. Forbes, John Mur-
ray, A. M. McKenzit, rinisters; Aies. Mathisan, Dan. NlcGregor, F.
Falconet, lian. A. Manie, eiders
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Presbyte yc WcI adRero'.-Donaîld MacDnugali.
Donald NieDonalil, B. A.. iB. 1) . Radericlc %MeLeotl, ,niiscrs
Colin Nichoson, D. F. NIcRae, eltiers.

Prei'eryof Pi otr. -W. Il. McLcan, Ani Rewl&sbrtson, Alex.
Falconer, A. W. Meleu.ilt, Pli. D.. 1. F. Forbes, ninisttts , J. D.
MCretgor, 1). C. Fraser, jas. McKay. Alex. Gtant, John Fer-

guron, eiders.
Presbt Iry of Wa//a.e. T. ewc. 1). MecGreVor, J. A. Nic

Gregor, J. A. MeJKenie, iiiisters ; j. Clark. 1). Iciîhierboci, J.j
iiingîy, eiders.

Presbytery of YTriirn.-J as. Mebeari. Thios. Cumminge, Eîlwiuî
Snitîh. B. A .,1). S. Frase'. il. A.. Johni Robuins. iiinislers ; las. A.
Ilill, lion. AIex. NMorris. Josiahi Crowe, Geo A Mtrray, L. iMe
lelhaney, elticrs.

l're.ciyierycf lia/ii t. --Prc\isieut Foirrst, i),).MCrdni.
D., John lNcVilliaii. Il 1) .*\W. Il MePhilierson, MI A., Ml.lG;. llenry,
T. A Nelsoni. E S liiici, jlaç Anderson. ministers ; Rev. Pl M. Motr
rison, Ribt. Mitirray. i'7. IM Ewen, Dr. Creeiman, Sherifl Archilald,
liaact Crighiton, Anîhtcw jeftery (Toronto), John McIrityre, 0. V.,
eiders.

Prest 'tra.s,1ui.n/.r~r,.fS4"/ber,,e -Henry Crawfuîrîl, nia
tes ; P1,104. F',wler (K ingstoan), chier.

,Preil'ytery o/St. l[n. lcu. ilBruce. T. F. l'uitlrtinclltatit, A. J.
Moîvait, Williard Macdoniald, J. M . Gl~în . F. Kintîcar, jii
llawtlcs., ciinisters ;nlutin Willett. A. lnerusn, A. %V. Cabtîro, J.
C. Forbes, Johun Stewart, C. S. LSveritt, eiders.

Pres/'ytery of Airanaa'ei.-Wm. Aiken, Johna Robertsron, 1. W.
George. A F. ''h tîcisun. mnsters ; Dr. Pediolin, George Iaddow,
Prof. J. F. . McCurdy, eiders.

Prrr/ytery of Prine Edward Island.- A Mean Sinclair, AIex
Stirlinz. J R Coffin. Rosicricls McLean, W. Il. Spencer. B. A., f.
NI MeLeoil, D Il' MeLcoil.NI A Ininisters ; Iton, 1) Laid, T
C. James. James N. Cogsweli, 1J Meheoil, T. G. NicKiy, NI. D.,
jas. Carruthers, eiders.
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Presbytery of Qrebr.-J. R. NtcLeod, J. 1). Ferguson, il A
W. K. McCuloch, Johîn Ncl.eodl, B. A., Arcb. Lee. B. A., minis
ters ; Robetlîrudie, Dr. Thornpson, Il P. V/alls, Vira1%R l'ice.
Win. Morrison, eiders.

Fresbyery of Motral. -A ns. Rowat. 1R. 1). Duelos-, Wi. Rab-
crîson, Louis l. Jordan, B .D., Jas,. Watsuon, D. D.. 1). V. ',ac
Vicar, D. D., LL. 11., Ratit. I. aen, D. D., Prof. John Scrins.
ger, M. A., jas. Fleck, B. A., Rat. Campbelil, D. D., Wm. R.
Cruickshank, Bl. A.. C. NI. 4MeKeracher, ministers; David Marrice,
Andl. Somer':ille, arden Kirng, John W. Kilgaur, Walter ('sol,
David Yuile, Ale%. E. Ilitchinson, Win. D. MscLaren, john j
lenderson, jas. Cruil, Tîsos. Christie, M. D., las. Tas-ereiers.

Presbytry of Ottzw.a.-Robt. Gambie, C. T. Bayne, W. K.
Starer, Wins. Moore. D. D., Roht. WVillans, joseph W/hite, John E.
Ducdos. minisra:. Çeart!e Kay, Rotit. Baync, %%lm. Parler, Arch.
E. Ridilîl, jas. Gihson, John Hardie, lion. George Bryson. eiders.

Presbyter' of Lazark ana' Aettfr, -DonialdiJ. bMcl.ean. l Ai
Rabî Camphtiîl. D. D.. Cea. D. lisyne. 13. A. Robt. McNati, B A.,
Andi Patersan, B.A., Ratir. Kr.aaies, J. Ross, B.D., Ncii Campbell,
B.A., minuters ; Daniel Shaw. Jas Fraser. D)uncan Stewart,'Francis T. Frost. Win. Moiras, Wian. l'wart, Geo. Wilson, James
Leitch, eiders.

l're;bt :rv of Gkngjan'.- Donald Stewart, Norman Mlcllbec, jas.
fiastie. Gibei -cA. Smith, ministers; Johin McLennan, Ilugh Robert-
son, (liii Camipbell, J R MlacKenzie, eiders.

Preibytery of Brockvlle.-Ja.s. Stewart, D. Y. lRoss, J. I.(lie-
gans, W. A. McKenzic. David Keilock. minaîers;. jas. Andersaon,
(lenry ]-iccîai.d, Joahn M. (,af, Ja.%. MOoie. Ratit. Toy, eiders.

sVNala OF rOuKONIO AstI) I'.t
o'c>ta f A':ztiçco, .jas. MI. Cray. Johan Galilaber, B.A.,

W WGeurge, NI A . I'h I) , MI. %acGillivray, MA., . e. M
Grsnt. D D , Aie% Vuung. Juhn NM Mow.t, D. D.. M. W. %acl.ean,
Ni .1 .ministtrs ;O, nat'd Ross. OD D.,John Dufl. John Mclntyre,
W 13 Crsig. David 'sicoI,.(i) W Boulier, MI. D., Angus Usrîuhart,
A Y liaod.echiere.

Pre.sbytry il/ Per/'creugh.-V. Il. Jamîrson. M.A., Phi.D.,
J Carmnichaci, .Ms.A., J. R. t raîgie. M. A., 1). A. Thonîpson, 1. W.
Mitchell, M.A., John Il.,y, B.D., Ceo. McKay, uininîhtr; IW. F.
Roxburghî, John Clark, (.. l.'R'ger, Rahi. Graham., Chas. Hors-
iurg, John Carnegie. W. L. Johnrnn, eliers.

Irabytery ofU'db' -A. kiuppan, A. Leslie. J. Abrahamo. A
MecKeen, missstere ; John nnclenn Ja IunR'h

îîLag leders.
Prest';tey of Lt,:dîay -1lIB Niclarera, John MeMa\lllan. jas. 1,

Scot, minstcrs ; (;en F Btre, John lcl.cnnan, T Il. Glendin-
nung. elder-.

PreshAlery of 7.'ronfo -Vut Reid, 1) 1) . Wim. Caveni, 1.,
SIl Kllntgg, 1) 1) , IOJ %Macionnell, Il.D1), G.M. Milligan,

B; A , Win lurcs, (Peter Nicol. AIex Cilray. IDonaîl Mackintosh,
Wirn. 'atte,n, John NlcKay.I A . Ja1%. A. Grant, miristers ; Hon.
juste Mehe.nnian, Ceo. Trench, Archd NMcMurchay, W Il Dasvid
%eon. Cco Smth, J K Mac'Iî,naIcI, Wmn M<stimer Clark, John
MaIn, Du R'betsun, R '; C îustay, W 1 i, \Iurrich, John
Gibson, chi.r'

Preibkyf R carrie Daîvid James, R. N. Lrsnb, J. R. S.
(urnetr, 1 IlL-ishciniun, k I M Classford. Jas. Catswcll, John
Campheiî, NI Il . Ph D . W Clarke.,'I.C. 1P. andl S., iinstcrs.
A Il. Ilies'ln. NI 1) J. J. Broxui, T. Scott, A. Nicol, F. Rogerson,
J. lialsy. NL.D, .1.lDuit. W. B. Hlamilton, eiders.

Ill'rieytîof O:en Sousid E.as Muilan, i..Wtallace Vatts,
(tA., John Iigincrvile, M.A., J. .1'. ML2rei, (B.D., ministrs;
V/m Nisrrai. John .Arnasur.,ng, fi A., AnircsvMc.ul.J. ilayd,
eiders

i',a:Jpj.:er> of .saicea. -:-.John Morrason. Davidti Bckell. John 'i.
Asal; MI C7 famreron. minisicr : Thos. Martin. Thas. johnsuon.
Neil NMcArthur. AIesx. NIcPhersoun. eiders.

Presbylery c/ G:seJjsA. -Jolin Davitison, Donald Tait, B.A., j. A.
K. ['iclsori. .D.. Archiialil Blair, B.A., Jahn bicLean Cardiner.
AIes. jacks-In,. nînsts ; Wim. Alexantice, Wn. W/atson, 'rufestur
l'antan, jas. Manderse, has. Davidson, Jacob Young, elsîcri.

Prerk Prc rrille. - D. %IcLeodi, B A.. A. Wilsçan, T. J
\IcI.eilantl, 1j MeINel, minister-: nJtxcph Vaung, PI MGegr
Ilugb sprouiîe, Vn. Clark, clîlees.

NVNOri 0F iA.tiTSAND LuONDON
Prrtijery ciIHamiIscn. -John Laing, D.PD., C c. Burson. R J.

Labiiaw, LL.D., S. Carritlirs, S. W. Fisher, Cea. Crombie, R. Mc-
(ratr, M. Fraser, D. D., J. A. llamnilion. B.A., mnistsr; George
Rutherford. Roi. %IcQuecn. j. Macdonald, MI.D., R. Laurie. John
Ch:Lrlton. NI P., J. IV. Margau, A. J MeKencie, M Legcat, jas.
Watson, eIders.

.l'regute.jr f Par *r -Win T. Ntclullen, D.D., Wim Coch-
ranle, D D., John Thomason, '.IA., G. Munra, N.A., W. A. Me.
Kay, B.A., D. 'M. Btattie, B.D., ministera; jas Bratibstn, Robert
Russel, Rabs. 1MeLcan, Thos. Iiislop, Robt. Camp. George Athin,
hiders.

Prcgi'tae>' f Landn.-John Nlunro, J. A. 'Murray, Alexander
Urqsîhar, Aiex. liendcrson, D. McGilllvray, 'W. S. Bil, John
Cud, tinites ' Chales Fitzzcrald, racs Lartg(oed, Colin Camp.
bell, Jas. Shields, Dr. Gsanc, Htagh Lysa, Christopher, Carmithers,
ideres

T HE CANAD)A FRESBVTERIAN.

/P'ibY1ery of CA'aMa.-W. 'M. Fleuînin%, WnV. Farquhar-
su, 51 A%.-Juohun Ceay.J. R. Batisbv. Ph. DP. , n nBeckeet, munis-
bers ; F.I. Stewart, R. Do)dsoua, A. il îtleî, A. L.aing, Or. Stewart,
eiders.

Prsitery of Sariau.-A. l3eaner, Itobt.W. Letch, Johun Ander-
son, Cea. Cuthaiertgon, Johan Thanuiîson, D. 0., uinisters ; lion.
AIes Vigial, 1). L. Leitcha, T. A. Nliylair>., Peter A MePiarii,
o)avid Millar, eiders.

Preîsytery c/ Stralford. -Thoui. NMa.cl'liersn, Hoat.Imatilton,
Peter Scott, Peter WVrielit, Bl.D1.. George Cltyrlal. ministers i
Lesîte, J. llradles', r.riioiilbun, b. Steswart.J. strithidie, eidecrs.

Prt./aylery cof Ihuroo. J. A. NlcConnril, V/ni M. Martin,.l.D.,
Rîilut. tre, D. 1) 1 . IL. Sinîison, lPeIcr Musgrove, nianisîeç Arcu.
McNeill, las. SenitI, Enhut *Seti, i hirles Simnsn, Geo. .\tittlesun,
eiders.

lr-1yter.î' of /t,re John Scott, 1) ID., Acidrew Tluaitei, ohni
I.iilir., jili'Iilles, Rîs.<î 4 -i ry, Joahii îhnsuaimnisers ; j.i

Feîtu. /ii. Ru aîi, .. uir, \WiniRusI<, Johîn chgaa1
NI. i allisîay, eluleus

prenbyftery' of .lt1a/. A. .V. Ilartlev. Anqus i. cKay. Finlay
A. %ici.ennaci, Juiin NMci arlat, Aiat K I.ictseen. îaunsters;
I luO'i inaibers, thîhuert M'cCuIluuîa. John Stewsart, Jas. Scisellie, jas.
NicNair, eiders.

',VS'OI) OsaI~ ANI boi;,,ANI) tIAIF N. W. t1.

J'refiyiyof f'iujnapcs.< PrinciplaIKig, 1).!D.. jas. Lawrenace,
Il( Dvl 1) 1) . Johan l'cingle, Il A., tiunsters ; Pruf. <<corge

liryce, Ni Î% . LI.. , Pitrfeýsi r Tia). Hart, M. A., B.D., Chie! Jus.
lice Taylor, Rotit. Mfaitlacid, eiders.

Pre bytry cf PA" k lake -NI Maekentie, John Browsn. minis
tels ; Jon tinao, j E i).lbay (Toronto), eiders.

lresyery . / jrand,,r jlas Robertson. . V., jas. T(odsl, A.
MIcl). 11-lig. U. A.. Ale,, Corne, Daniel Stalicer, Robert Gais.

ministers ; %V.'W. MilIe, \V. M Campblell, John Charlton, M. P.
(Lynedochri. Puncs-n Campbalell iCinan, Ont.), D. K. Mackenzie (St.
Thornaç). Jas. lroasifoot. eisders.

Presl..î'try of Regataaj -Aiex Robson, Wim. Nicha)). Alexander
Hlamilton. IL. A., Aiex. Camipbell, B. A , iainsters ; lion. G. W.
Ross (Toronto). John McKay (Toronto), A. %IcNurchy, MI. A (Tor-
aonta), A. T. F'otherîngiam, eiders.

Presbytery ci Calary.-D. G. «%c(,ucen, Bl A , ciister ; t.\
MeBclride, ITos. Tweed, M%.1..A , cîdts.

Prej/>.tcrY c C0/ 3a.J A. jaflray, T. G. Thonîpion, 1)
MeRse. 1. Nlcl-*MeLeos, niinistrs V; . A. Fraser (MI. Forest),
WN. Wilson (Taro'stc'), RaltMcClure (Brampaton), Win. ,penee

Et el> iders.

POINTE-4 UX. TREMI ES MISSION SCHOOLS.

It is witli îa!asuîe thial we prescrnt the nurnerous Irienîls o! aur
Sehools iîtha a brie! accounit o! the %%-or. of tic past session.

Ini spite of Ibhe xlrauîdinary efforts o!fudie priesîs. îvhase vigilance
bas larmn stamulated bhy the enlargeenrt o! the Boys' School andi tht
general ueveipmr fllo thie misston, one itundrci anti forty.flve
scholaisstiftldaut lass.rooms andtiurfine ncw citapel. Sîxty.five
young Ronian Caîholies bad, in spite o! the anathtmmas of tht pricats,
camle ta fl"inte.aux-Trcnables deterîtainedtu t obtain an education,
even if tbcy hadtu t endure tht sneering ofthear fraends anti neighbours.
Qîhers af a marc ttrnîd characttr came aiong with theni, but their
parents, thtatenet' by the prirsts caîledt hear cbîîdren home again.

la it not suprisiitg ta sec every )-car sa many Roman Catholacs
ready la corne ta us when wc know bow the Frenchi Canaduans are
controlied by their cirrgy ? llow is il that they carne ? od's hanil
brînga thets. Thete ib bartiîy a parish in thîs Provinice wherc arc
flot 1tuibc ounti a Iew fainiies who, îhough stîli adhcrîng ta the
Churet o! Ramne, strongîy peotest agaînsî ber.abuses. There are par.
enta who frel the necil o! educatton for ttir chidren, andi young peo.
pIc who have bernamongst Protestants andi wbo bave frît ashameti
of their awn ignorance, -brighî young im wbo want ta isc rbovc
thatdtark closîtiwhicb is enveloisngtht anars o!their peaple, and
tbcy arc langing for ligbt.

The pupils îvhc. bave beci admttrd ta aur schools for the pasl
terni have gtvcn.tlhear trachers great encouragement by their guoot
canduet anti their des'ire ta make rapiti progeess in their studies.
Sartie o! the bighcr classes worked btyonti their sîrengti and i sck-
cita camne tu put 0chceck ta their ardour. Young n iwbo did flot
kiiow their Irîtters 'ahen they entereti tht fîrst lass asat fal>, couiti
rcad fluenîîy anti Write a Iitcr whcn shcy Ici t for the vacation.

But the spiritual pragresaofo ur scholars bas bren stîi greate,
anti neirîy ail those wbo ivere Roman Caîhobta 'aheut hry carnec,
have heen convincrd o! the crrars îaughî huy thear churcb, andl have
acceptrd the Gosptel as the anly cule o! theur !ath.

Thirty-six o! those wholiotati speaal anc or musre sessions wath us
have optniy confesseti Jesus as their 'aviour, anti 511cr speci ai
insruction anti a carelul examnicatian they have becci admtîrd la the
Lord's table. Among îbcm arr yaung men ano isorncii wbo enlereti
tht scbool Roman Catbolics, olhîcrs 'aho haà just left the Cburch
anti ashers who heclotsgtd la the familics ni French Protestants.

The Istheo! une o! tht boys having heardl that bis son bati
hec:nie a I'rotcstant, wrotc ta hini that hie wot.lti ncvrr sec bin home

agaici. Latly tht boy (cIl sck. and as sion as the Isthme knew that
ie was unabie ta svork for bimscîf during sommer, lhe wrutîe ta hans

agzin tsati f he would go bael.. ta tht Roman Catbohic Church he
wouiti bc e adireeived at home. Tht answer was îhnnîbcewould
rather starve theci agrec:tolasoda a cor.d-:io-.

Nîany wmnîi home knowing how thIey wîould bc coidly rcciveti by
thecir parents or peraccuteti by those 'aho once 'acre theur fritnits, but
aIl 'acredeciticti fot tus canceai Ibe ighs. ina s Iw months sarne ai
thein wili cuame bachi anti say ;1'~ Now faîher gota ta the meetings,
mather reatis tht Bible andti)my broîlits anti sisîcrastcire ta crme ta
lPointeaux.Ttcmilts.

Sixtctn o! out young frienuls have cxlire.scs a cilsîre ta devat
ahemseives tu mission work, anti we hupe ta sec theta in tht fieldi as
souri as tbcy shail bc siîfitcntly preparesi, luit meanwhale thcy este-
cisc a good nlunce upon te other schesiars. They holti prayer
andI temperance ucnc tmanng themscîves ant iun many waya thcy
arc a belp tu thetcteshers.

Six a! aur yosang menciantendin t enter the Throiogical Colege
next ail. May the Spirit ofi Cat est oîaon aIl young servants o!
Christ anti guider thero Ibrotagi thcir course of stotiy anti thoroughly
quali!y thero for tht war.-

The nimber as welI as the goot ili(pcarance o! tht pupils, tht
ancrasing amount psi C(or thete school fcta. Ibeir progreas, thcîr suc-
eras in lafe alte thcy (rave (c!:. tht iiberality o! tht supporters, vcry-
thing spcas weil for thte flltieney an) prnsperily o! aur Sehoul.
llawcver, with aIl these suibjets of gratitude ant i a thanin!ulcitu 55c
cannoe forget those sixty girls we have refoseti Isat ycr for the Jaec a!
n'eeommnodatian. Thtesmate ai cor girls' buiding anti thtse pressing
neetis wc place before aiue frientis andi supuporters, peesuadeti that
their gecrasitv wiii alsvays bc atiequatc ta Ibm requirements o! aur
mission.

Lrt not your 'acîkees atrug Je for mnatetrixi accsiits, bot pace
ici ur hanis mtana orcsponsing wahihe .ifEeulties o! the wark
antiits impotaner.anti may ali iatiic do bcfor the glory o!the
Saviaur whbo bas donc evcrylhing for uir.

J. BOo.w, Principazl.
Ail otîibutiorta for tht Srcia a boult bc sentIo lathe Treasie,

atidrcsseti, Rev. Dr. Wartirn, 19S St. jamecs Stret, &Manirai.
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%abbatb ?%cbooCeacber.
INTERNAIONAL LESSONS.

18 9. JESUS RISEN. .sikaS
Guozi DiN Tt1 Naw is Christ risen front thc dead, and bc-

came the first fruits of thtmn that siept. - Cor. xv. 20

SIIOIZTER lCATrEcuîsm.
Quesion-,0.- Christ's inedialsîuial kingshsp tliffers fruit tuai

royal authority which belongs b ino a s. Srconti 'esson of lt Goadhicad, (t) bccaube il is siveli tii liait by flie F.îîher as the rewarrl of
(lis oblriiee and à uffering Il'hil. 2 . <-iil. (_,) licuse tile objeet
and designi of I lis nincciaturial kingsliiî'is flot Central, faut lias àsieclal
reference ta lits rcdleemtt ClurLià (lEpli.i1. :22_, 23). The harsuîî
possessine this imediatarial iluwer is the entire (o.tn This royal
pîower belongs il) Christ nuw, ind it e'deflsls (ti vs±r [lis own Clîurch.
wliIchi s ini a sîaecial sense i1(L. kingdinmt Acts 2 . 29.3t» ; (2) over
the wlîole universe (Eph. i . 17 23 Ma*%-"t, 28 . 181.

1 le exercists it, firt, in effcctîzall> calling Out of bthe wîarl a people
foi ilimscli. and in Iliiîhtg U. kingduin inthirliscaits; second,
in establisliing that king-loin .as a cuinrunuty of tlicvers, in giving tg)
ttherr a cinstituiii, laus sand l ull'cels, and in presaîing over Ilicir
admninistration andI service ; îlîir,à'y, in li.-stuwing saving place itapon
[lis cct, andisl ipn%ing I li,% Spirit as; the source of-iîl spiritual Ille
and bessg:doeýss; loutby, il% îiîsl)rnsing. the Censerai providentiai
goverranient of the world and of ail ils affairs so as to cause ail things
to work togeilier fur lie gtoo o Ilis people andl for the advancemcnt
of (lis kingdam antd glory ;ffhly, ini lits restraining and consqucring
ail the enemîrs of i lis k.nt!Iodii; andl sixîlîly, in (lis final judgrnent of
te worid andi o! ail ils anîsabtants. and flic punishnaent o! (lis crie-

mies and the rewardint! of 1lits frienils. Christ wili forever continue
the Elclad and i îng of lits own t hurch. The, retleenied will ncs'cr
lac searated (rom their Rtcleemner. But (fis mediatorial hcadship as
the oad-man o lver the universe Ile wîll, aifler the final judgment andl
consommuration, give up) lu the lather, that (,od may lbc ail and ini al
( 1 Cor. 15- 24 28). Çhrist's meadiatorial kinizdom over the universe,
adiministercd providentiallv, is called (lis Kingdoin of Paower. flis
kîngdom over (lis awn Church, administercil spiritually, is called (lis
Kingdom of Grace. Ilis graciolus kingdom when consummated hec.
aller wiil constiîtc (e lis Kingdom of Glory.-A. A4. Hodge, D.1).

1i'%TRlai>UCIORY.

After jesus hall dieu> un tlic cross the Jews wcrt unssilling that the
body slaould remnaits as a Spectacle on the l'assovcr Sabbittî, 'atic
great multitudes would pasi ftic place of crucifixion. Thfe legs of ibhe
malefautors were broken. but as lesus was alrrady deail, a spear was
thrust imtobis side. and il was slaown that dcatlahald taken place, thus
the prophecy: IlTVitre shall not a bone of (lim bc hrokiî " was (B1er.
ally fulfilled. The body was taken froi the cross and laid in a new
tombt belonging ta Josephi of Arîmaîhea. The dcatia and biarial af
Christ arc attcsted by Ilis crenmies. Thîey were afraidt*hat lits body
might bc stolen by frienils;, hey theretore got a large stone to (il> the
entrance ta the rock-hewn tomb, and, tu show that il(thallflot bcen
tampered ithaiI, il was scaled and git-srded by 1,oman toiits.

1. The Wonsen at the Tomb of Jesu. .- It bas bcen saisI
that the women who werrejesus' disciple c. ere (ast ai the cross and
first ai the sepuichre. These womecn hnd aceording to ilirar custoni
quietiy rested and warshipped or. the Sabbath, but at the cdawn o! the
thard dav îhey were at the tonab wth ail their prepirations fur
anairsung the body o! Jesus canîplceted. There was a considerahie
compncy of woiaen, tbough here onîy the naines of three are mets-
taoned, Mary Msagdalenc, Mary flic inother af jantes, andl Saloine
the 'aife of Zebede and mothtiezof james and Jao. As they d:ew
near they were afraid tlîey migbt hc unable ta enter fie tomb, and
wondered how tbey could gel thîe stonc rcmovcd. I was large andl
beyond thear strcogtli 10 roll away (rom lise entrance. %%'lin tbey
looked up îhey saw the staDe bail beeiî rcmoved, and a greatcr mar
vel awaiîs thecr. lSeateti aS the rîght side eiathed in shining white
satiment was anc witb the foriniof a young man. Though Mark
docs nat say so, oîhcrevangelists,lMattbew and Luke, speai<o ais as
as an aogel. lie had been sent tz; raIl away the stone an<I annaunce
ta thec wamen the fact af Christ's resurrection.

il. The Rises Saviour -The, aagcl's message tilfitc wonien
was a short Gospel sermon :"I Ye seck Jestis af Nazareth wbich was
crucifird : lie t risen ;Ucl is flot ber," that is the gioricus truth
cozcesning ilum, and the atigel appeais ta the empty îumb a n con.
firmation af bis announctitnt. Thesc wamcn wcre In convry the
mnessage ta athers. Tbey %vers:înstructcd ta Itel fic disciples, and
Peter. Peter especiaily ivaulil inil tbe good ncws cansoling. lic
wassmaurning for lis (ast Mlaster and (or bis siini denying 1Hfin.
1llow mercilul is jcsus ! The womera leembled w'itt inied cemo-
lions aof icar andi jay, frat of 'abat they hall sccn andl beard, an l oy
because of the glad tîdirugs communicatedIo e thein.

Ili. The Riscs Saviaur Secs by His Disciples. -The grcai
wark the Son of God carne to earth for was now compialed It uni),
tcm;ans for Ilim ta rcvcal Ilimsclf lu lis disciples that they unay bc
assured that le had risen fo lic edead and that t(îcy might bc able

to ticar unimpeachabîe lcstimony ta thc faeî Ibat thcy ball seen the
rîsen Christ. Thet urst appearance was ta Mary Magdclent, îvhom
le hall (recil (rani a malignant (urm o! discasc-clemoniac possession.

It lias bren sceil satd that in thus apliearing ta hel (test Ilc dîspiaycd
the cxceeding riches o! Ilib grace, Ile rcwardcd lierr arnrst derotion,
andi by su doing lie gave enouragement loaail future penilents te the
en of lime. Mary Mlagdicn was the first tIolîriflg tht glai mes.
sage ta the littie compassy a! disciples. Ticy wec disconsolate, thcy
mourned and wcpt. Ini tht buman lheatt unbclscf 15 stso. Thry
had bcard Christ cre bc suffercil .1aeak rcp)catedly of Il'S triing.again,
and of the pragrcss of! lits kîngiom . but now uliat l1e bail l ied amîdi
sucb cireumslancrs îhcy arc prastraleil wîuh grief aiid cannaI ai first
bclieve the news that Christ was alive aud that Miùy bail mnHaro.
Thcy bcliived nlt. Onty une other alparance of Christ aller Ilis
resurection (s mcntioncd hy Mark tbough by comparing the otbcr
cvangelisîs and i Carinthians, il will bc seen that therc wcre cleven
ap(>raraiiees altagether beore tht "clutid reccuvea Ilîrs out af thc:r
sigh."1 Two of the disciples %vers on their waY ta E-mn'.aus, a village
seven or cight iniles <istant fruits thte aty. Christ flit thern on tht
way and conversed vwith Ihbut ti hey did not klnow (lim, as *"their
cycs wcre hoiden." Tu Ibeni lie appearcd for a lime different, yet
hadore th.at interview cndcd 'Ille malle Himscl! kflown b Ibm in 
tht brrsining of brea. " Tlicy %vers:!uily canvinced . tlicy Ibern ment
and lid thit Christ was nscto t ibtr fclaow disciples who werc stili
incredulous.

PR'AcTICAL Stl<GFSTIONS.

Tht dcvoul wornen rcetrcnctd Goda commandinent andi hep tht
Sabbath holy ; bey iove<i J su% andi shnsvcd theisr ioging care ini vist-
icg tht scpîtîchre St dawn andtI tli are rewardcri by being tht first ta
icarci the t îuth aiChirist'& rcsurrcction.

Goti tan removc al obstacles (rom tht path or dolty. Tht angeis
rilicti away tht stont: andi the plous wamess vitte abletutaenater tht
sepiaicht.

Il is a blessei privulege andl a sacreti doty ta tell ta others the
lruth eoneerniog the Riscri Sariaur.

The tzarrection af Christ (rota thc dead l fsly &ttstrd, la the
proof that He is the Son o! God and the Saviour ai manicinti andi is
the pletige af out resurrectian at the lu.t day.



-8 2 THE CANADA PRESLh'TERIAN. [TuaEiatb,i 1889.

l'HE Jf.IfSJOIA RY 1VORLD. vlae and assisted kceping the crowds in order, whilst we U N IQ UE R E MdU MI
A~ CRI IC oF NlliiSIONs CRU ICISED. did wat we could te pave the way for the Gospel. A couvert

came up and said let vas going into d small business in the For Soeurlng Subseribers to
reRev. Dr. K<ellogg writes :Mucll bas beeti said of late tOwn, anci wotild do what lie cotild for the Church. 1 have

about the seveie .ritmsm of inssionary work irn India by a received a letter finra twenty or tbirty people in a Chinese The Canada Presbyterian.
certain Mr. Caine, M.P., who, a short time ago, returned froni village on the east coast, saying they meet every Sabbatli ina
a tour in India, and publshed a sweeping condenination of the bouse fnr worsbip, and beg for a preacher ta bc sent. One
nissionaries, tlieir miethocîs, and their ork generally. F'rom near by bas already gone ainongst dieu), and another n due
the fact that this gentleman wab il professing Christian, lis time will be sent fromi the college to 611l the former's place. COMMENCE WORK AT QI. E 11I
critcsni attraçted more notice and awyakened more con- These people aire Chinese. Vours sincercly,
cern amanng the friends of missions, thbm it miglit otlierwisc G. S. MACKAY. THîE CANADAlitIVTIA sowiudiigray
have donc. I-iouv imutcl valne is te bc altacimed teolais i 1W -- C( ngra

criticismi, nay be iudged fron the followimig paragrapb tkeu MISSIONS IN AFRICA. eflarbici forul, (tie addcd space lig tallaua onearly

front a recent numiber of the illakh:rmn i 11tishi, a Christian Ilithe concluding cliapter of bis excellent biography of Fifty lper Cent. This will give tus room ifur several
uuouîthly magazinie publislied by the Americamu maissionaries ai ' David Livingstone," iin tcentel i Action series, Mr. coiteuuplated iiiprovemiemts, whlicli shahluli carried ott
Allahabad, North ludia. The editor says 'rioias Hughes say :jîst as scoon las peuding arraugeuiieiuis;arecCoIlipl)lttC.

Mr. Caine "'as ira Allahabacl ou two occasions. Once lie Tbey carrîed Livingstone te the sea, tlrough swanup, lut crder to rcwarîl frieuds %vlîo arce villimîg workers
spent a number of days atîending the National Congress. lt desert, and ail the intervtning tribes-superstitious, destitute, for tîmir Old f.ît ourite faily %awr e of'r 0.e foi-
did not caîl on any of tbe iiissionaries connected with the olften hostile-- witb oiîly one collisinn, when tbey uere atîacked lo\vliîg iudicceuts-
four missions (Preshyterian, l3aptist, Church of England first. and biad ta stormi a village. The story stands alerne in

attended none of the services in the four native Chrsia ak, and tbey uere soldiers and Greeks ; but Livingstomne T E"P E L S lT A H R 'BB E
Churches. One mîssionary of bis own Socety ýthe Englisb svas demi, and bis men negroes, and nicost of theni recently
Baptist) bas laboured in Allababad more than twenty Vears- freed slaves. Have Been Imitated but Neyer Equalled !!
a mari bonoured by the wbole inissionary body, and one at Froni Zanzibar, lus bones were carried on board the
whose ficet Mr. Caine igbt welIl avesaî for days, and learned Quecn's sbip Caculla te Aden, from thence by P'. and O. boat
sometbing of tlhe work and ot the problems ihat w~e bave ta ta Soutbampton, wbere they were received with lthon Our' DESCRIPTIONS 0F THE VARIOUS
salve. Mr. Caine scellas te think that 'he problera is simply and forwardcd by special train ta London, on April 16, 1874.
oneof statistics. If that is so, hecniight as uwell have uritien *rhey were examined by Sir WVilliam Fergusson, idenîified by EDITTO NS.
bis letters in London, iustead ai romr Inciia. We biardly know the false jaint im the arm, and buried in the centre of the nave PIal 24m0. Edition; Siza ,3j>x

wbat ta say af that carping spirit which spends a week within of Westnîinister Abbey, on April i9, while the beart af Eng-
a few minutes' drive ni experienced missinaries, îvbo have land swelcd with grief and pride over one oi ber noblesi F*rech cbMorocco. yapped. clastic lmad. rounîd corners. guit
given the best days ai their lives ta the work be criticises, sons. edges. beauitiful gih i ijle on side and back muiaps. I Aids to Bilihl

g Students," etc. itegular price $2.
witbout ever calling on them, or giving themi a word af encour- A few words as ta tbe fruit that grain of martyr-wheat bas Lonîdon lVeekZ>' Revir': Il Up ta date mn ail ilis etails
agement. We think the criticism ouf such a man nlot worth 'borne in uhe lasi sixteen years, and the prospect of the harvest Wall bc sent postage frce pamd ta any person sendmmîg us time
the paper it is written upon.1 in 1889, iTay itly close aur sketch. Thbe U niversities 'Mission naies aofilîrce new sîibscribers at 52 ecd

A sentiment, ibis last, uiih whmch we believe that every j daims the 2!Lsî place. We have seen the enîhusiasm ii'ith Ruby, 8vo. Edition; Size 61 x5.
impartial judge will ihorougbly agree! which Livingstone's words had been welcomned at Cambridge, F3renchi Morocco. yapiped. elastic band. round corners, gil

n i858, 'aI knouv ihat in a few years I shaîl be cut off in ibat edges. beautiful gîilie on sdc «amnd ack. naps, and ail th
i.ETFER FROM F.ORMOSA. country, which is now open. Do fetlotIc it be shut again ;"I I Aids ta Bible Students." IRciail price 9-,.5o.

haw the first gallant advance, led by Bisbop Mackenzie in Christiamn lVorZdl:- A inodel «and tnasterpiece. vue cordially
The Rev. Dr. Mlackay, uinder date, Tanisui, April m, 1861, endcd in bis deatb, and the retiremcant of the headquar- recommemid i.'

1889, writes: A few days go, I1sent with four students, vîz, îers ai the mission ta Zanzibar, under bais successor ; how the Thl'is- Pecrless" Bible vvill be iorwvarded ta any amie sending
Sfin, Nât, [-Sun, and Gông, ta a place about five miles norih old pioncer mourncd over that reireat. Hle did neot live ta sece ue mnimes ai four newss'sîbscribers ai 152 cadi
ai ibis. It was the birtbday oi a god af nedicine, se that ionC w,8v.Eto;Sze7x51crouds ereassmbld t wosbi hiu. n asmaî paieau hat temporary abandonnuent ai the mainlamud justify itself. Mno rwBo dto;Sz ~
croverd witre en gras, te rspersed ithOna dadlio-lta Fram the island centre ai Zanzibar, the Mission bas now French Morocc9. yapped, elastic band. round corners. goid
yoeow nd vioen wild flowers a sal rasshut as eciwtdspread over ,000 miles of the neighbouring maînland. Its e.dges, gold titie oami sîe and back, niaps, and ail - Aids ta Bible

yelow nd iolt wld lowrsa sailgras bt ws eectdstaff, including tbe bishop and tbrec archdeacons, nunibers Students." Retail price. 53.5o.
in wbicb the idal svas placed. Fields saîcred and already1 icysvnofw mtodeosadthr-w eces Glasgoiv Nervs: -The sîudent's indispensable vade.mtcciii,,m
greemn it thie îîeuly planted (neot saua) rice could bc seen e1svn iwon w ecn u biî*w eces Acopy af ibis II 'eerless " Te.icher's Bible mailed ta any
bctween uis and tbe norihiern bill. The turbulent waers ai 1and readers are natives, and nineteen English ladies. its address. postage prepaicl. for the niantes ai seven new subscribers

the I"ornuosa Cbanniel stretched ta tbe west, svhilst clusters income for 1887 excceded ,ri 5,500. It bas three stations on at 32 each.
ai bamboo trees, like miiniature forests, showed where the on itie island, and temi on the mainland. The islaud stations
peasants' dwelling bouses wcre - but îîo dueling was near b>,*. aret.(1) the old slave-market in the town oi Zanzibar, from
WVhen lookmng ai the idol af campbîrewood, about îwo fect whicb the needs o ai al ihe stations are supplied as far as A S U PERB G IET !
higb, 1 overbeard tbe follawing : IlDid he ever sec tbe like of means will allouv, and in whicb are the bishop's residence,, THIS EDITION PRINTED ON 13EST INDIA PAPER.
ibis beforeil'a es. and will tell you ibat we are stupid wben in are intervals be resîs rom his circuit, the iheological

ta wrshi suc." Howdoya kno ?""~Vh I hve kownschol, ad a arg dipnav; 'Kiungani, whcre there is a sl India Paper as a nanue recently given ta a species oi paperte worsip suc." Il ow do ou kno ?» IlWhy 1 ave knwn schn], mnid lpreasanpni rtaott antoleîcn, taihe ttrlmu ofex tougîunessine andnddura
hlm a dozen years, and I hav'e aten îhaugbî ai eficrriig tbe Iboy's training-scooal ; tý Mbwenmi, sithis girls' scbool and tuuîty, anal oi an agrecable tiait nuosi resîful ta tîhe eye. Nehîleilis
Cburch. I don't beleve ibis idol car i lelp nie." Iri front ai native seulement af ireed slaves, for years a greai expense, but 'paqueuess as sucb that the primting ami une side iihe leidaes
the idol was placed park, iowl, rîce, fish, eggs, etc., etc. Near now flot only self.supporting, but contributimug net a lîtîle tealtui shîow tilrauglu wlile the other is bemng read. Thîe textumre ai
bîi uere incense sticks burning, and mock moncy of paper ail the expetses ofthe Mission by th carnemteritig and cailer wark 1the paper is se fi ne iliat the v'olumues are reiluced ta thlt: siuallest

roud. Lais prestandatendntswer prfommn unan donc there for the nainiand stations. -These mainiand stations biilk whichu cala possibly bc mîiaimued. anîd therefare iluis series isroun. ALanst riet ad atendntswer peforingincn- pcciaiîy valuable ta Mministers. Sunday Sciuool i cachers aîud Bitule
tations, bowing, cbariting, etc., and înviting the gad ta bc pre. <aIl naîurallyiy mbîbree îistricts-thc Rovuma, the Nyassa, Studeits generally. the thicknes.. being omuly abouît oue.uali thai
sent and partake ai the feasi provided for hini outside. Whmat and the Magila. Tbere are four stations in the Rovuima dis' ai a bible prinîed en the ordinary paper.

tricibesîes shool and reacing-uts n nîay negbboîr- hubse elitics. camîiined Nwith tilt. es'eniue.s amnd beauty for
icasi ? hy, for several heurs, men were coming frontu ail tc, bsdsshosad rahw-usi mn egbu vllich the Quccn's l'rinters are %oa widcly knowmu. give th(t-IlIndia

dirctinscaryin drsse pisentre n <ame fo th pu- ng villages, and six English uorkcrs. The superioar chief ai l'aper"Iledaitiotis prt.cedence over ail ailiers.
poe 'rhesc werc placcd iin raws ail around, with nîuch ai the 1tedmnn rblanb Mtk ynmi osetMinlion 8va. India Paper Edition; Sire 7ý x 51 x mk inlics.
enîrails an the table. An orange vvas pt in each nuouîh, and and a luarty supporter, and tîere is a large schuool ta whicb egtib iz
a large kifii stuck in the back ai tbe neck. 'I'lev varied rani tbe sans ai chiefs and the ricluer natives conue as boarders.Wigîmb« 042 i adwecaot20inruubr About twcntybosui douvu wth us ta dinner every rcd i.Levanti Moroccu. yaplued. eiabiic band. runud cormers. ht-si
fiîty te42pourads inwight, an wboysout day,"nuibunr d lier goid edges, Ilieud cmii panelis. sowmî mailîsilk. 'IThe

awls, eggs, etc., etc., besides cakes bîili inoacanes, Bsbop Snîytbies vvritcs initbis lasi report. The chief draw- strangest. mo.si flexible, anud best iiimmuihed bimudimug yeî lraduced
meai, Iback ta ibis district is the Icar ai raids by the Gwangwara. Reimil prîce. $7.50.

sarying fmiii twa ta six feet in heigbt. but since 1883, there bas been no hoastile action un tbe part :ihcrdec'cm Prde:rI'rris 'I o thet caciier. a6ove ail price.-

Aile native psere aryo e pl , ut hitc îuglwhnen aofibtis fierce tribe, who bave been visiîcd by severai af the '1'ii splundid lm], farwardcd ta an> amie stnding us the

cbildrcn, svcre there. Each family was bîîsy d, 'playing thee missionaries ai the risk of their lives. names aifisselve new ,lcribcrbs ai$-, tcd.

pig, and acciampaminias, which svcre brotîglit by theni. There The chici station ai tbe Nyassa district is on thz island ai £1L SS A IO U BB Ewas no muusic, for ibat was reserved for nighî, wbcn theatre I.ukonua, in the nmddle ai the lake. Hiere, anud ai the two P E L S A IR M BB E
actors would do tluir part t enterîmin and please the idal god. neighbauring stations o the casi coasi, nine Englishmen are
l3y the way, wonîen lbere neyer ci on stages. Boys and men 't work under Archdeacon Maples, one ai whom, the Rcv. W. Authorlzed Version, Revised, Yet Untouched.
dress like fcniales lid pcrfarni their part. In duc ie P. Johunson, travels uallid douvn taieceasîern lake shore in the Variorum Il Pecrless " Bible. Printed on India Paper With.

we slectd alevt spt, ad Iy opn or ni mnie, or.Ciarles 7<visn steamer, naîuued mter a vel-loved missionary tile Quecn's Printcr's Teachcr's Aids.

ceps. In a fcw miuites, pgs, etc., wceleit ta abide their staton same ly irer bacek s arcabi in" w r Jahson te L.evant NMorocco. 'apred, ciastuc band, lut-si red umder gold
lime, wilst the crowd prcssed aroaund lis. Four forceps sttin *ore casbaL and peo ain hI Ihnoncdges. lined cali panel%. silewn. nuraps. etc. Rtetail price 5S.

weci osatuse for stanie lime. In ail, we rcnioved writes, IlT/ibcme moeadmr fasho ls-om TeLamdomm Christian,: "'l 1'ie footoates -givc the- sense' of

nearly 200 teeth. Spoke ta the crowd, and reîurncd tean chapel, îhough it must bc a saloonu, Sleeping rooni, iibrary, hundreds oai passatges marc or Iess obscure. and Save time and
Tarsuifor~urcoîegewor, hic uvs Cus'b bstoy dr-and pantry as well. Several signs ai real spiritual influence labouir in reicrring ta cammeniatries."
mnd 911fr1Qi, ege urwichw. hirhhi I dr-1sprcading have encouraged us ail. Thiis superb editian af tue II >ertss - 1fbIe wifflbclienaileding he 7h St and9th entuies.to any ane sending tuis the- names oif -ifti cnewsubscribers at $2

amongst tbe people. This locality was bis oId homne at anceOVU P'OVCR!.''l )OSa~ u eia u iu -e rdcd
tme. Whcn bare hcadcd and batrefooted hc gatbcrcd sticks An cala physician, retired from pr;tcticc, having had placcd and as nuo lciter preniiiiîi i thami te Blof a books
anid grass, leaves, etc., for bis mother ta caok the vcrv smali un bis bauds by an Ea y kjn ia Missionary the formula ai a cas) bc offcred, wu trust iliat luiidreds, aIl caver thue
quatiyn i icithchthyfenralycerealetaprcurhs tplhvgetbl rnuIycribesldyan prnnen creableiuî tesil aairocurecve a i1isyporeiit t

h e . T h e y w e r e v e r y p o o r . H e b a s b e e n s t u d y in g e srv c a n u p i a , B o c L i s C A t m a n d Il T r a s c î r a c o y u t u t h e x p d t u e o a c n .

since ur rett i fro n Ca iada-always travels vith nie in th e n o g feto S I u . r5e~ ueor e i

corirywhn g.He is the ablesi native tooth exîraciar in 1 cure for Go ta tyork vithxoit' dclay. Send us names as
Noarth Formiosa. Weil, it was touching lu sec the bonaur and _n I evu opanS, i f hvn tse u vn eruscurcci, and say t liey are for "Pcerlcss" Bible Club.*
re spect show n lim by ad reighbours, as hey satched hi m' Iie p wc s i vus .s f se , ~ ~ lii b s d t

citer xîrctig iet, o wakirg aonst iiei. houh tih knawn ta bis suffer,icîIlvS. Actu 4pby this:nuaîive, and Club in caci case inust be conipased 0ai res
citer xtrctng eet, r wlkig aonst hem Toug stlla desire te relieve h ri su 1 1I Isend fi-ce of charge, not now on aur ]isi. Rcgistcrcd ]ettcrs ai aur risk.

on tryig every way t remove prejudic,:s, etc. Last wcek, 
rs

Mu. Jamiesan aod a Mr. Ammnoif Colpot, ai the Amerm lita , wssith full directions c r aring and using. Sent by PEBTRA RN!! NlPBIHN OPN TMr.jaiesn nda M. mscaf Clpt, f heAmciçanmail by addressungWit 5a , naming thib paper. -A. PESb RA PIEY NDBT TORNTO.
Bible Society, went with us ta a large iowri and extensive NOVES, r.q9 Pez- Bl8oc , Rýchi'sIcr, N. Y. 5 " 'NS.,TR NO 'iD.
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Du3D -RA WAY'S REAUY RELIF
* * *Il t J~ MatCERTrAIN and SAFE PAIN ýiWm«ieDY. 

la h Lbottii, tltt t .aetyUata~h taa vali aoa It ov et fitte tO iv 0<IBsO0u thoattiicor
ot ataxlecg roin wtbltto'er cause. It le truiy the grontt

j CONQUEROPR 0F PAIN-
Acti 1u adotai omure r~od than a rny ks lcaowî ircîîody. For 8IWJIAINH, IliJUIJI4. iIACEACIIE, PAIN
IN TI egOill' TOIR BIDES, IIIEADACIIE-', TOOTjIACHE, .or ally atior uoziorcia l'AIN~. tl fow appiicut.
ttin rubbôcl on by haud fltliko ianngIo. Gauing Cao pain Lo 0 ictattiv Itop Foi- CON(IESTIONS. IN
FLAMIIATIONS, IIIIEUMATIS-t, 'NEUIIA L.IA, LUMBllAGO. SCIATICA, PuAINS IN Tilp tIMALI,0e
TriE UAOK. more axtoutiod lanceor contiîîu0d AMalreîuctattni fthtilitctitli A rulocopgaar',. Ail lNTEltNAJ
PAINS. DIAIUUE&. DXENTERIY. COLdC. SPSNM. MNAUIiEA., iANVNJE PJI1 .1,11. NLEE\Otlb.

IleXT8R.BLLrPi>,J'SSNEBB aaerelloeod Inctantiy ajii tioi<iy citred by takiîag iîcwareliy 20 tu W Odroite
in hlli a tttilior of watcar.

Praire J3.(I,'tanan Rotai,'. Notat by MIi ruMa<It..

WVI'IRilAi>XAY'8 î'îî.î,it 'i'HEIE16 NO 1ItETTEiI CUitE Olt i'iIVHN'IVE oM.FEI:A ND

1HLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify tho flloed, correct al l i8ordeita of the

IVZER, STOMACHp KIDNEYS AND BOWEJAS.
Viîey In'xigurate and re8tore ta hoalath Debilitate<l ConastitîttionR, antd are inaîluable ii al
,onîpiaiteiiiiental taFetallc8 f tatges. For chlldren and thte agaxltiîey itraipriees

Kanufactured oly at TRO8IAS HOLLOWA'rS Establishment, 78 How Oxlord Ut., LoUtton;
Anti oti bay cal) tiîc Vithirotîgilont t tuu Vrld.

tUL..-Advlce gratte, nt the atooae mï o', caly. botwo.at athe o utre ai il and d. or by lotor.

~The Hair May Be Preserved
T ata atvancire 9,, L it utilf i fres4iiaaa.î, îaiacttitae, tad colar, iy teacta

of Ay tn' s itr Vigor. %Vltn the liair k w.i'ttk, tlîJi. tuttfalcittg, tlia k Jreptrai iona

Sotetintaa g aCiy svfe's liai r iaagîaa l Aho lau t vyc rago tit'lati r lt'gitti t
ta conie out qui tfrpoiy. .11itedisua i*O)aftci iotti. I i. taî''itaiiîlionua adl iifcAs,
battles of %N*dr'm liai r 'lgcr, wiels iitaina1. iLJ 4 asce'rtaint 1 shu ti i lialiin ta

0h13' rev'c'îtcl bnaInes, btt als.> sitaiit- trC tlige. I1iatgtta lto tA.r iî
octanîî mteitirehil(-%%, aud tigurcals V igcr. Oîae I)tà t lu cof thlai.attratl

growth uofitair. Ii tam ready tu a:,rt af tii t'iia y iîtirtuicigroe ttgtiia. iiliilaI s
tits iîi.îit'li. afoîea , tjutie of i la. hn' Itiabdantiacanduti Nîtcui-.1, e\'v.

,>et'tt.- 11 llclsttis lvm'buîrg, lcawa. -Ct. iH. Swet', Giut'"tar iî
oaa tw'o oe'tîasios, clariatn, le i'tt J iavo t iîi Avd sIli air Vigear foar

t steett.'veari, a liior iiintest'aliiv q 'ars. aii . tIaîagiitala ui latw a tt.'g
vtuSistiiy a itlr tu fallionat. HetîhimJue, Vt'ttrs <d i i, ar isa. 4tasIiaîak iaiiititcuk

1 iseti Aver's Hair Vigor aind titiagratti- ias wlii I 1 stwvIaît . T'l'us trtr.
fylta" rt'sîîts. 'riis preatattioli eiit'ek't litonairt'ittt's i tti ias j.grevtiî ga) t lit

ith air frotaftli ng. stiutateiittils air. kecaptiil sufit and pliat. jîras 'tîs

frow'ia tsitdl haled the humns, reitciîr- t lit formationî of danufa ,ttnd eit ler.
.g îlayilp d Cemaad iit'tiîy. - .1'.P.fîct liatiir Masiî,. is iccout 1B.

Drunîînond, Charieatowîî, Vit. Sitirtevitlit, Aitleistroacgii, a.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
!'rjtacciby)r.J. ~.Au' ~ a.,l.oei,?dcss tti dby iti>riteaîtntal'erfuiiuerg.

Perf ect
il catitla is iaiiainaaiîcl b3' corect lml't
of lilvinagtad t iroitagia mp~raor itactin

tcf Iale Sttiaij)tcî'ia Lt s'ar, kîitacctu., iua.
Jtaawc's. W'liut iat eorxtits fiil Jo lier-

fa ria i ilir fîtttatioias iatuarai iy, tho tot
ettic4wci<its reiiîetiy k Avecr's Puiis.

Focr itiaunlîi s tiî'erc'if roni Live'r anal
1<î c' 'oimpliainat. A ftt'r ltkitag tiv3

ais'îa'sîtc'lttitcsfor a zninaît, atta
gatbait o lattcr. I ltrgîit isimag Ayau's

TlcragaSafety', <'ari

tîa0 rc,îerties, ctaxiy JiLaco> 3 er'5 .4 .&
th htc is liItlt> ltc'ttl of th it of

Itolltlar roîtîctietu.for Sit'k ataîi armi>ua
c'auldaeau, Conastipa att, îîaiigt at01 .1.

Iticattu ariginatiag iin a aPsýoraIerîciLi% eli.
A-; a iiilaadJ lacrtatagla îli-ttci it t.

Aýyer'.s Pillse ctîttt it'cx l a Tih
ma qcick re-lit.! taIttatî iaut

niac qîtce lte apjactib .. 1tt'i (a

Triauitphoaia. 'Moiiit Crois, Vat.

AY ER'SCOATEPILLS,
lrîi;aî't ly r. .Ctyc&CLoat.MtssSold i, al Druggot. and DIat rg .%Icli ne.

HOW BDESTI HA OUR HOMES,
îNew Gurîîey Hot Water lleateî',

AND THE,

New Sectional Radiator.
They are the Be8t, the Most. Powerftti jid

Econouxie ever lnvented.

me-ad for csar illn.g:atîd l'samphirt ose llot-Was,a' Uentoing, rt. b-o you
detJr able usht. wImtaportaunt qurc.iota.

XECP4YT TES TIMONIAL.
CHIARLOTTE VEYUAIgINMITUTIt.

CItî r,utc.N.C., Jt.1%. utîBç
<',i~îaî.atxt ýC.Iltc a Guitney îlot Xaîer ileater now hceatingtheia Charlotte Female ln':îtutc, in'ueaal

on-fixt float 4ir F.rtai.tmnl i maltes i the nots conforaby hcated school building in the SîAie, aI tre.
iouitthe lCcxJicnsC and one.ltmih te troubile 1 focmcy tad.

Thec 1, =ter caaid îlot b c oughti out Ol my Instittte for twicc Wl til coqt.
-Vours sen' aciîy, WV. R. A'J'JCNSON, Principal.

-:MANUFACTURED 11V

The E. & C. GURINEY CO, - TORO-NTo.

GLARE BROS. & GO.i
PRESTON, - ONT., *

...... -. NU.HVYA.cTuIKCs Or .

COAL AND WOOD

HOT-AIR FURRACES & RECISTERS.
12 STVLES.-.o SIZES.-

dle o itogue of te Large'î and Mcii Compcie

UiF urnaces fd o thî Coal and W ood ianufata
.d.c ana £p Menhiî

In Plain Coloura and all the New Patternst, frona 20c. upwards, and
CHINA MATS and SQUARES.

JOHN KAY, SON & 00.
34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

SIGNS of every description, frornthe plainest
t he t deual rtoand othe osestye 

oity, as work which I have already executed151 wIllI testify. Those wanting this class of' work
wiII flnd It to their advantage to call and get
prIces and see samples. etc. F. HEWSON,Ilass and General Sign Writer, TEMPERANCE

STREET, TORONI O.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERUAL

Life Assurance Company,
~ ~, HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

VHE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

1i of luis COttîlIty arc nMeting wiih un iseisai faotaîtorg tlit tritg ;cîuittc.
speciat ailvaîmiages isen 10oTotai Alsaainerài. H N .I.ILXE ..

lION. GEO. W. ROSS,

J'atSIDETt
ROJIT. ?IcLEAN, Js0E îauPipsaarH

HENRY O'HARA, Mlanaglng Director.

AN INVALUABLE FOOD FOR MTVAL1DS

JOHN8TÏWý 4FLUIO BEEF '2. MOL .,

The Great Strength Giver.

So Easily Digested that the Wea.kest
Stomaoh can Retain and Thoroughly

Dig(est it,

MENDELSSOHN * PIANO.* COM~PANY,
- MANUFA~CiilRlRS OF --

U cîluaii/ in ceizanîceor construtiaion, beatuy of iiltîia, . asy andt sytitlcctic touch, rgiellîeb in 'ti ge
of toile.

AMERICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
Se,.ondhaud LIliatios andl Organ, on iliali l ~Iy .& îaumbîly 1,.gystieaa

oi 93 KING S'I'lRLET W ES'T, 'I'ORONT0

JOHN KAY, SON & 00.
Are now 8howing the Greitte8t Novotty of t age ini Iligli Art Carptît. Otaly on
orne atier tirua on the Continent of Anterict aw lînu the enterprigo to import it for

their patrons. The novelty consist8 of a lîeavy

WuiLTON CARPETI1
In Plain Colourg, wovt'e NINE FEET AVIDE, 'vita a hand8onio Bcrder 32
INCHES AVIDE.

A largr tuwortaient to band of PARQUET CARPETS in AXAIINSTER,
WILTON, CANDAHAR, AFGHAN, SblYRNA and VE[NET; t3izes, 9 x 10
to IC x 15 feet.

Tlioy would also beg to announeu tIiat tlaey have receivcd a ftill range of

China lVattings,
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t11tl3CU~iCOB. BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS tcelh ou3
_________ _____ vi T ItaCIbIOtii<i POURS LIrLiS, 2S CEISTS.___________

_______________________________ ARRIAflES.

on lune 4. by Ile Rev. Il. Il. Maning, as_~mIl by Ile Rev. J. Mliiýechait. at <lieresi lence

11o11t, o r . NI.Rl ,caili f~l s< fIresliyterS.îv ('lîurtlî. Orangev le.l ale,<i e.ioîî oin3 ue4vt<eMîsc1 î~Iîc1

____________ ndall nf Sault te Malte, tu Mliss Lizzie I.

PURS, llAALV'fli, ARI.IARI ry nf N itawaaga. 1 lcRsj

IMONf G&.dwillkeM TI.,. Nwiîî llevry Cog.tn
Rs tîtlel Es'iv luce ~ îw Charlotte Reaî-l, 11 of N rtli Ba~y

O011 tilie 4, ait h <lre.ihluiice if Ilcle '
<> fatlior, zU Iloris Sret * oriîio. hy Ile Rev.. 1

'i I.Kellorg,.10liii, 0111y snoit Ir lie laIe %î~Irt 7Fine Cuu W oodwoý ofai,,Wtlie-l. ný, elwutI
1aîr Mait Iiesllt a neplies ni <le Ris'

E ey Description, tu le1 i. am <l. .l.ii'Iter f Re". Vuiliaîi liigli'

<Le tJ;nmsîIi Bitsîeas <olîrim, &ChIlI PRICE
%anm' duîri'qii <L taS year rose RLoz.h
h cunz NMen aid WVooicn nir Canadalb t.mnd <ic NEWs VO
Unitedi Staties are vivis alive <o tLis. faci Fur

principal. GAS

srs,-I ssas forrvictiiy .> <estlevi of l'or, lài
1ou. avid hase aiîsays -ie-1 MINARD*S 1 IN
I M ENI! ini sny lioiisîlinl, .ini Liose -t wm ie dluit
ievit reinedy for cniîr.cnsies n ruii y oa
tcr. M oc-lA vos

Norsîay.'M

W. H. STONE,
TH DERTAKER,

m'ONGt) y - _4 <'STEET. WC arc m

Th ines i se jn the Nvorld. i'LOnc- 932.

Thesco ans D tla Pure Bread. A

TRY THIS MAF Below ans

sb NA ITH'

TIIEUE ARE IIIANY Ir4DIVA. ù]' iAt
TI[0N5 et Worsus, but Br. L.ow'a 5tvîle

werm syrup uncOfa IhCIU lu eVery Trio
Ca"s ucotnl8Ily.

TENDERS FOR

ihe onderigned seul receise tenders to be
addresesl îotliemtnt theu office inth<le Parliament
iiiiildings. Toronto, and nîarkeil "TENDERS

FRCAL," cp <otimocil of

Satlurday, the ?2nd Day of' Jurue,
1889.

<n<i heds orche <lie îîtîîil, elow <îicînl, on
or lifrlie

15th Day Of AugUSt neXt,
cýti!be % e&.î. gaîsthle oxi for <liec iiral lisoil

IIAIING P'JIWDLR CO..

CICAGO. ST iluii.

FIXTURES

cd
-e

-s

</2
o

11iverLIVER
Niagara Rve Ine OTPLANT

2 1 NGLE TRIPS0 B..B.U

OMiECNG MN>',20TIl I* ht t.T 1 E38c

stemie CIC s ilI cisvn Ycngc it rI@dail, se
wsharf ("Y (e <xellesunud&yî aC 7 a. tu. for isnîeAr BRUONtN S.
Niagara and Lowbon. connectlog . with 1 helieve, sere iol '< or <wk Blood lt
trains on New York Central and si McIII<
Central Railwaye for Falls. Buffalo. l ow rsi should bli i y
Yiork.and ailn eafitand %Vet. Tickets i 1Liser Conîplaîie nd rg lben ah
rit ail prînclsa F lia. îrly proved fatal.v lia.

- - - JOHN F~aOY Uin

ALWYS SKFREELilk at:for?;and Hopper.)

sILCUItU Ic PENS225 ons
CrTCUYU" 1 jIni rerfeci odcr, and sel le 5 ld dcp pl

Suprir, Lnrd'seAbe. 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Wfi (), %-1 T HE' 1l' er-ccréa ~of1 Engand's
T Gret Victo o cvet Spain andi the Armladla

_____________________________ in ,s; or The Triomphant Etabuishmvent of
T¶7 TJ ~Civ.il dRlgiou. Libtrsj amovig the Anglo-J. VE)UNG2 Saxon Race til the Rev ornes Lttle, bI.A.,

J*X ~ ' I Toronis For sle by ail the prncipal bookstores
TKý /IÂDIG unDRnTAIIRD * in *Ioronto lni handsoîie cloh, iurmo., crB

UC ~17.rm(Y-, 19riStre7s cents.Iis bockifurnishes an
0,Ç ,4 ,Y n , tret rclilutai or. anid enco lrages us in.

of i meivibers through diseasc or accident.
Also for depreciaiion ivi valtie for

acctdevtal injttry.
Thov i vtereste s and for proipectuses, etc.

RYLIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES.
Marsaing Diroctor.

ENIVE lTUB 81.001% by the une
et tliIbus'u'. Beef trou and IVine,
svhlcb supplie* the nuceary bl.od-
building maiealal.

manufacturiI3g a choice lot '1r -'Zur ?relentsirge nnouio c n e ery<ionse.-
cf theze Goods av tid asiSndsrh.oj1lilbrarymituhîe BEETW VH IE FECh

ERVTEE OWPIE.-60 te 9c& IEOJ>

ything that can be imported4d:1-
__ -TO-

e"tare Giývem on .A"Ikation. ThebîtiinesooftheliîeV.P. 0i REY, iNTRlADTBIRB
URDERAKER iscarriesi on loy I oj.9AN HAHRIl & FITZSIMMONS, auiod .od O .sm. mmrVcte

reet West.* .Toronto nie.T M OE Y& 1 Ire oecure a mulmer Vacation

MA HEAVE ON 14 ITUUMOINCIV ErdAY EXCURSION BUREAU, ws . j ao
si-~~~ ltt~ jirîa.as D ut<ieODr. Low% 9oru's yrmp. U Uedhv ns ta. bsoa y ci& oMhc bo<La iChIq' pid ioes, oror.

i iu u ot aiINDOM peu la<h ci uddestreym l .8JOIIDAN MT., . ? R N > gcatîIiTA.inftoematusSv rt
d hThe mtirie e!U LW< 1 5SWorms OAPTIsaONTARIO WIRE reî 1,I14000.,

- <otr Ii a Liniment icilevesca eruil lOé 1<11: I Aplemarito û 'r t
dî¶Iut el te , and, fleneJAECOPR otal

384

.iJAIJN i <FIRARVTJ.F '%SN UULFOR INSANE, [lORONTO.

lii s AtClisle, jlil il SiOliaii aii l ti o.d. ,950 ai, islarge egg 'Île, six) <0:lq

lise i . Ouit ie ilt iy îwat ede' iii a iitCINI RALI.'RISON. TORONTO
GC. LK ';ANR%. -Ai s uîion luesday, S ots ni i6sononsduli eoerNveibr

July ')oi oo, o .cnssleci lump <t e ieelivered0

11_0, K% s <il K-At ''eViiiivince ter July 9, i 4 K 0 0 iralt rsvtniuin coý,Nvibr

rive <i.M.PW Decenîl ieîl Jaiioory ne\,i liard cal, 4o<ton', A

Quitaiin. -As i Rchinonîî, J ly 9 at i lf-Io'.î%5t5nn'al egg ire.
,even p. ni. FOM*lOi n uF*ýlLS

cii .. Iî'. AI ini.inr, oit Tuesdy, llyj Rlv , ORMA ONT'O.EMIES
nt ii n. 

lRNO

11)ii* Kli li\ sCliîrch li uger.nll, Justîe 7%. W MU liard coal ol. 40v ni largeug ize, mi', toit,

ai1 <ip in *liAIatmf~~ ilove lire, an tonts nul sire (irai o,sduring s%vi-
-I the utIlplace, on 1Tueday i' re.t): ýot coul, 15lon,..

ailî,e 4, ai leut a.911. ASVI.UMt FOR TiHE N.N- L D,.

16t'iaiTltS -Att'lea îl, n ue'ilTJo is ftiuwder neyer varies. Amarvel olpurltv iliard ctai, 2,5e, toislarge egg sire. 50 <ils

.12lPîs-lI Chalmer4 Cliiîrcli, Guîelph, on scirnth and whtole.omeneoa More ecovoincal she;lnui 'ire, ssii cool, îç ion (or gases.
Ttiusmîs, lit, il half-past en a m ' <Linthe ordi nary kiuds, nvd canviot le sbld i ALMFR1H NAE IGTNl

1;uî iitnrew,Cluorcl, Sarniîa. on coipeiion wih the multitude orlow leu, shortA~UIFRIENAEKNSO

luesay, uilv. ailmnipa..t <-cp.t. ec ght, ibm or phospl'a uowdert Sold only IMi luildîs iarsiol lotnlrrg

1.0 Nuuîv-[lai ant
m

i reslyriaviChurcli, Loy- i ln.sire * 14. tons sial vgg ase., sonon îve sire:
don, on 1luestay. Jiii!>Vyaou hall îjat wo p iv ROYAL BliN it. PownoaCo., oilWalSi.,N.Y li un, 5 tlalal u t iota lchigli cood, large S

ilm:hii -i'aii In . Paitîs Church, Peterc g mire. for vas mnku.ng Regiopîilis lironch--
luroiigl, on Tuesday, July 9, nI line oclock. l4ad coal, 230 to)ns ornaIl egg sire.

.- lt4i eAi.-I Li-t,icattoi hll, resby-
terisni-olicge, Ott I iieuay, juîy aj, ai etvi t THE IAGARA ASSEMBLY.1 ASVLUM FOR INSANE, HAMIL ION. i

Os.Ui F cit>-Nexi regitlar mveetinîg In n luIiî-adco,,otisgire;
Disisàio4i Sreet Hall QOwenîtSoîînd , ois Julie .4, <<" da I"Y..o6nv' <>e ie In utsr.Sfiol1

:ai hall pâst seven p Mv. 'G.n h> autauqua 8 tnsfoigats g bouse on Queen
Ki.%t.si-oui.-A'djoirned încetig i Cooces treet- Hard md coto s erggtie ; jtons nuli

<hure
1,. Kisig'icvi, ot May 21, as îhree oclock m n r Scho olair. ----- - "-

p..Regular meting i John Street Chirch, afU,, 5s ASYLUNI FOR IDIOTS, ORILIA. i____

aile,le luiv 2, ai hlfpot seven oclock 1) iit GT& MA<TH RE - ONT, Hard coal, qoo tons large egg sue , toc trns

S Rev. WV. H. WVihrose DA) F. R.S.C. Pres.- INSTITUTION FOR 'lHE DEAF AND
dcvii, Johîv N. Lke and W. ii. Hovlond, Vice DUMI, iBELLEVILLE.

Presitlevits.liard cool, 6so ton% large eg' ,ize ;,3 os
... : 8e of 1889. June 15 ta SepteMber 15. 1 sînall egg ,ize , 3o tons cliesîîiut sire.

~ ' Brilliovt array ot1llatiorin talent : Iisîiop Vin. INSTITUTION FOR TlHE BLIND,
cent, 1ev. Samn P. j ones, EyatusWimavi, Rer. IBIRANTFORD.'
Dr. l.ockisood, Prof. J. C. Freeintav, Res. i3r liard 5 a,.n 01 R te,'e oi tv
flaliiord. Sîuahbrah, Principal Grant.,J W s une , iv tons e sire ,15tn tv

Bengoitîli, and a host ofcather speakers. luteP IC iothe highem tarder. vu= nd .d utrunevtal. Ihe lhard sa ool bc ePittLurý, Suraninîv,

Class' (Or vi tri ctes iniS. S ýNormalAs£, Lcas avna or Loyal Stock. Teut ecC i ro
Music. Floc aton and Orainry, Eviglish. Politi- naine lie mine or mines front shich tLey propose
Sei cence, Botoviy, Kidergarten, l'ri<iar3 <n aupîly tLe vomI> ovid to designale: the .juality Provident Life and Live Stock

sn'g'U letc idler comîietent instruecrs. .iatory eVuulnce dlitite coldeliveresi is Association.
r. i S . . Recognition LaV () 1ulY 3). Roland troc to naise.

Tables Nesper Servces anal Reccîimns . Dels.ry à, t. i le effei.tes in a manner sat'isai.. IBir0F h 101E-
lioTi. ,<AUAIJ'UA-t' isi-IO'5.rc: omn5 tory te the authoritie, of <Le resipeclive instittt-

LAi;EsioE llovsr-lioarding liou>. Tventy' tions.
if yeen recis. Tenders silil bc receisesi for the wholeluîantity R00114DD YONGE STREET ARCADE,

M'~ OS'! DELIGIilFUL SUMMNIEl RESORI. laliove spzçified, or for thequantiiies reuîuited in TRNO
eoeh c f the iîîsiîutions. An oecepled cheilue for TRNO

Redceifre by aiway PssngrslaidsiProvin.ce ofOnario, tnust aecompany ceuh tcst- INCORPORA TED.
Redued arcby ailwys a,%sngelandý . er as afluaranie cof bis on fiL'z, and îwoI N Forin s a dalieGroCvursanI Chu'c.vra. t tîre oi reaure e thîeu

Sendi for illustraled pamphlet contmiming de- fuifilinent ofi each coniroct. Specifietion Àani UIUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
L___ led information re IProgrammnu, Sasmmnicr jiorinsandi coidiion-.of îevderar eobc btîined

Shoolsi oLicirates. îraveilîngarranigemeni ts , i ront tLe Bursîr of <Le respective instilitiîons.

Rid . CHRISTI, Indeoniivorovd frSCN SorA IW18 Vietoria Street. - Toronto. cpes. R!. HRTEL, DET ad aia ssiCNs a c i
b -~ ii'petors cf Prisonsianad Pubie Chaniter..the ine ci bereovemen.~~UI'~~~~ t'~PTER McINTYRE, Pirliaineni Buildings, Toronto, Maîy 3 t, '* s889.V TOKDEATMN

id i - ~Excursion Agent. -_________________PMT o !!.éI id'TH IVE!SbdeThOf h IEPA TOC


